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THINGS LOOK MOST OMINOUS 
ElOIHEifi ?AYS, NO MESSAGE

lent. PRINCE CHIN6 A STOUT BRITISHER’S 
HARD ROAD IN QUEBEC

Î A
of a pun you choose, 
fact that one hun- 

isitors on Thursday 
as the best value 

ription carefully:
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Tfests for 59c. %

Mr. H. W. Wood, Collector of Customs at 8t. Johns, Que* 
Got Angry With the Traitors In His Town 

and Spoke His Mind.

from $1 to $1.60.

i Odd Fancy Vests, 
id English ducks, in 
ï and white stripes, 
figures, single-breast 
collar and detach- 

ns, sizes 34 to 44, 
bo, 1.25 and. 1.50, 
ursday at

LI Hung Chang Said to Have Been Ordered to Pekin Pre
sumably to Break the News of the Tragedy 

to the Powers. Said That Rebels Were Hanged In '37—Now Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Monet Are After Him With a Knife—No Agree- t 

ment as to Toronto’s Armouries.
Ottawe, July lî.~<8peclal.)-Mr. Mu- lieutenant-colonel may be made colonel.-

When the dlacuaelon became
to reduce the tea oa newspaper» circulated tin pot colonel* sir Wilfrid 
to the province of publication, from We a 
pound to Me a pound does not please 
the Opposition. Practically the wnoie day 
was taken np In discussing tine amend
ment to committee.

Mr. Darin, for the Opposition, moved 
that the tax ebon Id be lc, a pound upon 
paper# wherever circulated.

Ü

Added to This Grim Suggestion Is the Report of the Perilous Condition of the 
Allied Forces at Tien Tsin—Speedy Reinforcements Needed to Save Disaster 
—The Situation About as Bad as It Can Be

lock's amendment to the Postal Act eo aa tree about
said that ne.59 would eet a good example by 

[laughter,] 1 It la not known 
Blr Wilfrid Is to earnest 

Dr. Borden’s bill was read a tan time 
and patted.

resigning.
wnetber

1 Kondea, July 12.—(h.» The Chinees | men troops and Boxers, many of the latter
•Itnatloa again bean a most ominous as- being killed.

Eighteen day» ago blr Bonert Mart Both at Shanghai and Canton appreBen-

The railroad from Ton* Ku has iw-i re- 
paired to within three mllee of Tl. n Tain 

Nearty all the families of forrle 
Tien Tain for Taku July 4.

Succeeds Vou Ketteler.
„ Bchwsrsenateln, envoy-extraordl- 
nary of Germany to the grand duchy ot 
Lusenburg, has been appointed German 
Minister to China In succession to the 
late Baron Von Ketteler. Me starts for 
toe ftr East to a few days accompanied 
by Baroa Von der Golts.

or not.

estly Priced "r* left»eet- ,
deepatebed bit last message, declaring mat slon exists that these evidences of a Wide- 
the eltnatlon was desperate, and since men spread native rebellion Indicate the necee- 
no word has came from the European, in | elty for Immediate oeaeure» on the part

of the powers.

A Spier Letter Head by Monet.
At B o'clock a Uttie spice was given to 

the totting by Mr. Monet, Mr. Boarasea a 
running

eeds
imit.
that

l'eklo.
U Ordered to Pekin. /

According to The Dally Mall's Shanghai 
correspondent, Li Hung Chang has receiv
ed in Imperial decree ordering bis Immedl-

It le etated that Germany Intends to send 
to China 10,000 to 16,000 men well equipped.

Why the Amendment T ita- He read the following let-There waa much curiosity to know why 
Mr. Mulock wished his amendment. Mr. 
Davto suggested that ha was "the unwill
ing father of an unloved measure.* But 
those who know the game claim that the 
French papers in Quebec wait to get • 
shot at a Conservative journal to Mon
treal, ntne-tentba of whose circulation by 
mall goes outside of Quebec, according 
to Mr. Quinn. This paper, It is alleged, 
pays now 130,000 a year of the ws.ouo col
lected by this tax.

tor:
H. W. Weed, Collector of Custom# at Be. 

John* Que., writes the following letter to 
The fi*we of that place:

"Sir,—Agter reading the attack aide «pop 
me to the recent number ot The 
Français of this town, and the

can SEYMOUR IS HARD PRESSED. MORE BRITISH TROOPSate departure for Pekin, presumably to
break the news of the Pekin tragedy to | Admiral Remey Cables Wa.hlsntoa 
the European powers, and, In hie nenal Will *e Beat toD China, Bat They 

Cannot Be Spared Prom 
India.

London, Jfly IT—It waa strongly 'ru
mored to service end parliamentary clubs 
this afternoon that the British Govern- 
ment waa preparing to send 100,(100 In- 
dlan troops to China to the autumn.

A Foreign Office official mid that no 
Such number of men could

That Three U. B. Betalleae Have 
Proceeded to Tlea Tela.

T
krated 
arrow

role of negotiator with Europe to difficult 
matters, to endeavor to act as mediator I Washington, D.C., July U^The following 
end to avert the vengeance of the powers. | cablegram has been received at the Bavy

Department from Admiral Kemey:

Canada
I exaggerat

ed statement to La Patrie et (he 26tn 
tost., it becomes necessary ter

<

.50 fr
Peril at Tlea Tala.

To add to the grimaces of tnii sugges
tion sll advices from Tien Tain tend to 
cyiflrm the reporta of the perilous condition 
of the allied forces and the optimist Cbl-1 Infantry and one battalion Marines, Col. 
ncae rumors. Unless reinforcement» speed- Meade; landed to-day to proceed to Tien 
lly reach Tien Tain another disaster may Tsin. Allied forces at Tien Tela engaged 
be expected.

to place
myself to *- proper tight before three peo
ple where reagent I
community where one-halt of the cltiaeno 
at least are Boer Sympathisers, who have 
talked treason every day il-ee ^
South Africa began aad have gloated ore* 
every misfortune that has befallen the Brh 
tish arma, It Is not to be wondered that a 
man who was horn a loyal British subject 
sad has continued to remain so for more 
than half a century, should become enragea 
et continually hearing disloyal utterances.

"After hearing one of team Boer sympa, 
thirers say that the Government had no 
tight to send men to Booth Africa; that 
onr brave aoldto, hoy. had no butonere 
there, aad that he hoped they would au 
be .bet, red that ret ore of them would 
ever return, l made the remark to him 
that the British hang several like hi» » 
1*87. and that they ought to have hanged

"Che Foo, July U, Secretary Navy, Wash- 
lugton:

"Arrived yesterday: Two battailees Vth

Wfce to ryretod tottoye made effort to .M the Foreigner. |„ Pekm, wh. lre

ZÏ17Z ——*“*«*• «W — <«—r -
Irning
cloth covet. Living in a

Mulock ne a Propriétés.
Agato, Mr. Wallace hinted that Br. Mo

loch wan not Impersonal to ta»
He held a controlling Interest to a To
ronto I evening 

compete 
Montreal

a handicap, and Mr. Moloch's amendment 
gives that handicap.

A vote waa taken oa Mr. Devin s motion, 
bat It wee lost by M to 7b.

Ms. Mulock'# till was read a third time.
A Surprise Prom Borden.

Dr. Borden surprised the Moure by Bah
ts meet

.00 •p”*4 todla, »«r was It‘possible tor 
Oteat Britain to add to* her present re- 
eponslbilltle» by sending ont, each » force.

Wherever secured, however, he added. It 
*,f*r b* aeeerted that strong Brit- 

leh reinforcements wDl be on their way 
to the, far East before the end of Bep- tomber.

war m
SIXTY BODIES TAKEN FROM

THE BIG STEAMSHIP 8AALE

matter.

paper that alma 
the already 

paper, but Wants

Vesta, 
. silk,

As Bed as Can Be.
The Dally Mali's Tien Tain correspondent, 

telegraphing July 6, say»: "The iltnatton 
Is abojit as bad as It can well be. I only 
trust that we shall not soon want reliev
ing eoreelvee. A forward 
Impossible. Prom 80,000 to 40,000 troops 
are wanted, and there are only 10,000 litre. 
The foreign troops are working well to
gether, but It Is Inconvenient that there Is 

Id some quirtere 
the feeling 1* ‘Let ue rescue Pekin and then 
clear out In favor of Husela.' ",

Advance Is Impossible.
Other Tlea Tsin correspondents any that 

no advance Is poailble until Sept. 1, and 
explanations are being asked by the papers 
here of the tardy actloa of Japan In send
ing the troops, since It wss known that she 
wsa ready and willing to send them and 

. Russia raised mo objection to her doing 
so. It Is hinted that a difficulty arose sa 
to the manner In which Japan was to be 
recouped for her heavy outlay. Rumors 
are current that Japan -demanded the ces
sion of a Chinese port.

to With
named5.00 X

AN EDICT FROM TUAN1.25 Twenty-Four Additional Corpses Were Found
Yesterday, Bringing the Number of Victims up to 

Threescore-The Ship Floated.

In the Vesserenient is Would Show That He Is Pavla* the 
Way for a Plaal Little* 

of the Veil.
JZZ'ZZZZ*» carr«' I *«w Tork, July ll.-Twenty-tour bodice
•pondent of The Express gives the text of'| were recovered from the hold
a 'on* edict of Prince Tuan, dated June burned steamer Basic, which make, the
IT wblcTV Z A°D1- o' ««ad taken troZZ ,Mp
•adore, which, The Express declares, la | alone 00. v
Identical with the mremge from Emperor Great pumps were worked to tfce Beale
correanotent TZZZZ •"““«O'" ‘©-day and by 2.20 o’clock this afternoon
ZTZ T .Ï . 7 ’ ,n< Wlm th* Tewl flo'ted. The .hip waa in
the Chinese edict published to Washington. S or 18 feet of mud and when she finally 
The Express considers that the edict proves | e#==============
that Prince Tuan is making 

disguise the fact that the 
uld be estlclpeted has happened.
The edict contain» the following 

graphs: ,

Z'ZZZf’Z | Steam.bi|» of Comliao Line. Are
s;» z ‘ssrzsR.r- ™
tarV’fÜTTÎ*’ ,**rwrts8 to the desire to pro- 
tact the legation», still unharmed. It »ay«T
e«ïAfSïs .

v.r.:"is-ri.'ï.ïï **“ TNEI" milE8s 1of each sun that sees more and yet more • ■,nd Botdlsre coming to overrun I
people*" W,,t* 0Ur count|7 *»d slay our | Both *■ Balooa aad Second Cable

tendcii oorr^npendeut eeys the edict la In- 
tended to pave the way for a final lifting
Pekin. ‘ °rer tbe history of

k with detachable buttons, 
fop, ai». W-42, ] 25

/
freed herself from this bed she seemed to 
jump fully two feet out of the 
Tugs undertook to swing the stern of tbe 
Seale around toward thié middle of -the 
key. A mod bank on her starboard aide 
resisted and after an bonr'e togging the 
attempt wee abandoned. The ship i.ron- 
ebly will have to be towed ont backward 
ever the coarse she came In.

lug amendmenta to bis Militia Act 
the wishes of the Opposition.

of theno supreme commander.Suits for water. He de
clared that It was wise policy for the fu
ture to have the appointment, of honorary 
colonel» and honorary Meutenant-celonele 
given as a reward only to militiamen- woo 
have served with honor and dletincflbn. He 
proposed to draft a

x< more.
"Now, If the cap au • the editor of n. 

Canada Français 
this, he or . they 

My remark
men as tbe Boer sympathisers 
tloned, and not for 
Pelletier, Dr. Fleot 
Canadian boys who 
whose actions have 
loyal British .objects 
them.

«

oe any other who reads 
we at liberty to put it 
waa Intended for such 

a novo men. 
•uch men aa Major 

and the other brave 
went-t* South Africa; 

been such that all 
aw justly proud of

brownie Suits, grey and 
| Scotch effect, sailor col- 
I vest

new regulation res
pecting such appointments, and thereafter 
bo civilians need apply. Me prepared two 
amendments to hie mil The am gives 
tbe rank of fall colonel to district office re 
commanding. Dr. Borden explained that 
thla was desirable to such cares „ cot. 
Otter, D.O.C., No. 2, who had served long 
end we. approaching the age limit, it 
would give him aa extension of time. The 
•erond amendment ataMd uet -wtlcere 
no# on the retired list holding the

,>]

on.; :v
Vi

no Attempt 
worst that MONTREAL Ï8 LIVERPOOL. 1 MM WAS BAD:trimmed witli silk | 

sizes 21-26, 0 c Admiral geymoar. pare- /to Maintaining their defences.
Bolaee here to take tick and wounded to 
Yokabama Hospital. Oregon proceeds soon 
to deck at Karo, towed by onertered steam-

Ordered

Duck Jack Tar Suite, Western Loan and Trust Company 
. Affaip Are is Very Poor 

SJiape. -

FULLY $20,000 UNACCOUNTED FOR

Carrying a Lot of United 
• States Passengers

ib with dark blue sailor 
sizes 22 28, *

ed from Admiral Seymour at Tien Thin 
foreigners there ere herd pre»red."

“In eoaotoeloo, l may2.00 ! —r that I nave
eip are ravaging Manchuria and have dam
aged 60 miles of the railway, threatening 
Teleln and Kirin, while Port Arthur and
New Chwang ere said to be endangered. ______
Russia therefore has notified the power» I Gem. Mehae Said to Have Defeated 
of her Intention to despatch a large mill- the Allied Troops et

Tlea Tela.

Co a tin a ed!
#

rant ot Pa*e a.T1
IN IMMINENT DANGER. -lalf-Price

ause enthusiasm— # 
two in your shop- J

1 A Great Ladle.- „at g.,«. I
aafdl °nt “** i«en ret 
•*^e by one of Canada, 
groateat batters for a sale
e«.*<U**’ hlt*' which are
Tort "O”, «tologucd In Nc-w 
Th^re h., f,L2S ‘o 88.60.

’ that dît** KW,lt be offered
CoVforwi and Ste* Ulnee

• <,0wn-town any time' Iwk

J. What ,00 ,:l rallT^rb.rgV.nU,1,*
if Ur.:D..ta ,̂nd' °f 0,4 *to«h. but oni 
jl rTrîîi ,fl es mad« necessary by the W
îent.Dn!,w‘ngoto«Ta7'* bUUdlD*

t
1?

Senator 0*llrte, the Preeldemt, Will 
Remain In Ofllee Until 

the Wind-Up.

tary force to Manchuria.
It appears that the Human censorship

Passenger» the lacreaee
London, July 12.—The Express this 

la suppressing all reference» to this mat-1 morning publishes a despatch from Tien 
ter, and It transpires that «000 regular Tain dated Friday last via Che Foo, say- 
troops have already strived from Port Ar- i„g;
thnr and Amur to protect the Manchurian "Gen. Mnhas defeated the allied troop»
K'llwfy. and that other troops are now on ?* C'hln!*e *lterInflicting great lose upon Ita defenders, 
their way to Manchuria. “The engagement lasted six hours cun
All Kinds of Stories From Shanghai ”•» fought with great determination on

All kinds of stories come from Hhanghnl tides. Tbe Chinese were •veotiinlly
able to utlllxe the effective guns of the 
fort abutting on tbe city walla near me 

stated that the Boxen have murdered the I Teotel'e Yamen. the allied troops euffer- 
cbancellor of the Pekin University and «0 '“« Mrerel7 trom took of heavy gnna andcavalry.

"The Japanese commander sent tin ir- 
gent appeal to burry reinforcements as the 
allies were in Imminent danger ot a gen-

Ever Accomplished on the River St. 
Lawrence, Was the Release of the 

Steamer Spartan Uninjured

N MIDDLE OF LACHINE RAPIDS

la Large.

Montreal, July 11.—(Special.)—The steam
ship passenger traffic from the port of 
Montreal to Liverpool has grown this year 
to leapt end bounds, and to-day stands un
precedented In the history of the Bt. Law.

Montreal, July U.—(Special.)—There can 
be no doubt tbe Western Loan A Trust 
Co. le In a very bad way. it le evident that 
tbe management has been wretchedly *oed. 
There was a meeting held to-d^y, 
other will take place to-morrow, 
those representing Western interests 
Meeer». J. A. Page, George E. Davis and 
O. K. Fraser, all of Brockvllle; Merer.. 
G. O’Grady, B. N. Ball end W. T. McMul
len, of Woodstock; Merer». Seneca Jones, 
D. B. Gallagher and John Hoodies», ot 
Hamilton, and Mr. Hart of Belleville. , 

The president,

*
in cream and natural * 

silk trimmings, rejjular $ 
e Under-drawers, knee \ 

tQ clear, per

SITUATION IS UNCHANGED.
Tfcla fa the View Taken

-'The New Minister to 
China.

la Berlin

* and an- 
Among 

Here
.25 ranee route. The moat notable Increase to 

Berlin, July M.—Tbe Government regarda Ith* tr,mc '* tbe ,erge number of Amerl- 
tbe Chinese situation aa virtually unchang. C‘D* wbo lre f*vorlDg tbe Cynadlaa lines., 
ed. No authentic news he» been received IA ,ew ,*arl **° ,bont eee steamship pas-

senger to ten came from the United 
States, but the records this season show 
that fully one-third of the firet-clare pas
senger» out of

;
which It le Impossible to verify. It le

: Calvin Wreekla* Company’s Re
presentatives Beeetve Congratu

lations—Will Go on Her Route.b Shirts from l'eklo, and the new» from Tien Tsin 
is, If anything, worse.
Schwarzeneteln'e appointment aa Minister 
to Chine Is Interpreted in political circles 

•• a proof that Germany regarde ncr- 
eelf ae not at war with China.

The appointment 1» meant eepetiitiy rot 
Hueida, Dr. Mumm Von Schwatxenatem 
considered one of the brightest and moat 
promising German diplomats, who, until 
now, It waa generally supposed, would sue. 
ceed Dr. Von Holieben at Waihlngton, ! 
promptly declared that he woe ready to 
assume the dangerous mission at the Em
peror'» personal desire.

At the Chinese Legation here to-day 
presents tire of tbe Associated Frees was 
Informed that the viceroy had sent inror. 
matlOD that tbe rising bad .declined end 
would soon be quelled.

* Fai» an* Cool.
. MneLeor°to8,eel Office, Toronto, July « 
«££7^*™ end thunder,tirm# ik 

mî“r Places » the lake re-

-æ5
,n”b»“Ua“

to AlbSta^n* 4l*tBIb*,“’« n®w centred
th^^r'to^rmt^ *bower* •“*

S.7.:
•0^7»4iO t ti wa* 4 •l5*-78 : Toronto»
Quebec, Z-7Ô! Ki,

Probabilities.
Lakes an* Georgian Bay—Freak 

w,a*»l fair aa* eeol.
-Fresh*w!itanDPP*^ **' Lewr*”*e Valley*

'"'S
Maritime Pnorlnoee—Fresh to “ 

southerly and southwesterly winds' wet? 
th" ^“tog foggy end showery.
CM** ^PPaator—Moderate winds? fair an*

iny*^,74t^^4*; WeMbCT «worn,
•tormeT ™ dr M'h *ower» »«d thnndetv

* ot tbe members of bli family and retain- Dr Mumm vont
jLt en.

Montreal, July 11.—(Special.)—The Riche, 
lieu end Ontario stsemeri Spartan 
cc»»fully floated at noon to-day thru the 
Instrumentality of the Calvin Wrecking Co, 
of Garden Island, Ont.

The work of saving the spartan has 
been » masterly piece of marine ingenuity, 
end Messrs. Alme Guerin and Thomas Bri
an. the company’» representatives, nave re. 
calved hearty congratulation» an the 
cental Issue of their operation».

The work of floating the v

Trie* to Kill T
A confidential officer of Oea. Yung Ln | eral defeat.” 

dligulred ae • Boxer, Is reported to have

* , , t . port come from tbs
neighboring republic, ted that tbe orii- 
age In eecond-clgee passengers le even 
higher than this. Taking, far Instance, 
lest week'» sailing from Montreal, the Do
minion line steamship Vancouver had on 
board when she relied on geta'rdey morn- 
tog 262 flrat-class and 200 second-class 
passengers. This, by tbe wey. Is the terg- 
e»t number of cabin pakeengers ever taken 
out of tbe port of Montreal on one steam- 
ship. Of tbe 262 saloon pastengera a full 
70 balled from American dtlee, end ot the 
200 second cabin 65 ere on tbli passenger 
list IS from the United State»;

Tbe Allen line steamship Tunisian, fall
ing from Montreal on June 30, bed on 
board 182 saloon passenger», and of tbess 
80 were American», «bowing comtlderahiy 
over one-third from the Called State». Of 
tbe large second cabin Hat on the Tunisian 
a full half were Americana, The Allen 
line steamship Nnmldlan, from Montreal 
on Saturday morning last, had a total of 
72 saloon pareengera, and of these 22 were 

Methodist *'tber English, Scotch or Americana. The 
Missionary Association received a cable- f,*me Proportions bold good on the Beaver

Une steamablpa out of Montreal this sea

* was »uc-Hon. Senator vgllvte, 
•aid that the company wui lose 26 per 
cent, of the stock, which Is f«U0,UU0. Mr. 
Stephen» (tbe late manager, now deceas
ed), said tbe Senator, woe the means et 
losing ue the a meant 1 here stated. The 
louee ere for the most pert composed of 
Injudicious Investment», bat, tho we cen- 

~ïîlte *ccur»te|y at present, fully 
120,000 cannot be accounted for just now. 
A» far I am concerned, 1 want to eee 
the company liquidated in some way, nna, 
wlillc some few are dedroue of continuing. 
It to likely that we will cease operation». 
I want to get out right away, but for tne 
■ake of the shareholder* 1 will remain in 
for the prerent. My only wish now is to 
wind up ln each a way ae to bring them 
the great cut possible return.

It 1« also hinted that the director* ere 
personally liable for the loe*.

*
\ CHINESE NEWS VIA BERLIN.crept Into Prince Tuen’i tent while the

Prince wee sleeping, with the Intention ot | goot) Boxers Attacked French 
slabbing him. He wee caught by the sen
tries, so the story goes, and decapitated 
on tbe spot. His head was sent with Prince 
Tuan'» compliment» to Yung Ln as a warn
ing to him to beware.

CathollceWere Murdered.
The French Consul et Shanghai baa news

Set
tlement at Tlea Tela—Boated 

_ by the Raeeldas.
Berlin, July 11,—The German Consul at 

Tien T»ln cable) that foreign settlements 
were continually bombarded by the Chin
ese from July 6 to July 8. On July b

*

I.

\ sue-

i a re-2000 Boxers attacked the French settle
ment and were routed by the Uuwlen». 
Tbe British and Japanese forces on July

batterie».

has been
watched dally by Capa, Gilbert Johnston, 
marine anperlntendeet, and Mr. u. F. Oll-
derilcere, general manager of the Richelieu 
and Ontario Company.
. Tb* Spartan ba« been ashore einoe June 
30, and would have been floated mucb eani- 
er had the weather been favorable.

The first pull was made shortly before 
noon to-day, with the result that she slid 
off Into deep water apparently uninjured.

After being surveyed and necessary re
paint made, she will be placed on her regu
lar route again.

ML that tbe Chinese prefect at Mookden him
self murdered the Catholic Bishop Qulllon 17 bombarded the 
In bis yamen. Besides this Bullion Father* Towards evening Chinese shell» penetrat

ed the roof of the German consulate and 
caused an outbreak of fire, which was el

and two sisters of the French mlrelon and tlngnlahed after slight damage had been 
numerous native Christians were masse- done.

L # ChineseiV METHODIST MISSIONARIES.Cruenot, Corbel,Bourgueola end Veulllemot

List of Those Who Are Known to 
, Be flafe at Che Foo—

Many Are Ladles.
New York, July U.—The

win<ii|k**H TIES—CHEAP.
k »' Washing Ties, In light 

►hades, small and fancy 
r> *irlpe« and spots, In 
l Ht ring find how Mliflpo*, 
pVImUor Srarf*. In fancy 
F «m«l plain vol- lOr/ f I J burnday ............ .1^/2 F

in Hats $

The German Wounded.
On July 0 the Pel Ping sailed for Tglra 

with tbe German wounded. Klrvr com
munication between Tien Tsin end Taku 

eerttone from e German Chinese regiment hng safe since Chinese fort midway 
at Klao Chou ind of a riot between Uer-1 between these two town* Wa* captured.

cred.
TO MEET THE PARISIAN.Gerasane and Boxers Foesht,

From Canton comes a report ot large de-
Llent.-Col. Vidal Goes to Qnebee to 

Welcome the Twenty-Eight 
Invalids.

Ottawa, July 11.—(Special.)—Lleut.-CoL 
Vidal hae gone te Quebec to welcome home 
the 28 Invalided Canadian*. Th* men will 
bo taken to temporary quarters at the 
Citadel and escorted by the band of U 
Battery. Arrangements will be made for 
the grantln ngot back pay and lor trans
porting tbe men to their homes.

gram title afternoon from the Rev. Fred- 
erlck Brown at Che Foo In reaponee to 
repeated Inquiries by cable, it I» the

/
i It Wee a Great Feet.

Garden Island, July 11.-(Specl»l.)-Tne 
Calvin Wrecking Company hive succeeded 
to releasing the steamer Spartan from her 
perilous position In the middle of the La- 
cblne Rapide uninjured. ' This Is consider, 
ed the greatest wrecking teat ever accom
plished on this river.

KEEPS THE SAME OLD WHISTLE.-BLOEMFONTEIN WILL BE THE
CAPITAL OF SOUTH AFRICA

most cheering news received lately. Mr 
Brown cabled «imply the word "flafe " 
followed by the list of the names of the 
various missionaries. Those designated 
with their stations are as follow»:

Rev. Fred. Brown, Pekin: M. fl. Hop. 
kins, M.D., Tangshan; Rev. J, H. l’yke, 
Tien Tsin; J. Victor Martin, lien Tsin; 
Rev. J. F. Haymer, Tsunhua; Edward 
and George N. Lowry, Pekin; Rev. and 
Mrs. H. E. King, Pekin, and the Rev. (i. 
W. Verity, Shnngtung.

The Messrs. Lowry are not, strictly 
speaking, missionaries, but they are son» 
of Iter. Dr. H. H. Lowry, president 
Pekin University, who la 
country. George Lowry 1» a physician ana 
his brother Edward has been In the cus
tom* service.

There are also named In the list ae 
“Safe" a number of women sent out hy 
the Woman'» Foreign Missionary society 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, They 
are Ella E. Glover. Pekin; Mgry K. 
RliorHey, Tien Tain; Miranda Croucher, 
Tsunhua: Ida M. Stevenson, M.D., 'lien 
Tsin; Rachel B. Bcnn, M.D., Tien Tsin, 
and Mrs. M. L. Barrow, Shantung.

! Eddy's Siren, First Blown la IMF, 
Started Up the Maeblae Shop 

la Hall Yesterday.
Ottawa, July 11,—(Special).—Something 

worse then » Are wIlL hare to coroe be
fore Eddy's siren whistle goes ont it 
bcMnere. The whistle wee flrst put rp in 
1868 and It has done duty since, with *c- 
caalonal break* caused by fires, etc. To
day the whistle got to work again and 
the machine and block mill shops 
also started to work again. Things are 
beginning to look as they were before the

t

Is a mother-pleasing sale of Bovw 
^ ««it. *nd Blouses going on at Oea Hafl Clothiers, 115 King-street east, an» 
lie Youge-etreet, all title week

lhursday.
resting reductions 
t who like to buy 

lowest prices, 
e list welj worth

saggggff»
Player’s Navy Cat.

The original nary cot toSacco, made In 
Nottingham, England, packed In airtight 
tlna, always in perfect condition! H-|b. tin, 
25c; 14-lb. tin, 45c; tb-lb. tin, 85c. Gold 
leaf mild navy cm, (4-lb. tin, 25c; %-lh. tin 
60c; at A. Clpbb * Sons, sole agents, 40 
and 87 King weat. "The trade supplied."

•ailed for England.
Cepe Town, July 11.—The Duke of Merl- 

borough, the Dnke of Norfolk, Lady Sarah 
Wilson end Dr. Conan Doyto sailed tor 
England to-day.

That Is a Prediction Which Comes From Cape Town—It Will Also 
Be the Seat of the Judicial and Military Headquarters 

—The War Nearing Its Close.

si-
Cool Heads for Vacation Time.

The toper-most question to tbe vacation 
contempla tor Is cool head dress. Fair, 
weather’» (84 Yonge-etreet) can solve It tor 
everybody from their splendid range of out- 
log, wheeling, golfing and tennis bats and 
caps—light weights, novelty and little 
price». The coolest thing you can bay 1* a 
khaki straw—one ounce—one

ggaasaass
beginning to see the unfairness of sacrific
ing life to personal wlabe*. It la expected 
that when Gen. Botha learns of the de
feat of bis colleagues be will gladly 
enter Into conferences looking to'tbe estab
lishment of pence.

Need of Civil Administrators.
The need at more civil administrators 

Is urgent, and the necessity for their ap
pointment Is becoming dally more apparent. 
Intelligent administrators, with a know, 
ledge ot the people, could undoubtedly 
greatly aid In the future settlement of dif
ficulties Inasmueh as a frank feeling In 
favor of submission It prevalent among the 
Boers.

Cape Town, July 11.—It Is understood 
thet at the eloae of tbe war Bloemfontein 
still be the headquarter» of the Com
mander-in-chief, tbe »e»t 
African Court of Appeal», end, eventually, 
the federal capital of Booth Africa.

of the 
now in this

were Tfce Rente To-Day
The big Orange procession will move off ' 

•t 10,80 a.m. and proceed to the Exhibition 
ground* by way of Bt. Alban’s,
Queen and Dofferln-etreste

of the itotith dollar.|rnwn rolorM Felt Tar* 
kind neat nhnpr»*, OK

• ..................................................

RK.V# SAILORS.
kw bailor HfltM. In fine 
L or In fanry blue and 
h*. plain or nnrnM eolln 

Vic, Thursday 0g

TV LI MI FKLTR.
r y or Llft'ht F;t.wn Hoft 
Fedor* nhancM. extm 

phi. best xllk binding*, 
rather Mwcnflund*. regu*
P" Timm 2 00

Xong^,* Feras Building. Soft «"red.
Lyon», N.V., July 11.—A severe electri

cal storm passed ever Wayne County this 
afternoon accompanied with high winds 
and a down pour of rain. A number ot 
farm building» were struck by llghtni.ig. 
Many orchard trees were uprooted by the 
heavy wind. Tbe damage to the fruit crop 
le great.

• ! Pleasant Serenading.,
After luncheon to-day you may want • 

smoke that will make you pleased witti 
yourself and all the world. Drop Into 
Muller'* smoking room, flrst selecting a 
Havana clgur at the counter. The sur
roundings are pleasant and the cigars at 
Muller's are alt good. It's cool In Mul- 
tor's on tbe warmest summer day.

1

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

THE CAPTURE OF BETHLEHEM
Has Considerably Improve* tbe 

Prospecte for Peace la Soatfc 
Africa—Will Dewet Collapse!

Pretoria, July 10.—ge 
at Bethlehem has considerably improved 
the prospects fior peace. It la said. The 
whole of the Government of president 
flteyn of the Orange Free,. State has »ur- 

| rendered except President Bteyn himself, 
I These Free mate officials, who are British 
I prisoners, have been allowed to commuai- 
j" cate with President flteyn for the purpose 

of attempting to prove to him the uselere- 
[ ness of » continuance of th# struggle, which 
I c,n only produce bloodshed without »ny 
F eounterhalanclng advantage*.

VVIli Dewet’* Force* Collapse t 
I The collapse ot the forces of uen.

'« expected dally. The Boer» here 
toe men have taken e solemn oath s 
“ Paraonally mirrander, but that they

■f,
/■ly il. At. Fro_

Majeetle..........Queenstown ,,, Nsw \-nr*

SBï:Æ£ '““.--aS1 

5as?^;:S!SK.... ::::: i2™
K. M The,ere..Newport 
K. w! d".r flro.:§?e'SS,t°,rD * ‘ *

:::rE EMe...........Liverpool . .l,V.. Nw vrêî
Mlo^era........... Vtot«u PL°?.

........... Victoria. B.C......... Australia
" From ij*

% Broke HI 
William Llnsmore, aged 12. of 14 Ham- 

burg-avenue, broke bis right arm while 
Playing at the Island yesterday afternoon. 
He was taken to the Emergence Hospital, 
and after tbe fracture wa* set he wa* 
removed to hi* home.

» Arm.British recce»» Mancha Troops v. Russians.
Shanghai, July 11.—The Governor of 

Port Arthur telegraph» that 4000 Manchu 
troops were on July 7 within nine miles 
of New Chwang, and had destroyed the 
Kimslan miner. They were engaged by a 
small force of Rustiene. The result ot the 
eirrounter I» not known.

The foreign residents ot New Chwang 
were escorted on board eteemere by guards 
from the Russian gunboat Otvagny. it 
to reported that tbe Manchu troops ere 
marching ln the direction of Gehot.

( Pember'» Swimming Bathe, 137G Tong* Grand * Toy’* Snap*.
rnrtlee forming stock companies should 

ree our Stock Subscription Books ruled and 
printed for subscribers' names "number of 
shares, etc. Grind & Toy, Limited. Sta
tioners and Printer*. Wellington and Jor- 
dau-atreets, Toronto.

Pembar's Turkish Bath*. 127-8 Tonga. 

BIRTHS,
LENNOX—On Sunday, July 8th, 1800, at 

Pioneer cottage, 703 Lake Shore-arenne, 
Harlan'» Point, the wife of Charles D. 
Lennox, of a eon.

STRATHCONA HORSE CASUALTIES. To-Day's Program.
Orangemen celebrate the bettie of the 

Uoyne, parade starts from Qoeen'e-avenuc 
st 10.30 a.m.

Orange
grounds, afternoon.

Trade* and labor Connell meets at fl. 
Ifau'ju»'* Point, vaa(1eyille, afternoon 

end evening.
Munro Park, pictures end performance, 

afternoon and evening.
High Park, musical entertainment, ».io

Baseball. Montreal v. Toronto.
Island, 3.30.

Three Are Wonnde* an* Two Are 
Missing After the Engagement 

on July S,
July 11.—(Hpeclal).—General 

commanding at fltanderton, under date of 
July 10, report» to Lord Mint# *« fol
low*:

Following ca*u»ltlea reported July 6 near 
that place. Stratbcona Horae: Wminded: 
Trooper, 005 JOHN E. McDOUOALL, 
armorer; 606, ALEXANDER Me ARTHUR: 
646. GEORGE A. F. SPARKS.

Missing—608, Acting Bergt. ALFRED 
■ever STRINGER; Trooper COLIN i. lflBEfl 

•re TER.

Oc. Cook'* Turkish Bathe-204 King W. celebration at Exnihitlen
Ottawa, Boston an* Albany Lease Signed.

Boetoa, July 11.-The 
peered to be engrossed th

rds black . ^.10
i bonne to-nlgnt 

e Boston and Al
bany leaee, after killing the referendum 
end nil other amendmentsV hostile to the 
text of the bill. A motion to reconsider 
wa» put over until to-morrow.

Floor. Other Missionaries Safe.
London, July 11.—A telegram via Shang

hai, from the Rev. Christopher Moule, a 
missionary at Tien Tain, say*: "All's 
Well."

Dr. Brandrr, a missionary of Hhanghal, 
•elegropha that tbe Irish Presbyterian 
missionaries are safe, but that three mis
sion* hare been burned.

N at tne
Japanese Cabinet Meets Dally.

Yokohama, July 11.—A vebtne't meeting 
to held dally. It Is understood that the 
question of despatch of another army 
corps to China Is being <11 «cowed, but no 
decision ha* been reached.

s
DEATHS,

SMITH—At Grace Hoqiital, July 8, at 2 
•”«t., Li»y iLtiudUi, belured wife of M. y.
Smith, and only daughter of 1. H. De- 
frie*, aged X) year*.

Fnnerai private, from 160 Huron-street 
an Wednesday, at 8 p. m.

%COMPANY,
LIMITED ! Dewet 
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■«is in hi ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TO LET.'*'a

Mid-SIBilliar 
Table

HAMILTON NEWSz
m Excellent Suite of omOHS," 

Suitable for an Insurance. Lean i 
panjr or Monetary Institution,

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Tommy Mcllwaln, Aged 11, Was In
stantly Killed in a Field Near 

Omemee.
oooooo < > OneTiundred 

sold for 
order 

Forty hand^ 
Suitings 

s price, to| 
Fine Englisf 

terns, so
The superiij

i >

celeed a cablegram from London, England, 
announcing the fafe arrival there of her 
ton, Murray Hendrle, who la an officer in 
the Second Bagoon .Ouirde. Mr, Hendrtt 
went to Seuth Africa with the first Ca
nadian contingent, but waa afterwards fa
cetted a lieutenant In the Imperial eer- 
rlee.

<| < >i
Genuine ' : : Manufacturers• 9 METHODIST CHURCHES DAMAGED Carter’s,

Little Liver Pills.
jS.NAY8Ci 

Toronto.
Between 300 and 400 Citizens Are 

Ready to Wear Kills as Soldiers 
of the Queen.

Offer for rent that well-located mite ef 
offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge and Colboroe- 
etreets, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted op to 
suit tenant. Apply te

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation,

D»e et Bowman-vllle end Another 
•t Foxboro—Several Barn» 

•track.

Omemee, Ont., July U.—Tommy McEl. 
weln, U years ef Age, eldest eon of Arthur 
McBlwaln, 3 miles north of this place, 
whlla out In the field, was struck 6a the 
head by lightning this afternoon at g 
o’clock and Instantly killed.

xmth Band's Tremble».
The crack band ot the 18th Beglii'ent has 

troubles of Its gwn Just new. At the last, 
meeting of the Managing committee 01 
the organisation there was considérai) e 
faultfinding by the members oa account of 
the lack of engagements. Up to the first 
of the week, It l* said the fions of England 
Band had *8 engagements, as against the 
Thirteenth’s five.

Interesting C.r.m.n, a, the Lay.-. w^oM' S^J°ST^S^ 

of the Flrat Length of pipe having an advertisement of the gamblers’ 
for the Mew Male Blcyfcle Club excursion cut out of the

” ' printed programs for a recent Thirteenth
Hamilton, Jnly ll.-<8peclàl.)-The com- _ The advertisement stated that

mu,.. In charge of the petition to ,n. m^f°moon^t «M.7 “ ** C'Bb’’ 

Dominion Governmeoe»* for the eetabllah- 
dient of a Highland regiment In Hamilton 
met to-night and reviewed tne situation, it 
was reported there were between 300 and 

100 cltlsena anxious to wear kilts and* be
come soldiers. A meeting will be held to
morrow evening to arrange for closing the 
petition and forwarding It to Ottawa.

Eaiat Plamboro Appeal.
The bearing of evidence In the appeal of 

East Plamboro township against the Coun
ty Council assessment waa concluded this 
afternoon by Judge Bolder.

The Dog's Find Investigated.
The adjourned Inquest on the foetus

;
< 'MS

Si

fitMust Beer Signature of
A HISTORY OF THE WATERWORKS. ARTICLE* FOR SALE.

JF U£itrda?.UI'80I,'8““3 r0NQ*«

■XT' KW DUNLOP CO VERB—$2,V) EAC1 
-LI Genuine Dunlop Inner tubes, 76o*,

-n/TOBGAN A WRIGHT TIRB8-js 
iVL pair, fiaturday; good title, fl.fooa 
goed Inner tube», 40c.

"D ELLS 8c EACH (PU8H BELLS 9b 
JJ 4-lnch bicycle gong, 65c.

/T XCLOMBTBBS 25C-FOOT PUMPS* V Coll spring saddles, 46c. ”]

K STICKS CRAIN GRAPHITE Rd vsahte b-56 Mch:

/

A

CBASee PsoSteile Wi
STORM AT 80WMANVILLE.It josi’ra short in stature or money, 

this to the suit | striped flannel coat 
and trousers, no vest, but a striped 
neglige shirt -

The coat and trousers will ooab you 
7.00 this week here.

If you’re long, avoid striped patterns. 
We <W> give you a small patterned 
flannel or serge coat and duck trousers.

Thaïe are no ordinary ready-made, 
hot Bar regular tailor-made ready-to- 
wqairo-éf it fits, if not we make it fit 
without extra charge.

ko|ril"hdae TheVery
Steeple ef the Methodist Church 

■track by Lightning—Barn
Damaged.

Bowmaarllle, Ont., July U.—During the 
prevalence of a thunderstorm, which passed 
over this district about « o’clock this mom. 
in*, the steeple of the Methodist Church 
was «truck.

The new bam eh the farm of W. c.
Ashton, Just west of Newcastle Tillage,' 
waa struck by lightning this morning. Lit
tle Alexander Bdmlson, eon of Kev. T. jj 
Bdmlson, B.D., of tnis village, and Alfred 
Stevens were In the stable at the time.

_________ “«u Fere severely shocked. The buildings
Mayor Teetsel presided. Mr. Brown gave I *** lB,ured to the London Mutual.

a short sketch of the history of the work» 1 ’ ----------
from the time the agitation for water- , _ A London Boy Killed,
work» began, mentioning the letting|of the .vLo??on’ 0nt-, Ihly ll.—Herbert Phillips, 
contract for the engines In 1867 to Mr. *■>« 14-year-old son of Postmaster Phililpa,
Gartahore of Dnndai, Mr. Alexander Oart- •’““'tog on •Hjtafltaad’oad, wâa nsuing 
shore, contractor for the pipes for the a number of companions along the 
present extension, having drawn the plana,, river near South Adelaide-
and Mr. -MeParlane, present engineer nt t afttraooB between 4 tmd o 
the Beach, having had much to do with the 0floc5l. w“*u * heavy thnndemorm camel - 
work, also assuming charge of the engines T™e *>oye all ran under a large tree] 
as eoon as they were completed. In 1868 rf*f 7* tor.ehelter, but before tney
Mr. William Hendrlc got the contract for nü?°te* ««htmag «tracs | (irgrryw/t
the pipe laying, and did his work so wen SS J1re® ■nd 7“DB* Phillip» was lnatontiy | SHAFTING, 
that It waa «even year» before the first we™ baa|7 “*<*•
leak occurrsd. The works were opened in .-1’ bty?n<1 the tolgbt received, were
188), the Prince of Wales turning on the I “* ,nJured ln al7 wsy.
water, and Hon. J. il. Olbaon being ae ,
looted to torn on the flrat tap on account Dama*# Done fo/Cvops.
e<.,belef,t5,e be,t *** to the Public schools. . Efto* OnLJuly lL-Tbla afternoon about 

Mr. McFarlnne gave a few figures to ? 0 clock a heavy hailstorm came up aud-, _
«how the improvement In the service ob- denly trom the south, and lasted about H/wIran li.^xe___ Z»
talned at the pumplng-houae. In technical Itwo hours It swept over a strip ot cotin- IlllflllP M/inT'fr I A
worda, the duty from 100 pounds of coal IV7 about three mile» wide, doing rouen ""Uÿv ITIQIII U VUe
had been Increased from ao^oo.ooo foot damage to the wheat crop. It auo broke1 ”
pounds In 1880 to 86,000,000 In U80 and *ln.(low Pence, as many as 17 lights
115,000,000 now. w being broken In the bouse of Mr. James

Minor Matters. I ®e“nle- J^ho U.T“ «bout one mile out ot
Twenty laborers in the employ ot the . Tiw „ y other houme also «uttered m

T., H. * B. R. struck this morning for en 1 * Uka ““»«•
day**** ,D Wa**‘ ,r°m ,L26 t0 ftK !l „ MetBofil»t_Charch-Struck.

Charles Fowl» has started suit against 0nt” ,u,y 11_In a violent
an accident Inanrance company for Injurie» L»££nn’ a®f»IBP*nled by rain and
received-by falling on an electric car some "ortb MethoSSi? “l*^ U*
time ago. / “eth«B»t CLurch, Foxboro. was

Marguerite cigars and Bostons sold and towL "JUtb*
• every Saturday at five cents seen, other ", bWln« d h ,e bedl7

A» some of the Mcenm Commlaelonere horM W«.WJnifi*0 aod hl< Ta,Mblewere out of the city to-day, the boerd did ' - killed. The storm
not meet to make two trenafers asked for.
A meeting will be held npxt Monday.

The loqpl Orange lodge* have made ex
tensive preparations for the 13th of Jnly 
demonstration to-morrow at Dundurn pc-k.
The procession starts from the Gore at X 
o’clock.

Ward's reelsorant, 6 Tork-street, open 
day and night; bedrlOc, lRc and 38c.

to ,• •
FOR IEA0ACIL 
fOR DIZZINESS. _ 
FOR RIU00SRE#. 
FOR TORHR LIVER. 
FOR ORRSTIMTIOR. 
FRR SALLOW OUR. 
FOR TNECOMPLEXIOR

Two StoreCARTERSGore Waterworks’ History
The first length of the new 80-Inch‘mem 

to the pumping-house at the’Bench was 
told to-day with an appropriate ceremony. 
Among those present Were: Mayor Vi’et- 
xel, Aid. Dixon, Chairman of the Fire

“Ryrie”
'Watch.

*
/and Water Committee, Aid. Hobson, Mc

Fadden, Hurd and Nelllgan, Manager Bar- 
row. City Engineer Wingate, Chief En
gineer McFarlane at the Beach pumping 
works, Adam Brown and D. B. Galbraith, 
two of the original water commissioners 
when the works were begun In 1860, and 
William Hendrle, the contractor tor tbo 
first main.

nr ns,

Tt INEST OIL LAMP YET OFFER] 
T only 86c; aee my show window, 
Yonge St.; numerous articles not i«fiSJ Milwaukee Had 

the Derby W
a j a: Cj

tinned. .
* CURB >IOK HIADACHR. ** 'THOSE who arc obliged to 

I have correct time al
ways will find in the “RYRIE” 
Watch a time-piece that is 
sure to please.

Made for us by the beet watch 
talent we can find, carefully 
tasted and regulated b/our own 
watchmakers, and guaranteed to 
give complete satis

We fit them in all styles of 
Solid Gold, Fine Gold Filled, 
Silver end Gun Metal Cases-

Ladies’or Gentlemen’s Size.

T71VERY BICYCLE IN

pHSSSiSSUS
fun at Munson's Saturday,

STORE MAR

SHAFTING ZOROASTER WQ) T> ICYCLE BARGAINS—EVERY DAT 
XJ bargain day until all Is sold. Clai 
Cycle Co., 463 and 470 Yonge. 7

P UN LOP, 1900, GUARANTEED TIM

M ORGAN A WRIGHT GUARANTbI JjJL tlree, *6.76 pair.

n OODBICH, ALSO HARTFORD 
\JT guaranteed tiros, $6 «air.

Q. OODYEAR, ALSO CLIPPER nf*

XT ORGAN * WRIGHT Wtyle innS 
jJX tubes, 60c each.
TjlLBCTRIC STROKE BELLS, IOc EA(d|

\
«

found ln the water at the foot of 81m- 
coe-street on Sunday was cofitlnned at No. 
8 Police Station this evening and waa a 
costly farce from the public point of view. 
There waa no evidence further than that 
It was found.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
/ __ / ’ Arreaao Won thJ 

Bel-Air—8 a in J 
trie# £oJ

^rn^îtil^a®*4*
OUH OWN TCBNIMG. 

In all sixes op to 6” Dlam. 
Complete

itock of LatheUS to 121 King St. East and 
116 Tonge St., Toronto. ./

factioo.
i A large nrumoer of 

witnesses were called, hut not one of them 
knew anything about the case, and there 
waa considerable kicking on their part at 
being called. The Inquest will coat the 
county about 340, tad there wea no reason 
for holding It.

Beach Improvement Society.
The Beach Improvement: Society held a 

.^meeting at the Royal HagU^os' Yacht 
Club this evening. F, E. Kllvert preilded. 
A committee will - appointed to' consider 
the recommendation of the Harbor Corn- 
ynlttee that the road-watering be aboi- 
lahed, and that to lieu of tire same the 
Radial Railway Company put dp 180 elec
tric lights. The committee was Instructed 
to aak the Salffieet Township Council not 
to change the by|aw regulating the rail
way company til! the society meets again.

The Sequel to a Fight.
John Woods, a member of the John- 

atraet’ hose company, has been summoned 
oa a charge of assaulting James Farrei, 
clerk at the Carollne-atreet scales, Botn 

were on their holiday* and got Into a

Chicago, July ll.-J 
bla first start at w 
by heating Sidney d 
dicap, hot he was 
pounds from the De 
had Lucas not been 
tarn by Fierixar the 
reversed, aa Lucas J 
and coming fast.

Flrat race, 5* furl 
(Bullman), 11 to 5,1; 
thaws), 30 to L 2; 
(Caywood), 3 to L 8. 
Dangerline, Kehnet, 
Rustic Girl, Grandod

Outfit, if

HANGERS 
AND PÜLLEYS

Erected In RannUig Order»

Ha a

\

Struck Out the Clause Relating to 
the Appointment of Three New 

, Judges in Quebec.
/ PHONE 3080.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

JJ ANDPUMPB, 8c EACH.

c1 ENTS’ OR LADIES’ RAT-TRAP 
xJT als, 80c ftalr.

T) DP AIR OUTFITS.
_ XV double, 6c each.

— rpi IRBINE, OR CYCLISTS' FRIEND, 
| JL bottle.

BIC¥CL® bnambl' 66 can-

Q BMENT, LARGE SOc SIZE, 3 FOR

f, TY ICYCLE, NEW CLEVELAND, j 11 X> ’ model, Dunlop tires, 136.

OF TOMOMTO, LIMITED';

TORONTO. V 246LOOK OUT FOR COMING SQUALLS .SINGLE 0
ran.

Second race, mile à 
107 (Bullman), 8 to 5, 
land), 4 to 1, 2; Sam 
ell), 8 to 1, 8. TlrnJ 
Imp, Blttair Root, 
also ran.

Third race, 1)41 mile 
Knight—Fanltleee, id 
Sidney Linos, 1kg (Ü 
x«r, 108 (Bullman), a 
Advance Guard. A did 
Lobby ateo ran.

Fourth race, mile 
Pointer, 107 (McDerd 

(Knlghtj, j 
JOS.IBerger), 7 to 1, d 
Mill», Semper Edem, 
ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile- 
wood), 2 to 1,1; Josep 
*, l<> 1, 3; La JoK-nu 11 to 6, a lime 1.41 J 
Lomond, Maryland Hd 
al»o ran.

Sixth race, X mlle-d 
tin). 7 to 2, 1; Mr. A 
jyeu, 2; Bangle, 114 1 
Time 1.40. Eva Rice, 
■lao ran.

t Parliament Will Be Kept Owing Ï». 
ttl the Middle ef Nest ' 

Week.
SpectacfesWE GUARANTEE TO CORE

feriiw*^ *°T* you dollar* and days of auf-

t

Cheap(Ottawa, July ll.-(BpecHI.)-rnere aeema 
to be a formidable polltlcaf situation loom
ing np, created iby the Senate’s attitude 
to the Commons legislation. To-day tne 
bill respecting Quebec Judges wee amend
ed by the Senate by striking ont the clause 
relating to the appointment of three ,new 
Judges in Montreal. On a Vote the bid 
a* amended was read a third time.

This to a bit of tegllatlon that the Gov
ernment Is deal rone of putting thru. They 
would be satisfied It the Senate allowed 
one extra Judge.. tor Judge Lavergno ox 
Hull wants to

.
steeple

damaging Cheapness doesn’t merely 
Sjean little money.

$ n,ÿMïS
perfect fit.

men
fight.

Death of Charles Young.
Charles Young, an old and respected clu

se». died st his home on Bnclld-evenue 
this morning. He wee 71 y sirs of age. 
A- widow, two sons and three daughters 
■arrive him. They ere Harry F. of Har
risburg, Pa. ; Edward X, Mr*. (Rev.) Rea- 
vis and Mlaaee Florence and Ikabel Young.

The funeral will tit» -place on Friday 
afternoon and will be private.

Murray Hendrle In England.
This morning Mrs. William Hendrle re-

il.. _____i was on# ot
Ü« e-*T*rwt experienced id thta 
district. b "ügtafisrsüïffai-"A STOUT BRITISHER'S 

HARD ROAD IN QUEBEC
Toronto Optical Parlors, m

Kta, street W«t.(B 'tod?®’m GBNT8’ AL*

• ®« LUKA Refracting Optician. 246

Barn Burned.
Belleville. Ont., Joly ll.-W. F. Tope's 

barn. In th« 7th concession of Tyendleaga, 
wee struck by lightning and burned this 
morning. Insured In Liverpool and Lon-
Ônnb"d,.,G‘.0Lt0^0n e0nt,Bt,• U-

Windsor, Ont., JulV Kliir I year» ‘an^ha^hlî1 for more tban
ney was struck down this morning by a to ****“ eober aQd attentivebolt of lightning at her home, corney^A* the titorarmeT’h ^ not defrauded
thur-atreet and Langlole-aveene The and tb. value ot * farming,
shock rendered her tmeonwdou, ond It waa CTnme^t w m Un?*“nC** tbe u°v-
some time before she regained her sens» 0t. *° d ,ml,e “• from me
The electricity entered her left am Ü25 ™ to and baV* 11 ™
benumbed that aide of her body. The fleen ukto a‘nd ' eJance wàlch 1 baT*

Meonlflcent ton Are Being Tamed Out at Point St. Charte- ™"..‘■■.y’S'-SU.SS"i&X SJTr
Many Ne» LocomoUva Were BuBI Dating the Year- " •“£' “ i «!«H.T!. 'i

Air Brake Equipment I Wa* DOt ln!ü!i____________ _ I ' ««• imer'wU written June iw, after a |--------------- ------------------------------------,----- ,-,r
b*al*d argument on the street between Mr. I °?i'r^lT8 _ OF A SMALL, WELL 
loltvjn of St. Johns and Collector of Cue- ^ furnkhetPhonee. Box SB World Office.

. — toma Wood, In March, following
Samuel Howard, » Sawmill Hand, Montreal students row, had been

Dying From Hie Iajnrlee nt ad uftou to La Patrie. ■ —----- - y/-. vmihv .Mim v UU1the General Ho.pltnl, ,n«ened his attention upon Tj 9?^^ SDAY NIGHT. ABOUT lOOO carda. bmtîeaî#. omJ
Samuel Howard, who waa brought h#ie fh«aïïîf,.t1Hr,ma,t w tom (Poltvln) mat brome^'ndKlnr a^^.Ce[Vaetz^een^8ber" tlck«te. 76 centa, fTh, barnard, 771

rev re».«. a,x?arjsrj*jg»» gE£s
th^General Hoapttal, and bla friends can-1 “<>"•" Such language was in Mr. I ” rdenham atrcct.________
not be located. Howard was employed ln fanion unworthy of a civil' servant living ---------
a sawmill at Pow.aaan, and on Friday, I Con* I_____________..***' ' 1 ^~£lOTT HOUSE, CHURCH™
July 6, While at hie work wa, itrnck by a Wood dismissed from his position. . - T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT itan aadsThtuSS’l^Ki^w* *?£! 
log. which rolled from a planer. HI# rlgnt How Sir Wilfrid Viewed It. weat lArintn*' Hoon,: 24 Klng-etreet and ateam-heatlng. ChU£çh itreet can
leg wa. fractured and right knee broken. „S,r Wll«4 «row and put hi. footm - ' ' 7°nat°' _____________ I 2?L°? » P«4»r"j.
and be also attrialned aevgre .mental In- and went1 = 1 ^ propri*t"’
Jurlee. The following day he wa. brought I ato^yf' H, n^ed^titT.n m ,B*

>° Toronto and removed to the nospltol. Mr. Çoitvin had said that he hoped ulu.
Up to Tuesday he waa Improving, hot on Canadian» would return from Soutn
that day ha took a change for the * lv*’ *nd

ll

Continued from Page i. PERFECT "MANHOOD 11Q BB ÇLB
KSAWSIIt h». I c”“
«% sitftngl
Effilïfv™ sgssj-gg-l

VII ALII I. (2,00. Confidential. 11
J.£. HAZELTQfj, 808 Yonge St..Toronto

go to Montreal. But tne 
Senate eaye I'pot one.”

More THE GRAND TRUNK SHOPS ARE
BEING KEPT VERY BUSY NOW

, > «

Commons Legislation Cat,
Another step toward, a political oriels 

waa taken In regard to the Criminal Cod». 
The amendment from the Commons inak- 
tog It a criminal offence to obtain credit 
under false pretences waa cast out.

Sir Mackensle Bowell moved that tne 
Commons amendment

*•' Results at
Montreal, July XI.-I 

tendance at the Bei-i 
' the truck wae heavy 

tog was witnessed. S 
rlrat race, 6 furlong 

Thompson), 6 to 1, 1; | 
» to 1-2; Robe 

ran ** 8" *me 1.28 
Second race, % 

to 1, 1; Lizzie A., xo? 
Mistigri, 100 (McLaugh 
“At Dandy Boy, l'tir 
Scotch Bramble also ra 

third race, 8 furloni 
101 (Coburn), 6 to ; 

(MeQuade), 5. to 1, 2; 
Hear), 20 to 1, 8. Vv. 
■ell, .Snow Storm, Dai 
!.. also ran.

Fourth race, 1)4 mil 
Vargrave, 118 (Ryan), 
Regent, ue (Coburn), 2 t 
(Castro), 4 to L. 8. I 
Mkwood, Oengl» Khnn 

Fifth race, handicap, 
“J*1*"—-Arreago, 1W) (fli 
J he Monon, 146 (C. Bro 
Fellow ~
Augui,
■lao ran.

Bel-Air Entries : FlrJ 
Selling—Patwalc 107, 
Come Quick 104. MazlJ 
Push, Lottie Hunter, i 
•own nm 08, Eleven Bell 

Second race, 4)4 fu 
Quicklime, Amoroso St 
of Song, fen Up lOCf. M
rïïWà&xj
Sttkî’ssaîftd«Jj^hrAnl
g'tyod ,106? Counaello 
im ,, Prince By (Jeorj 
Infellce, Althea lOO. ]

P EARL OPERA 0

Ps.-AfflE’ijsw'trsfurnishings 1434 Queen-Street west

RF^r»4a7exempting i trade» 
union» from the operations of tne Com
bine» Act should he amended by adding 
tbe word», "that nothing ln the foregoing 
clame should Interfere with any right» 
which workmen enjoy, under the law as 
” BOW_ stand»” This wag carried by a 
Vote of 20 to 17.

246
Jr

WANTHlx mile-

WHO ARE HIS FRIENDS?„Jba Grand Trunk Railway Ibopa at Point St. Charles have been one of the 
busiest perte of this great railway ayatem during the year 188». Full time has been 
the rule, end a large number of engine» and cars have been turned out, as well as 
repair» having been done to hundreds of care. In the car sbopi the following rolling 
stock baa been built and put to operation during 1899. Two magnificent composite 
cafe-parlor cars, composed of drawing-room, gating twelve persona, a dining-room 
to accommodate tbe same number, buffet and smoking room*, with large and com- 
modloua separate toilet rooms for ladle» and gentlemen. Those car» are pert/of the 
fast day expresses running between Montreal and Toronto, and since their Inaugura
tion have been >,very much appreciated. Luncheon la «erred In the dining compart
ment any «manuring the day, thna obviating the necessity of passengers leaking 
the train tor refreshments while en route between the 'two cities, and enabling the 
Grand Trunk to anve a considerable amount of time to the run, the <Bstance now 
being made in a little over eight boura.

Say. It Will Kill the Bill
Hon. Mr. Mills thought that the 

of the Senate would kill 
*ye* of tbe Commons, 
would submit to the credit clause, 
they would object to the union claiise ana 
the clause changing the ' date ot enforce
ment from Jan. 1, 1900, to Sept. 1, ltwo. 
The discussion of the code was stood 

The Senate la Firm.
To-ndght Hon. Mr. Mills waa «carrying 

about the corridor» Interviewing Mir John 
Bourinot end Ministers as to wnat ne 
should do If the Senate persists tit its op
position to Common» legislation, it is said 
by a prominent Senator to-night that it 
waa likely that the leaden of troth Houses 
would come together and agree upon some 
line ot policy. Aa It now stands, me Sen
ate, even with double dally sittings start
ing to-morrow, will keep Parliament go
to* till the middle of next

on the 
comment-

BUSINBSS CARDS.action 
tiic bill in tne 
The Common*

LOST.

but

over. HOTELS.

188 (Moxley), 3 
The Bird, Sir I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,, jasss sssr, .as*»,
BK BS&effk»

* ■ Is- edl -

HOBBY TO LOAN.Seven first-claaa modern coaches of the 800 aeries were built, and are running 
different parts of the eyKtern. These coaches have been praised by all who haveover

seen or traveled In them, and they are the finest first-class cars on the continent, 
being made without regard to coat, and with every detail throughout for the 
fort and ease of the traveling public. In addition to these, two composite 
class and baggage cars were also built and added to the rolling stock.

Other care turned out of the Montreal ehopa weres280 box, 200 flat, 163 coal (al> 
of a capacity of 80,000 ton») and 60 cinder cars.

On the middle division .two of the latest and most approved dining cars replaced 
those of a more ancient pattern, and these cars are the admiration of the moat 
fastidious. They are beautifully fitted throughout and the Interior decoration, are of 
handsome désigné, without any gaudy effect, 
la carte.

, „ fastened upon Mr
y worwH Wood a words In reply to Poitvln'e dis-

of any of his relatives or friend#» and Me *M should ndlTbe tolsrated.
cïmm”!?1*!1 abtborlt1** «re at a loss to HI* Knife Oat
communicate with any of them. Howard 
Is about 40 years of age, and has a wife.

wees. com-
aecond- rDEATH FROM PARALYSIS Hi

reprehen
VoR SALB ..TEH..OR TO RRNT.

BADMINTON HOfor Wood.
He condemned Wood out .of band, and 

tbo «ckiiOV, leugiag Wood claimed to have 
provocation and), promising to have an in
vestigation made, It la 
mind waa already made up

-3==.^.-.-.^=-. t̂an

rnzTp.atiônn77„deb!ir=nrlgment''.!lbTh"ÿœ!re ".Trô "co’mpïém wU^uTê .«J^nd^k^Zeri'^Ran °‘ ““ At' "mlïrepmeZ'^n oi J)R- SHEPHERD. 16 TORONTO-ST., ..............FaVOfltC

... s- '"■i ™ •“ |sm“Mrr I » sraa xrjurinss 14LW6*tsssaa®- « s_ _ _ _ ».From the motive power shop, situated at Point St. Cbhrlea, the following engines - and will comnlete the road P.. ?.. i*nrt*r bad condemned Wood without **' 1 1 I OUIIHIlCl IIOICIS
were bunt and placed in eervlce; , Mix ten-wheel large p.aaenger locomotive., Z Sen.tor C.agmin win lèveront ^ l ’ PMSOHAl.
eight-wheel large Mogul locomotive, for healing freight and ten locomotive, of .man- <”« lB Canada. Mr. E. V. Johnson of the prlaoner by J£ing"’l* Iro zunt, ° aoo
er type, In addition to theae the Grand Trunk purchased from the Baldwin Company STen"*™ 5*"^” aBd Canal, ha. In five months I will fine »o "rt,
Locomotive Works ten compound conaolidation freight engines which „„„ i i. i ” S* road a“d reporta that coats." “
operation on the different dlv.aion, of the ,y,tem. ’ ^ “* COndltlon’ The matter went <mt of tight wn.

At the present time the motive power shop, are In the throe, of a bn,y season, _ • °b‘° J *» Tows. c* crid^'that
and hundreds of men are to be seen working on the 24 large Mogul locomotive. ^mer Chippewa torWUfrld has hi. knife out for Mr! I----------------------- ------ --------------------------------
which are now In course of construction. I IL .ïif, VivL*?,» Î ” °hl°- accompanied Wood on the ground that he Is a violent TJ' A- CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR-Tb. Grand Trunk Hallway ot Canada be, adapted the new Milne cu.hlon truck “b“a> “tvlT^ E „ Lsef^do^^

uct; to'throj ÏÏT5S T^1GronTdedTrunkar,|Wm f ^'TZ
^n.yTuunn,nA,“ofCf* ‘1° °P Patent-' Whlch " “ld «” rh^adN^e,.^,» «TcÆT.**

the easy running of fast exprès, train.. ling they will be given a ride around the tha Government why tne ’Armouries In To-

KAn,°X2 Cp0^gthenp.riyerw,!nnto.r0,r PP I M E? BBQÜIBE I
Found Near the Hall Station of the And the Diversion Cost Him j |î?r Lewltton on a steamer of the Niagara men!’ that ’addition!*»!, W?rth iJhe l’orwra" overy town ond village Ul'cannda1 “fo” *

”• -■ rIaxvryajg.j-jg?Ig&.“aa*gsszss-ws ssfc-waSi» =-1■ RD1NrH HnT,Ottawa, July ll.-A railroad track for a „, , FoUce Court. I win arrive ln Cleveland. The, part, ) ?^*fn°dj .iP0_reC0_r<>. 0t_U wa* 10 ~ ..........................- 1 DnAlivll I1(fIf
bed and arteel roil for a pillow are eup- Pat Mall<wy’ « |inr home» on Tuesday morn-1 the militia ^n Toronto wiu“ fairly wen"a“ I LBGAL CAKUS. | And Slimmer Resort

posed to have been the choice of an tin- . ee a terrlble beat* — oommodated already. This wae but acant ORANK w Maclean RiHRioTm ADiNn DIIRI If BM
fortunate, whose mangled remsl», were g f heK|droveiflown ferry hill laat Hell Storm «t Owelph following nee h , F^oM; Notary?it*!. UKAND PUBL|V t*B
found about half a mile trom toe Hun thTinîmnl’.* bod'y ' b6lng ”Ued 0ver vere'èlo^tri "aT 5* a * PMNdi ‘ °“tarl° lt,m, were .treet. Money to loan.___________ ______ ever, Tuealay, Thureday and SatortM

Station of the Canadian Pacific Hallway. A crowd of several hundred people a"d hell paaàed wer tt^dt, A^ttml”. »roctoTl«®—Drtll Hall (revote), 89000. ROBINSON A STONEHOUSE, BARRIS-1 BURRO WAS
Papers found on the body Indicate ,he, tne 0ffl«r XJSÜ th' “^tnto, and rom" CnTd^^m' "SX!?’ T’ ^n^JSS^SS!I .
dead man la Hector Gagnon of Montfort, when he took Mallory In charge, ln polV» «raahing peals of thunder were heard ’. alterations, lalde-atreet East Kront* CanH
on tbe La Belle branch of the Canadian Pa! 'hi. mdrnlng Mallory tried to make »•» etone. were .even-eighth, “an *“*’ ‘dd Uon ,t0- ^000. office : Aurorm ' *0’ ' ' Brenï5 |
clfic. The body wa, found at 4 o’clock this ' Magistrate Bartlett believe hi. home was lncb ln diameter, and thetr average weight SV, (îro P b“ bull(Un* <**"*• *10,000), 1 '
morning by the conductor on a westbound hnlk’r a”d needed the whipping, but the w"i \hnn,t nw a"d a half drachma A ricton-Pnhtic h,  
toelKht. , court took no .lock In tb. .tor/ and fined ^ deal of damage ha, been done the ' ? _____

Coroner Graham of Hull was potmea, but hlm flower», but grain will suffer very slightly, a)””-*-”t*",.1.0B t0 *be Union y M llKEVE, a u
the body wa. not moved until after the — ’ ' _ „---------------------------- eleTa,or bnlldln« notât, J. Barri,,“'loufeltof: -Dlneen Build
inquest. Several train, passed, and tne ......................................... | ,.Work on the Bridge Stonoed. * Toronto PnWnfTlr. , | tog,' corner Yonge and Tempera”" tfïSJJî
severed limbs and mangled body Wrc in 11 wae reported from St. Citharlnea last rindh?» îlTro^Ühn ’ lB1ProT*menU, in- ■ ■
full tight. The section men nnd other, wno ', ,_ . £ J1*»» 'hat the Niagara Central Railroad tmd ^Toront^-C^^* (”Tot.*>’ *10.000. ]y|ACLAREN^^,MAcDONAL0. SHEP.
were called as wltne*«, could throw no < Pfln thin If , been ordered by the Governm.nt at Ottawa ««tmmng ,* “'dgeton, Mactaron. Macrton-

A transfer deed. [ t/Oll IIIIIIK < to dl,continue the work of erecting . bridge Ktaga on-R M ’ Con................... ... tor» for^to .ttJt TnV’r to°l«a
relating to property in Cote St. Louft, ► . . 1 » thc "eHxnd Canal Juat below Lock 2. bnlidlnga gvmnatinm ^nd u ^°,na on cltT l>r0P”ty, at leweai rat^.7 P*
near Montreal, wa. found. In whlcn tne , ClPPirlv ’ . The, were alao notified to remove the pile, vote) IWM* and toropltal (re- „ _------------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- -
names of Earnest Gagnon and Adjuror > Viva I I y . < alreqAy placed In position, «0 reel from the St ’ Catharin.wuOHii u 11 , I\ BARRISTERS, SO-
Gagnon of 304 Saint Charles Borromeo-et., » < tow-path tide, where the ebullient wa, to OM ' ^ Hal1 <reTot*J. *lu’- Sronto^^ ‘ Geoero "l»1<Ki{iln*',tie*tQ^,ert’ MONTGOMERY HflllSF

vrape-iNuts *
nroroln* at St. Patrick.’, Church by Kev. Arehl. r—-------------------------- iront). James Batrd. I n.n,i.m ..“Jl L
Father Whelim. The bride wa, given Mr , .** Annoyed. —. ■— with tbe choicest wines, liquor, and
•way by her father, Mr. B. McC ready, and Ï ».“ld *?.** ,he Toronto CHARLES H RIPMFS There I» alao a livery In* conn "attended by her Meter. Ml,a M. McCreadv 0™?^“ p0*t?flr!<'*! w°“*d coat about *25.- LE,° "’ “ivHEfii 'bus meets all train*1
of New York. The groom wae attended ?"?' H,..aaked ,or But for lack of Canada Life Building. Toronto
by the bride’e brother" Mr J j u, information the Item -export over, anu , Bolldter of patente and expert Patenta Cready, barrUter. of o'ttawa!' Arehle CampbCl wa, amroyed. $52! Jafte'J<to»/rt«>‘to. *e”ti?i

,The House rose at 12.30. j reu«llrad n Canada aud all foreign oouar

Charles W. Reynolds, an Bafeemed 
Resident of Guelph, Passed 

f Aits y Suddenly.
■plOB SALE OR TO RENT-THE SNOW- 

den House, Paterboro. Apply Prop. Vanoeuver, B.

— BAIE DES CHALEURS ROADGu*lph, July 11.—Mr. Charles W. Reyn
olds, one of the beat-known 
highly respected reslbent» of thja city, 
pa seed away this morning. Ho had been 
to bla usual health, and wae working as* 
usual np to 6 o’clock Monday evening. aV 
half prfat ten, after retiring, 
seized with paralyale, and became flheon- 
BeiciiH. He rallied for a few minutas at 
midnight, and recognized hi, family, hut 
relapsed and remained unconscious until 
death came. He wa» horn and railed in 
this city, and had been In butine,a here a* 
a painter and tign writer for the past 88 
year*. He was 61 year, of age, aud leave* 
beside* hi* Widow a family of dive boys 
and on* girl. They ore; Harold, Arthur. 
Roe» Herbert, Stella and Austin, au 
arc at home, except Roes, who la employed 

*i. aa a tailor In Lindsay.
The late Mr. Reynolds wa» prominent- 

iln society circles. He waa an esteemed 
member of Progress Lodge, I.O.O.F. and 
had passed thru all the chair, of the' local 
lodge. He was also connected with the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen.

RfltBS l pe'r°day.evident that hte MARRIAGE LICENSES.
and most Meal, are served on theee care a

SUMMER RESORTS.

Saudi Fields a
New York, July 11.—1 

WFre.,,polled b7 «rat,(tfeSf’B fo f5Urle

6Kto°iera 8 !£'■ 2: “<* 
Ben* Lid® M^Ter,,1,14, 
caa. Qnron Lonl^fc1 

second race. 1 miin_ 
102 (Richard.)-, e to l 
G”»,).. »1. 2; Harry 

S- Time 1israffesv
3lasast.,sttM

Fourth rape, 1U 
IKnuach), 1 te 10, 1; Le 
deretrand), 15 to 1, 2; 
<Henry), 16 to 1, 8. Tin 

Fifth race, *4 mile-To 
(Jenkins), 8 to 6, 1; Lad] 
tMcCue), 8 to 6. 2; Aneec 
» , to 1. A l4me 1. 
.Jillsabeth M. aJao ran.

JMxtn race, 1 1-16 milt 
'Maher), 9 to 2, 1; Big i 
tol. 2; Cavalcade, 104 ( 
Time 1.48 8-6. Cerboncl 
fan.

he was

-ti.
p OMMERCIAL HOTEU 'STRATFORD L THf„ LV!.DEREi **•"> 8oUn* 
V refitted; beet «1.00-dey honre la cam beautifully situated.
Hagarty]0Prop.ttent*°*1 t0 frtp men- *■ THE SANS SOUCI, Moan River

a j the home of Black Basa end Mbsldw 
Write for Booklet.
I „ „ JAMES K. PAISLEY. Iroquois I

248 Toronto, Canada.

‘

VETERINARY.
<;

Cacouna.rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
tbel

t with

s St. Lawrence H
CHANCES.......BUSINe g^toafavorlto waelde hotel open fron

mente in order. Send forderoriptive«
JOHN BRHNNAN, Man

MANGLED REMAINS OF A MAN
•\ - PAT BEAT HIS HORSE CRUELLY

%l built, It waa agreed with the 
meut that addition» should be made.

agreement an alleged I Toronto.
wa, to —------- Brighton entries: Fin

l7rJ?: 
«te, « reaeon 112. Oertr 
* opper. Salamis, thllma. 
•rlc*n, All Halnts, Abo 
He. Double Six 109.

Second race, selling, 1 
klnnlç 118, Pavonine 11( 

Rar* Perfume, And

I’m 11™% bendlcao ( ÎÎÏÏ’ Luke Ward 124, Tel 
i»l. The Rhymer 118 I
troHAV10’ 0,nk, 106'

Fourth race, the Naut

-
OTEL
PENETANGUI6H

CANADA’S GREAT 
SUMflER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) % 
Fishing, Be

E'
IT’S OUR MOVE f'l AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS. 80- 

Vyllcltore, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria^
We have secured better rooms, ' 
more modern, finely arranged 
and equally well located for 
our business, at the southeast 
corner of Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. We will occupy them 
on or about July 18th.
Until then—at the same old 

' plaça

-

thtim Lawn Tennis, Ool
PROF. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA)

Booklet mailed ou application,
E. A. PATTERSON. Prop. J 

Penetangulsnene, Oa

l

Every Onelight on the occurrence.

to get full 
money and t 
one who kmArtificial Plate,..............-..

(fold Croivn and Bridge 
Work {.per tooth)............

MrEStiF$T$
ElfTRAMCS DO. I QUEEN *»#-

Dr. C. r. Knight, Prop

*5.00 up

SHAMROCK A......... 6.00 The Oliver Equipment.
Ottawa,July 1L—(Special.)—In the House 

to-day. In answer to Mr. Wallace, Dr. 
Borden «aid that 86.000 sets of Oliver 
equipment had been purchased by the Gov
ernment at $6.45 a set, each weighing 8 
pounds. No more act, would be Bought. 
The equipment would not be Issued to th» 
militia.

It is the bea< 
are the chi 
liquors sent 
the city by

C. TAYLO

the delicious

Brain FoodPhone 1972
FRANK MONTGOMERY, Frole
The Livery for ,ale; 8 Horse, )fïVaStfe F' Mon!

Telephone
/
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Milliard | [Mid-Summer Clearing Sale * him® in mm gMpeEi
Table j ‘"iEF™|f|p®

MAY G GO 1 I Suitings, sold for $20.00 and $22.00, sale

Toronto, y FinSSr^iSx5.r
The superior quality of our clothing is acknowledged 

by the bëst people of Canada.

ME HI10HOME8IHTWOCITIES 8EV.F.H. HARTLEY INDUCTED Smart 
Fashions in 

Shoes.
■

Remarkable Double-Life of S. Percy Solemn and Impressive Ceremony 
Blackburn, a Millionaire Took Place m St. Matthias'

Shipowner. , Church Last Night.

WIFE LIVED IN PHILADELPHIA. SERMON BY REV. CANON SWEENEY.
CANADIAN LAWN TENNIS TOURNEY. Really smart ahoee must be 

or leas exclusive.
In cut, in shape and in style, I 

have some fine American shoes that 
are not purchaseable elsewhere in

more
WILLIAMSALLOWED ONLY 5 HITS15.00 ***“’» **■*>*■ and Handicap Ad- 

vaaeed to Second Round—Mc- 
Mnetcr Wine Twice.

NIsgara-on-the-Lake, July ll.-The Cana
dian lennla championship matches 
continued here to-day on the Queen's Royal 
courta. Toe men'» «Ingles and handicap 
were advanced to the sedond round. The 
doubles and ladle»' singles are expected to Xcw ïork. Jn,5' 11.—To Mrs. Calls A. 
be under way by to-morrow afternoon. Blackburn was granted a decree of abso- 
Scores : lute divorce and permission to resume her

maiden name. Calls A. Chapman, 
was handed down By Justice u uormau, 
in the Supreme Court, yesterday,

8. Percy Blackburn, the millionaire ahlp- 
owner of Philadelphia, New Xork and Bos
ton, was ordered to pay to hie late wife 
*23 a week perpetual aumony. xnu« la toe 
woman absolved of the stigma of dementia, 
which formed the ground of her rich 
baud's defence, and thus cornea the denoue
ment of a story of mlschanced meetings 
which ar^ adequate to the plot purposes of 
a French farce.

3-25 Over end Brace la the Game, anil 
Barrow’e Reorganised 

Jaat Salted the Fang.

/ Toronto presented the strongest batting 
team of the year yesterday at the Island 
and won out with a splendid rally in the 
eighth. Dan McFarlan did the shooting 
,ul' Montreal, and bis usual bad Inut.ig* 

■ P cau,e ln ‘he eighth. The day waa cold and 
windy, threatening ralu,' and the the visit
ors were ahead early In the game Toronto 
played ball without delay and Dooley re
turned the compliment after, the flfth by 
working énrnestly thru the shower glv- 
mg the spectators a gomi run for’ th-sr 
nnl!0t‘nV ,Kuch *lde was handicapped I,y a 
pair of lame players, Johnston, Odwvll 
Bruce and Urey. Manager Barrow present- 
?d an outfit that Just seemed to suit the
xunronîülliyefLelxLey * g!,lt "honld soon place 
lu,.r.0nt° In the dret division.

i\ally Taylor was a spectator yesterday. 
He Injured a muscle lust week and John- 
ti-liniWeut back to hl* le*ul*r place on the
„,ü£1'Lngfleld, ™!<“ased EM Phelps, the clever 
good-natured catcher. Dooley soon nick ni nlw up aud he now has three good1 back
stops. with Moran and Raub. '

7m 8ldei* î.010nt,0' Providence and Hart
ford w ere the only other winners, as 8vra- 
ïl'.»e„'ïnd Behester played a tie. Thus1»he 
row .2 r* drnw cl0,er 10 the hunch, and a
™ LT ^TrSr111 place lh*“18

Ms :: “ g -'Ea»14.::::::”.” g :gs

Tor"':,6»81.“ g
Syracuse .... ......... 24 48

Games to-day: Montreal at Toronto, lto- 
T™nLS^6pr,'ngtteîde,ter “ Hart,tird’

Hla Lordship the Bishop of Toronto | Canada. 
Coadaeted

By the Mereat Accident Stemblee on 
HU New York Flat-Gets 

Alimony for Lifo.

Team were
A few day* ago I received by 

press several cases of a new summer 
shoe in Irish linen. These I can sell 
at #2.75 a pair. I may not have any 
more until next summer.

the Ceremony- 
Choir Boys Entertained.

ex*
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Before a large congregation. Rev. F. M. 
Hartley was last night solemnly Inducted 
as rector of St. Matthias' Church, by His 
Lordship the Bishop of T 
preselve form of service u

AT MUN80N'S-188 TONqÏst! T

CRAWFORD BROSDVNLOP COVER8—*2.50 KAOn~ 
[aulas Dunlop Inner tube», 76e «aclT
IGAN * WRIGHT TIRE»—*5 iS 
ir. Saturday ; good Urea, ll.TOeach-
ner tubes, 40e.

Men's stogies—First round—A C McMas
ter, Toronto, beat W J Clothier, 
more, 6—8, 6—1; George Wagner Cornell,

Buffalo, by default; B P Fisher, New York' 
beat H Mackerrel, Ottawa. 8—8, 6—2; K 
Patterson, Toronto, beat J Collins. Xaie. 
6—3, T—5; H E Avery, Detroit beat W V Ogllvle, Ottawa, fl-8^7-8.

Handicap singles—Preliminary round—A 
Ç McMaster I to) heat A Cowan (V, 151 6—1. 
6-2; W V Ogllvle (15) beat C RStevcnson 
(15). 6-1. First round—W A Larnoa
(owe % 40) beat H E Avery ,0We Vi lo). 
ÏTüùh7?- Ho"nrd BUsell (Vi 15) beat 
H H Hacket (owe 80), by default; Beals 

best George Wagner (owe è îii' ^~8, Pn*'..®-"®; m D Whltmnu (Owe 
Vi 40) beat A Collins (scratch), 6—1, 6-4.

nto. The im- 
at the pnbUc 

Institution of ministers to their cures was
rWHICH

Swart H- John QuinaneTAILORS.
Two

I

gone thru, and It waa an interesting cere
mony. The chancel and baptismal fount 
were beautifully decorated, and over a hun
dred lights on the altar biased brilliantly 
forth. The singing bf the choir was excel
lent, and the sermon waa an eloquent, im
passioned discourse.

*0. 16 Kin* St. West. —5e EACH (PUSH BELLS 25cÏJ
ich olcycle gong, 56c.
-s

.0METIERS 25C-FOOT PUMPS

miloe—Prince of Melbourne 126, Mnrlhsrt ffmPî A1* >£n Candles, Oonfïl’on“ stuîr’ 
Garrick, Bombshell 111. ' r"

r Ifth race, 0 furlongs—Voter 188 rv,

SffiS i£
BbHnfeVstoiie*^OT*AmuumTloT

Osceola 86, Beautiful 84. 0

lb® Fair Grounds.
Inf:'',. "ul"’ Ji'lly 11-~A oard without a sell- 
Grounds Klc
ond choice apd two outsiders were’succeM-

T*wîiJ2J^in /ur*0n8«—Leanoater, 112 (J. 
Givens?^ ta 9.’ 1;,J' J Hays, 112 (F. 

OH 2' Manda 11ms. 102 (J.
Ltodella 3 mL3' Robert,
Linoella, May Dockery, Purnhroacne
laru"? Ml.am and 0uerdon llM r»n. KlV- 

VV^MÔUdi<î??j Vur!onge' handicap—Dave
lsh wm lïïJu Wood»), is to 10, 1; Ban- 

pcrlous. Duchess V? and Ml.. VerSi iZ

?Pd Horris Vollmer also ran.
n u*1!. r,.c*' 1 116 miles, handicap—Cel-
‘ O',Hard. 100 (McGlnu) 11 to 10, 1; 1 id.
I07 n/r^JiPale.V 7.t0 11 2: Aunle Old.leld. 
107 (Crowhuret), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1 rs'...
(iorJ i?"n,h.'iP’ Duke of Melbourne, Nan- 
dMfVhT°.m G m?,re *nd Nadrone also ran. 
h.-I. .ïac.e’ mile—Laureate, 106 (Crow- ?ÿost, 11 t° 5 i; HI Noeker, 01 (J. T.
Woods), 9 to i, 2; Felix Bard, 91 (Dale),
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.42*4. Guide Rock 
bpruag and Maud Wallace also ran.

fao-e. 8 furlongs—Wall, 100 «. 
Woods) 6 to 1, 1; Obla, 108 (Dale), 13 lo 6, 
T,„?. iCki«SangS’ ,1U /Hl=key). 8 to 1, 8. 
H,09h.i16n4' .«al“I Dav- Orleans. Th-
11 rwe.* ^,aghter- Mr- Smith, 
Vremut .lK ran Freeman' BonltarJr and

Many Bents at Windsor.
Windsor, July 11.—Everything seemed to 

favor the Windsor Driving Park's third 
?a,7 n.t' ^ heavy shower at ram
fell during the forenoon, which put the 

flne condition. The attendnnee 
was very much better then for the two 
Km? daIA- There were seven -start- 
ers In the 2.15 pace. 12 In the 2 80
In° theg's ".n,d Ji'n.e '? the 2 00 «•*« racing-|gby. ^M^dtbMe,Mil, Zïtiï, 

Lat8tPirp:?h18mpa5!T

Canal Dover, Ohio .....................
“chlèa 3 ‘ b m"’ Thomas Boyle, 
Arr:.Xn"FV Neely,' Brooklyn]

Carmellta, b.m.", Gretna " Farm,
Wheaton. Ill. ...
^^TtjnafeKl^, 2.13^4,' '2.13*4; 24l.l! * '

started'1’ 8eneca '8ee- bottle 8pon also

H»!a^bbt. b.â:;Ë: g: Bu 1 11
«D^.,h«h H. 1 5 3 7 *

rv-’&v:22386
don, Toledo Ohio ................. 4 3 3 *> 5

Sr «
J ThieaWlnktleld' Vivetteelnîiîi stortîd!
R™rBmb,l2't.PFClü5vlUUn^hP'1'-

lena, Kaa................................i....
H"ru ?.. b.g., Centllvre Bros..

Forrt Wayne ............................... ..
SeaLb.h.. Venture Stock

Eorm Chanute, Has.................... 6 8 4
„ T'me--2.0pa4. 2.09V,. 2.11. 2.11%.
Fanny Dillard, Colbert, Nlchol B., Milton 

Jersey also started.

PICKS CHAIN GRAPHITE FO 
used to be 5e each; Dewey Ui

r each.
Hus-

The Induction Service.
After the opening prayers, Hli Lordship, 

who was seated at the entrance to tne 
chancel, arose and said: Brethren, we are 
here assembled to witness the solemn insti
tution of the Rev. F. H. Hartley 
cure of souls within this parish, he having 
been duly, canonically and legally appoint. 
*d to the same, and there being no Im
pediment alleged.
Kiî*a ®artl*F then came forward and read 
his declaration of assent. He saut: X do
hereby declare that 1 assent to and abide 
by the canons which have been or shall 
fro® tlme to tlme be placed by the Provtn- 
C'al Synod and the Synod of thu province.

The Bishop resumed his seat, and the new 
Incombent, kneeling before him, held op the 
in*‘ru“*nt <* Institution, which Hi. Lord-
"b- C?.wî£^

1ST OIL LAMP TEXT OFFERED- 
? 86c; see my show window, jan'd 
Bt.; numerous articles not men. ' HuaraaMilwaukee H#d 22 Pounds and Beat 

the Derby Winner in Handi- 
) a: Ch.cigj,

airs. Blackburn’s Story.
Mrs. Cal la Blackburn's story ln court at 

the time she applied for divorce 
markable.
much alone ln their Philadelphia home, 
saying that tils business 
spending three or four days of each week 
*^^*^_^££j^__Wlth the intention of giving 
mm a pieasaut surprise, Hr a. BlackburiTde-
ln<1this<>city[e apartm*nt* and equip a home

Saying nothing to her husband, she came 
°'"®r. tr°™ Fhlladelphla one day and went 
hat-hunting. She round a building that 
pl“”d b« »t No- 208 Wett one Hundred 
în»«™-„b,.atT*îi: lnd *,aed to look at tae 
fP“k"“*at*: fbo one she most desired was 
locked, and the Janitor asked permission 
of a tenant occupying a similar Sat to "al-

B,ackt>uro to look at her apart- 
mente. —

»53£ 2t.Bm.“,Au5,5»

Munson's Saturday.

Toronto-Booednle Won.
Toronto-Rosedale and Mlmlco Asylum 

C.C. » played at the Asylum yesterday. To- 
rocto-Rosedale winning by 70 run», as fol- 
low»:

was re-
Her husband, she said, left Her

to the

ZOROASTER WON THE MILE RACE neceesltated hisCLE BARGAINS—EVERY DAT T 
rgaln day ontll all 1s sold. Claim 
O . 463 and 470 Tonge. ”

—Toronto-Rosedale—1st Innings. —
Lrcn, c* Durham, b Beemer.............
Martin, c Dr. Beemer, b Cooper.. 
Forrester, c Vincent, b Cooper.... 
JUngsmlll, st Wright, b Cooper ..
Lsrkln, c Wylie, b Beemer .............
Livingston, c A Beemer, b Cooper
E ellowes, b Beemer............................
Helghlngton, not out .
Gooderbam, b Cooper .
Huylcs, st Wright, b Cooper 
Beatty, c Beemer, b Cooper 

Extras........................................

. 30
.'17

LOP, 1900, GUARANTEED TIBI 
[•>.75 pair.

10Ayreaao Wen the Steeplechase at 
Bel-Atr—enmmarles and En

tries for the Day.

Chicago, July 11.—Milwaukee celebrated 
his drat start at Washington Park to-<*y 
by beating Sidney Lucas ln the *1000 han
dicap, but he was In receipt of many 
pound» from the Derby winner. However, - 
bad Luca» not been crowded at the stretch 
turn by Flerisar the finish might bare been 
reversed, as Lucas waa a neck to the good 
and coming fiat.

First race, 5% furlongs—Golden Age, 128 
(Bullman), 11 to 5, 1; Handy Man, 108 (Mat
thews), 20 to L 2: Harry Herenden, 115 
(Caywood), 2 to 1, A Time 1.08%. Battue, 
Dangerline, Kohnet, Paletou, Long Flo, 
Rustic GUI, Grandon, -Posper, La Gal gito

Second race, mile and 70 yards-Tappan, 
107 (Bullman), 9 to 5. 1; Henry C-, Ho (Bo- 
‘aad)i4.„t<>,1, 2I ®êœ McKeevcr, llo (How
ell), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.44%. Red I'lra.e 
Imp, Bitter Root, Pitfall, Belle Holmdel

12

0GAN A WRIGHT GUARANTEED 
les, 85.76 pair.

►rich, also HARTFORDA 
la ran teed tire», *6 pair.

1000 10

BIFFTSS'i
I pWHsrSRRr1

gssÿw*
Wra Tomtit Street, Toremte.

5
8YEAR, ALSO CLIPPER 

BO ejeh.

5AN A WRIGHT toYLB INNER? 
Be», 50c each.

Total '........... .................182
— 2nd Innings. - 

Lyon, c Abernetby, b Cooper 
Martin, c Vincent, b Cooper
Forrester, did net bat .........
Kingsmlll, b Beemer...............
Larkin, c Durham, b Cooper
Livingston, not eut ................... ..
Kellowes, e Wright, b Beemer.........
Helghlngton, c Wright, b Beemer ..
Gooderbam, not out .............................
Hoyles, e »r. Beemer, b Beemer ..

Toronto 7, Montreal 4

«faSSSS
èrro™. alLnS* sbS,te ,on bal1* and two punk 
erw.r.M c,nell*d their game.
.,<r x z\‘a a,n„d„ ^n00^

tlc oTen,oehlfnttogatrda,!Uld SeVentl1 wlth Ut’

* bn,e ou balls, stolen base, a throw to centre field and Dooley's around- er scored the flrst for the e^emy ^nThe

SSffîiï-KisStgrtff’«S’JBf'sBS
ooHgiit him between the bases on Jobn-
îèns trinn°^dCH m kÜSF thnt the runner 

rlppSdl Schlebeck1» single, Odwell's
run bfh ?nd a" out tallied Montreal's last 
run that was of no account. -
„f®r “»•» Innings Toronto only had four 
?~n 'iii.h a*fa anrt two of these were caught 
?fH.8ncrh‘‘ub opened the eighth with a fly 

tlie mnn the mouth, and 
C-lymer started the fun with ■ hit 

t» left field. Wllliame put a ball in the 
wi/h*Sd nS Montreal fielders went up 
xie5. f" 0dwell made the muff and Dan 

iJn»F.fe gaTe Bruc* » base on balls, fill- 
Ing up the corners. Jim Bannon cracked nbit,*loShtJdrthh81 S®hleb,ck fieMed cleail? 
out lokfbed the ball over Johnston'» head
th.f ?Ln*'. Grcy ,ln*lcd In the that tied the Score, and by fast 
Bannon made third. He scored 
hot one that Johnston stopped
^rLngJ,b dMrt' Then C*rr and Bemls 
each doubled and Schanh singled In the 
seventh run. Clymer struck out. Score: w

Montreal—
T. Bannon, If 
Le sotte, rf ..
Henry, 3b ...
Si'hleheek, ss 
Odwell, cf ...
Dooley, lb ..
Johnston, 2b .
Pbelps, e ...
McFarlan, p .

... 40
2 Let the Other Woamai 

The tenant, a handsome, 
woman, was gracloueness Itself.

'•Certainly/' she said. "Mrs. Blackburn? 
That a a funny coincidence, i also am 
Mrs. Blackburn. This Is my uttle daugh
ter. Come in, and l'H show 8
These Bate are very well 
deed."

fRIC STROKE BELLS, 10c EACH. la.0
well-dressed19PUMPS, 9c EACH. 4 /

0 I
S' OR LADIES' RAT-TRAP PEI 

L 50c pair. 14 Fyou thru, 
arranged, in-

8
7

IB OUTFITS, SINGLE 
able, 8c eecb.

Extras ......... 4
Some days later, after Blackburn had left

ïwür jnaas
S“dtbru ll,• branch office In 
South-street, New York. Her suspicions 
”are •reused, sue opened some of tne 
latte"' and th«y were confirmed. Mrs. Lia- 
sto Blackburn, whose flat the had Inspect- 
ea, wag it appears, the companion of ner 
hueband’e western trip.

Deceived for Sieves Year»
Then Mrs. Calls Blackburn reflected that 

for eleven years ÿer husband had spent 
much of bis time In New York—it occurred 
to her also that the little daughter of Mrs. 
Llaale Blackburn waa about ten years old. 
Bo she engaged lawyers and detectives and 
Instituted the proceedings which gave ner 
back her maiden name and perpetual au
mony yaeterday.

ran. Total for g wickets ....
— Mlmlco Asylum. —

...105
|NE, OR CYCLISTS' FRIEND. 16e ta lot

Dr Beemer b Lyon.......................
Durham, c Beatty, b Martin ....
.Cooper, b Forrester........................
A A Beemer, b Forrester ........
Kuttan, c Kingsmlll, b Lyon ...
Vincent, c and b Lyon .................
Aberaetfay, c Forrester, b Lyon
Wright, b Lyon ...................
Fsrr, c Helghlngton, b Lyon. 
Douglas,
Wylie, b Lyon 

Extras ...........

:: 29ILE ENAMEL 6c CAN. ■ 2
2

aim ran.

KmgM-Fruiti^Mn^tf:^ % rr
Mr"til»L!ti,îl m tt to 5, 2; FlorL
tar, 108 (Bullmnn), 5 to 2, 8. Time 2.07Aoù“c^u"d:Admetna’0i"’ ni

Fourth race, mile and 70 yord»~<:iay 
Pointer, 107 tMcDermoit), 5 to71, 1- Her- 

(Knight), 1 to 2, 2; Espionage,Midi, temper Edl'm*' gXV Sh^

21°\7B" ^0 iKu/gh"^

Lomond, Maryland Reserve, Jim MoCleevy 
mao ran. *
tini‘Xtrb I mlle-Zeroaster, 102 (Mar
tin), 7 to 2, 1; Mr. Brown, 105 (Knight) 

3; Bangle, 114 (Bullman), 6 tc, 3, a! 
also^an'0, kva R,ce' Bone7 Boy, Patroon

INT, LARGE 10c SIZE, 2 FOB 6c. 2

LB. NEW CLEVELAND, 
lei, Dunlop tires, *35.

5

STORAGE!o
not out 7

le, e. a D., NEW. 1900 MODÉ; 
nop or O. A J. tire», *40. • ~

2
3track In

Total .........

Woodbine Rent Antédiluvien».
The Woodbine eleven secured another vic

tory yesterday on their own grounds, de
feating the Antediluvian» by 67 runs and 
4 wickets. Collins again made top score, 
making 29 by vigorous hitting. Pearson 
and Ward alee played good cricket for 
their respective scores of 16 and 12. Score i 

—Antediluvians.—
R Burns, b Pearson ..............................
E A Harrison, b Pearson...................
T Watt», c and b Bnellgrove

- Boultbee, b Stoellgtove ................... '
D Gregory (captain), atd Vlpond. b

Squire Ellis, b Pearson ..............................
G Otey, o Collins b Bnellgrove...............
Beddlngford, not ont .
Hargrave, run ont ....
Land, b Bnellgrove ..
Nemo, b Bnellgrove .

Extra* .................

ILE. McBURNEY-BEATTlE, NE1 
|) model, *85; choice of t<ree.

SINGER, GENTS', AL»

8N8' BABY FRAME, *10—COM» 
; Stearns' Special, E. A D. Colun 
[Cleveland; your choice, *25.

i 200 WHEEL8 TO BE CLEARffl 
[ardleea cost. Clapp Cycle Co., 4fl 
[1 onge.

.........62

■•v,. P, H. Hartley. ; STORAOl FO*

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE* Etc.

in large, well - ventilated 
warerooms. Terms 

reasonable.'
The Chee. Rogers 8 
Sene Co., Limited, ,

97 Tonge Street

given to the Incumbent, handed the Bishop 
the Bible and Book of Common Prayer, 
wko In turn handed them to Mr. Hartley, 
aaylng; Kecelve these books, and let tnem 
he the rule of thy conduct In dispensing 
God » holy word. In leading the devotlotas 
of the people, In administering the Sacra- 
meats of Christ, end In exercising the die- 
clpUne of the church; end be thorn In all 
.things a pattern to the nock committed to 
thy care.

Allison
Till 

14 6 6 

3 2 5 4

C. C. A. RACING BOARD BULLETIN.run
sprinting 

on Lynch's 
* Schiebeck

5 ckal,«,a» Ripley Promulgates Rules 
end Resolutions of tbe New 

Bike Association.
The Board of Control of the new Cana

dian Cycling Association has Just Issued Its 
first racing bulletin, thru Chairman Balpn 
C. Ripley, as follows ;

Membership for affiliated club», *5; for 
track-owners, *6.

Each club and track-owner of this associ
ate, and 

authorised,
12 who Shall have the honor of substitution.
15 Provincial Racing Boards for the various
29 J!r°T|“c“ 7*11 be appointed shortly, also 

1 district chairmen. ’
5 Racing men registered with the C.C.A.

. 11 cannot compete ou any tracks, or under any 
3 . tfi*11 those of the association

without the consent of the Racing Boaio.
U G®*,1 of. registration to rider» ; Profes

sionals, *1 annually; amateurs, 50c annual-

... , . Track* race-promcotlng clubs and assocl-
Baturday’s Big Free Athletic Meet at,lona »6»H be required to pay *2 for per- 

Upwards of 200 entries have been re- T1? race meets, and *1 for each
celved for the games of the Ontario Ami- additional day. Non-member» will be re
tour Athletic Association, to be held at 3u,red *• W *6. and *1 for each additional 
Roeedale en Saturday, the 14th Inst when dV'-
a(1 mission to the grounds, by the gmeroil- “î,ïrî* JTat™' at ott*wa on July 2, dls- 
ty of the Toronto Laoroes. and Athtotic 3a,1kfll!d Campbell of Torbntè
Aasoclntlen will be free. The fine British- f°°,lJîidlng' and "“"Pended him up to 
American band has been engaged, Vi *’'.f0 da^ t 
everything will be conducted exactly as If . T1” b" received for the On-
the meeting were a clnb speculation The tarto Provlnclal meet.
____ will be a grand free athletic detn- _ ------ —

aj?,.Xre ,&ldcoeacaenrtJmbr?ha: ""'l
band, apart from tbe athletic events will îïf 2Stlng °1 th* T-M-C.U. .....
be such as the public has never enjored Li,îf*K^*înîïay. ^£tÎÏÏS0.n' when • P 
free, and the athletic events have been bî Aeld at Exhibition Park. A fea- 
promoted with the single Idea of devsloo- îarî .tb* .* entertainment v;lll
lug Canadian talent capable of retaining "*"••• °f old-fashioned beeeball games
our own championships at the meeting to '?*“* r'ilSeeDtlng dlffer"“t clubsheld at Montreal to September That 1"nlon„a» follows; Queen-street v.
there la no rivalry between the Ontario 5h?fb^SE?*vBr?fd^"J T- Berk"l"7. MeCaul 
Amateur Athletic Association and the Amn- Parkdal* v. Central. The
teur Athletic Union of Canada la proven ,r™,Wo ,taft Ir0“ th" Macdonald montt- 
by the fact that the former yesterday for *?,rat* Gutfn » Park. at half-past 2 o'clock.- 
mally applied for membership In the let- -îx.pre” Trag?n ”IM be at the starting tar. ... ,at point to receive baskets of provisions, etc.,

to be conveyed to the picnic ground.

ION SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC! 
pchee. Bed Bugs; no smell, M 
«et West, Toronto. ed

H C 0i-:- Results at Bel-Alr.
tÆntcT,;tJ^e r."c2r 'AK

tog £,CkwK!ewd rac- 
rirst race, 6 furlougs-Hle Away, 09 <L. 

?, 'r0“p*0”h J to 1, 1 ; The Benedict, 119 (Co- 
K 5 n° 1l#£i “obert Gray, 102 .Ryan), 

^ nine 1.28. Lamp Globe also
Second race, % mlle-Cupn, loo (Irvin), 10 

i?,!. !; Lizzie A., lo; (J. Daly), 8 to t 2;
'McLaughlln)i 3 Vo 1, 3. Time

BcMch'llramble'also ran* °f 8°ng’ Merm°' 

. 2 h'£d ,rac«. « furlongs, seltfng-Hungari- 
' ,8 l? '■ 1: wlne Press, 99 

6 to 1, 2; Queen Anne, 94 (J.
«M iin1Lt0aî' *' 7me 1'23VI' Gov. ltus- 
Mll, Snow Storm, Daryl, Loornm, Feeey r. also ran.

rnS' selling—AlfredVaigrave, 118 (Ryan), 1 to 2. 1- Kitty 
JKgS*t “*‘CoOurn)’ 2 to 1. 2; Viscount, lm 
1V“"'™), *t0 1. Time 2.07%. King 
«•“wood, Oengls Khan also 
„nlfth.race’ “andlc*P. steeplechase, 2% 
S?i e^7Arre**0' 1#0 (Hueston), 2 tp l, i; 
lrïoow°«a' Al5 W- Brown), 5 to <*2; /.«at 
ini ' ' n1^8 ^Moxley), 3 to 1, 3. Time M8. 
• iso ran11lt Blrd’ 81 r Lawrence, Red I’nt

Tke Mandate of Induction.AB. R. H. O. A. 
10 107 TticAUb^A81589M’Yo^l 

ted free.
Following this Rev. Provoet Macklem of 

Trinity College at the Bishop’s direction, 
read the mandate of indue 
Him Lordship said: In the

Olio 
0 0 2 8 
3 2 8 6 
0 2 0 0 
0 0 14 0

* »»»•»»»
•••• tlon, after wmen ,

. . name an* on tie .
behalf of this pariah, we do now Induct you <
Into the real, actual and corporal possession | ' 
of the Incumbency of the said parish, and 
of all the rights, prtvllegss and emoluments 
thereto pertaining.

And In token thereof, we glee Into yont 
hands the key» of this chnroh.
—?he ee”mo“y to be gone thru was I IC7 1.1 Yunna «♦
presentation at keys to the rector. This 134 1*4 TOIIQe St.
21* d®î!| b,vrMr J1' .T"lty' P«®Plo’l war- Jersey Sweaters, Bicycle Rcec .».l
"^receive*'tbne kfyTS/th^h^ô,1^ *»
•*/<»" bands ar pledgee of my lnenction 1^'" “d •■'•■“‘«ed to suKkSMto 
and of your reception of me a* year ap-1 
pointed minister. And I on my part do 

bT G«d'r help to be a faithful 
shepherd over 70a, in the name of tu# I ,, ,
Father, and of the Hon, and of the Holy Sî.£aG*d .op°B to *tT« ■» account of hla 
Guest. Amen." nre ■ w°ra.

Sermon b y Cunoa Sweeney ..T*-.!!?“S *LSf ml“l«ters In the chan-
This concluded the Induction cereinOny on Ca.non 8w"«n«Jr.Can-

mid ^ ‘It WrTlee ,or d«f »ad ^v W ri. Ouat.^ ™1 MlCk,em 1M
Canon Sween^r pîmrt^d tha'wraen. “hJ tato^d' tte*c"tt‘baw rector enter-

^5 th^ îssÆr^aw; “il-^-^ttdTthJïï'k,nflneaa —

hli word» seemed to go right borne To the I Wh« I» This V "
heart» of tbe congregation. 1» eloquent ÎÎ * A*Twsr f
language he defined Hie relation» of the J !7i 11'"T?8?e<iaI)a'"Mr- Hooa
priest to the congregation and thé con- .1 vie£ü;P?fd ^ Chlcf Powell
gregation to the priest. The new mm/L to-dsy fer a description of the unknown he mid, waa not oSy ap.V" b„7t tbe ,:baudle"
wa* a teacher who would expound tae to *7. ^ ^ 0gd*n*bur*. who came
wi°,h ttcrtÇturee, to th*“ îreordanc, L to*lyd7n t7?vrc?ser/ nU,a'
with the formula of the ancient church men i. J l that the drowned 
He would dtotribute the holy mrsteri»» j5îik not her. husband. Bhe describee 
them, woo'd offer up spiritual sacrifice L "hm/Vdl* înT* teU’ wlth red balr and for them, and be (the speaker) win sura n- A ^UÎ.A° « men wbo waa drowned
re.ll.ed to the fulleri 7,t,nf ,h, re,.ti^ Î5 8 lnckea' haa darg bal, and a 
Jblp^to which the new rooter Rood toT.1*7*7

46|B8, ranges and HEATKRL
pet agent for the favorably know 
F Fataoua," "Active" and ""ll 
I ronges; new and second-nan™ 
E,rongea for cash, or In exchange' 
Fletcher, hardware and heuass 
P *43* Queen-street west. jj

0 0 12 
0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 2 Total ......... atlcm shall be entitled to one 

•hall vote by delegate, duly
27•••••IttMlss ssees

—Woodbine.

T V PMIpott. b Harrison . ...................
F Vlpond. b Harrison ................................
G Over, not out ..........................................
W Crichton, not out ....................... ...........
“Extr*' * Gver' Eortescue did not bnt.

0. W. NIXON 4 CO.,Totals................... 82
Toronto—

Bruce, ss...........
Bannon, cf .

•■rey, if .............
Lynch, rf .
Carr lb ...
Bcmla, c .,.
Bcbaub, 8b 
Clymer, 2b 
William», p

4 5 24 13
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 10 4 0
4 10
4 11
3 0 1
4 11
4 11
4 0 2
4 1
8 10

BUSINESS CARDS. 6 o o 
o 1 
0 0 
1 0 
1 1 
1 0 
2 0 
3 0

("I VERY SBi'l'U FKINTHl^i 
t cards, hiuneadn, dodgers er 

I cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen.; 
*• 246 i

116

4 4 1
appreciate 

representations.
straightforward.... 10

Total for six wicket»........................... '“pitoHOTELS.
Totals ,. 

Montreal . 
Toronto ..,

33 7 7 27 12 2
TT HOUSE, CHURCH AN! 
tor-streets opposite the Metropoi 
>. Mlrhaei a Churches. Elevator 
r heating. Church-atreet can ftol

iprletor.ata8 ” P" day' I
rail.

0 1100010 1-4 
...0 0000007 •—7

«clileireç-k. Bases on balls-By Wllliame 1, 
j)} McFarlan 2. Batsmen struck—By Wll- 
Mama^ l. Balk-By William* 1. Struck 
out-By Williams 2, by McFarlan 2. Left 
on bases—Montreal 4, Toronto 4. Time— 
1.45. Umpire—Egan.

New Hamburg Races.
Hambl'rsr. Onto July 11.—The second 

clay of the local Turf. Club's trotting and 
nnjnlng races started under favorable con- 
(lit oils but after one bent each lo the 2.18 
ond 2.11 trot was unfinished a heavy thun
derstorm broke over the track. The ram 
nsted about an houf during which the 
udges decided to ppstpono the remulnliig 
w»nt* of the trotting ond paring races, 
when, If the weather novmlts. they will be 
pulled off. together with the three other 
races upo 

After th

fop‘0l»ïe?fÆCerN^yRo^eS.5

'First race. 6% furlongs,
cIZkqZT\c04.
Push, Lottie Hunter, Brown Girl 101 Al
lowance 08, Eleven Bells 90. Zellmore IN).

Second race, 4% furlongs, sclling-iun 
Quicklime Amoroso. Ban Lui, 105, Prince 
ofJJ'inf. Ten Up 100. Ma rey 97. . 
pThlrd ruee, ofe furlongs, aelllng-Brotlier 
Fred 103, Jessie Jarbo, Glad Hand 102,Miss
on3vhr°nUga8i 70l'eLce DroP-09. Znznnene 
91) Mis» Fousoland 93, Fairy Dell no 

Fourth race mile. seillng-Captlve 115 
M- Murphy 102 Rochester 90, L.W. 10il' 
Klttv Regef>t 1Ô4. Possum 106. ’ '

Infellce Aittie!yiOO.C°rge’ Hungnn'an 102'

V *5“" .F,e,da Br**blon.
wh\7.L°fikaJü,y 11-;Tb« sport was some- 

*PoHed by scratche*.
? furlongs—Hellobas,

RTÏ* «£*
C»»" «own'll- prK)-F|a' énl"'"ri'-idy l"l|:

lîêeonrt r.Jf l n"d lrnpar,lnl “'»« mil.
ira 1 mile—Commander Miller,L?e| RR tn10.6AO Î: A, Al8lkc' 100 (Me-
eheH'v n t-î' e ' Marry McCoun, 105 (Mit- 
rncll), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 1-5. Matchlmn.
eA“ïadV HanrrP?ly' .El,nuel' I^nz<1«- Llon- 
ron L dy Hartlet and Lady Stockton also

110 M n h érV’ a'îli '?gl fi,îüilongs—^Boimteous, 
110 (Maher), 4 to 5, 1: Orderev; 105 (Walsh)
A Time2) iB.ao0.0n’ (°,Conn°r>. 13 to f.i 
ran 11106 1-18 2'8' Russlan and Glnkl also 

Fourth

for

occasionOther Eastern Leagie Games
At Syracuse- K. H. E.

Syracuse .................1010120 1—6 8 6
Rochester ............... 1000020 3—6 11 8

Batteries—Pfanmlller and Smlnk; Morse 
and Dixon. Umpire—Wrenm,

At Hartford— R H B
Hartford ....... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 *-2 8 0
Worceeter.............00000100 0-1 7 l
and* KÎttridgto^Umpîr*—Hum:*10110 ’ M?gee 

At Springfield— R. H. B.
Springfield ...........10000000 0-1 4 2
Frovldence .........00000020 0—2 6 0

Batteries—Wood, and Taft; Friend and 
Leahy. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

n the program tor •hnt day. 
e weather cleared, the five-eighths 

mile running race was sueeesafiilly terml- 
«iltew-.,J!1î t,rark was m"dd-v and heavy. 
Rlr Wilfrid I-nurler defeated Lnureutian 
by a length. Summary :

g '8 trot and 2.22 pace (unfinished); purse 
*250—Annie Gould, b.m.. W. Barnes To- 
ronto.11 ;Wh"y Jim. b.s.. Rohron & Lowes, 
2: Black Mae, hi.».. Scurry Madge, 3 ; 
Eaka hr.m., L. Edmonds Blenheim. Ont., 
4; Millie A., br.m W. E. Kelly, Blmcoe 
Ont" 5; Kittjr Wllkee, ch-m. G. H. Stev
ens, Galt, Out., 6; Maple Line, b.g„ It. 
Judge. Port Huron, 7. Time 2.23.

2-J1 trot and 2.15 pace (unfinished); purse 
$250—Hal Forrest, b.s., J. Hume, Mark- 
dale, Ont 1; Billie, eh.g.. W. Schauck St. 
John, 2; Malvolla eh.s., W. Sharon Ux
bridge. Ont., 8; Black Joe, bl.g., Ed. Jack- 
son, Toronto, 4. Time 2.25.

% mile run; purse, *100—
Wilfrid I-aurler. b.g,, by Major

Domo, Frank Smith.........................
Laurcntlnn. h.»„ by Damo, J.

Shorcy. Toronto .............................
Brnaa, ch.a.. by Imported Gold, J.

A
will take 

Icolc..THE..r>
BADMINTON HOTE

Vancouver, B.O.
be

Rates : •2.80 241
per day.

IlMRER RESORT*.

.. -,l vr..?ye;:,Y?r, stst
the congregation to be loyaî to^thelr m^ C oé **"• tkl* morn,
later, to Support him, to prov for nn^ro iSne to‘th.8^^ ” b8nk whUe Pr»ceed- 
obey him and to remember that ne «t’en inîîJn-.o ?aTa> manoenvre*. she waa 
ed their souls, for he would rom^î  ̂ 7 sod proceeded for this

gian Bay’s Hl*h Rollers for the Beat.
The Athenaeum bowlers have been stead- 

wor$ to get their team ready for 
the New York howling tournament. The 
five are : W. Haye», 8. B. Burn», p. 
Key». O. L. Johnson and C. Le Clare.

These are all tried tenpin bowlers, 
should make a good showing. Burns won 

Medal thl» fall, with Johnson 
second. Keys won the clnb championship 
last spring, and Le Clare was second, while 
Billy Hayes la one of the oldest rollers ln 
the club, so the team la abont the beat the 
committee con Id select. Tbev leave on 
Saturday for New York, where'the tourna- 
ment begins Monday.

The Liederkranz howling team to repre
sent the clnb at the same tournament next 
week left last night. They are : Messrs 
Nasel. Welle. Murrer. Holtmnn and Nn- 
polltana. while Gan* will follow on Satur
day. These all played on the team that 
won the championship of Toronto for the 
past two years, and It Is expected thev will do well against the Yankees. y

The Royals would like to arrange ga 
for any Saturday on or after July 14. All 
Saints' or Almas preferred average age 
15 years. Address W. G. Colgate, 840 Eu- 
clld-avenne.

Boston Shut Ont St. Louie.
At Bt. Louis— iVh E

St. Louis ............00000000 0—0 2 0
Boston ...............00000010 2—8 8 2

Batteries—Young and Crlger; Nichols 
and Sullivan.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati ..........
Philadelphia ....

Batteries—Scott 
Fraser and Douglas.

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 10, Minne
apolis 3; (second game) Indianapolis 0, 
Minneapolis 8,

At Detroit—Detroit 0. Kansas City 6.
At Pittsburg— it h f

Pittsburg ...........10020001 •—4 10 2
Brooklyn --------- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0-0 4 3

Batteries—Philippi and O'COmnor; Nods 
and McGuire.

mu
135

• • Favorite

mer Hotels nnn
; 2 i l 

1 2 2

21000000 4-7 8 *3 
01201002 0-6 5 5 
and Pelts;

the Walker A Victim of the Bare Metal
Electrode Electric Belt

E-VIDERE, Parry Sound, m< 
r situated.
<S SOUCI, Moon River P.i 
if Black Bass and Masklnoni
r Booklet.
S K. PAISLEY, Iroquois Hoi 

Toronto, Canada.

Donahue,
4 8 .

-La ?,,vr e,to?C ny al»o ran. Tinkler, 
Campbell'» Ledge and Tally-Ho drawn.

Toronto or the Shnmrock» I
On Saturday next comes one of the most 

Interesting lflcroase matches of the Heawon— 
Toronto v. Shamrocks. Toronto has beat
en Montreal and Montreal has beaten Sham
rocks. Hut Shamrocks defeated Nationals 
and Nationals defeated Toronto, so tho 
outcome of previous matches docs not give 
much of a line on the result. The tcnmi 
look pretty eveu. Judged by the results 
given above. But the Shamrocks have im
proved wonderfully since tho Montreal 
game, and tho chances nre in their favor 
when they meet the Westerners ou their 
own grounds at Mile End. They have had 
a good rest, which has been spent In regu
lar ntoetlces, and they should be in perfect 
torn.—Montreal Herald.

lUausch). iTlO,1# l"w KroBnf'"n51îwcd1 
deretrand), 15 to 1, 2; Lord Baltimore 
(Heury), 16 to 1, 8. Time 1.52 4.5
(jrrn.^C8e’toVMyWo? th/Van c'y' \°A 
• McCue), 6 to 5, 2; Anecdote. 112 (MeJoynt)
LllzVttiV Kn02' T6“Pl6t»“abd

- v^Bïï'œio^r»/0?
to 1, 2; Cavalcade, 104 (Mitchell), 3 to 1, s 
Time 1.48 3-5. Carbuncle and Tourney nlso

Brighton entries: First race, 6 furlongs 
r/'*.eg.MVUl£’ Tom Kenny, Browndale, 
Ldgcfield, The Rhymer, Maximus. Fa von- 
«tie. G reason 112 Gertrude Elliott, Queen 
1 epper, Salamis, i*hllma. Untop, Great Am-
11J 1?' A11 «5nlnt". About, King's Favor- 
He, Double Six 109.
nï‘L1nnî,er"rX- 1 1-16 miles—Klnnl-
klnnle 118, Favoulu, lie, Gen. Mart Gary 

*V!r* p»rfitme, Andronleus 110. Bond-

ssjSaffMa jmt er* 
væn

Fourth race, tbe Nautilus Stakes, 1 1-16

OUNA. Scarred for Life tiy Burning Zinc Electrodes, He 
Carry the Mark to His Grave.

esa-av;- ~E
by yearmg of e,ectric belts with bare zinc 

ectrodes, which do not send the current into the body but

the'teni^r^fle8 zi^^electrodeT^pon
the tender fleshy wh.ch , has burned in two large patches.

\ . Jhf°r’ McLaughlin Electric Belt is the only scientific
I elec.tr,c body appliance sold to-day. It is provided with soft

cushion electrodes-no bare metal-and has a sensitive regu-
lator to control the current. If you don’t want to wake up
in the night with a sensation as if you were beine electnT
cuted use no electric belt but the Dt. McLaughHn. Sold

98
av Baseball Brevities.

The Hamilton Club has sold Tblrd-Base
ma n Tommy McAndrews to Minneapolis, 
and he will Join the American League team 
ln Cleveland to-day.

The Young Columbia» would like to ar
range a game with any Junior team In the 
city, average age 13 years.
Donnelly, 10 Morriaom-atreet,

The Dovercourta, average age 15 years, 
would like to piny any Junior team in tbe 
city on Saturday. The players are re
quested to be on the field for practice at 7 
o'clock. J. Campbell, 988 Bloor-street.

The Orioles of Toronto Journeyed to St. 
Catharines on Tuesday and defeated the 
Park Nine of St, Catharines. Score :

WillLawrence Hà U
ile seaside hotel open from Junstj 
House, beach, service and appoM 
br. Send for descriptive eWPi
ïN BRBNNAN, Manager.

Seaforth Bowling Tonrney.
nient ^of‘ *tbeJ 'pea forth ^Bowlin g”^l rih^tonÿ 
place here yesterday and to-dr.v. The wea
ther was perfect, and the entries exceeded 
those of anv previous year. Twenty-one 
clnhs competed. ,

Primary gnme-Reaforth, R. R, Hava 
skip first; Seaforth, E. c. Coleman skip, 
s scorn.

Consolstloiv—Seaforth. John Weir nkln 
flrjt: Tx>ndon, C. M. Graham skip aecond' 

Slnarlo*—R. C. Coleman. Seaforth firs? 
F. Holmated, Seaforth. second. '

k
Address T.

BRANCH HOTI xSummer Resort
» PUBLIC MOP
(«day. Thursday and Saturfiag

H. A. BUR ROWS, Tt«$

Vardon Lost Again. ‘
Chicago, July 11.—Harry Vardon, the Eng

lish golfer, lost again to-day. He and Fred 
Herd played a 36-hole match with Will 
Smith and David Bell, and lost three down 
two to play. In the afternoon play Vardon 
putted poorly ln contrast to the work of 
Smith. The result of the afternoon's play 

that Vardon and Herd won four holes 
and halved eight. The winners totalled 105 
as against the losers' 100.

I
„ , , K.H.I2.
Orioles .....................5 1 7 2 3 3 *—21 17 H
St. Catharines ....0 5 3 0 0 1 1—10 1310 

Batteries—Barber and O'Hanlcy; Harris 
and Ball.

They have finally proved that Manager 
Barrow of the Toronto baseball team was 
guilty of striking Manager Rnekenberger 
In Rochester the other day. Yesterday tho 
Toronto manager waa tried and fined 125. 
But he Isn't “out of the woods" yet. Bnek- 
enberger has brought an action for *5000 
damages, nil of which savors very much of 
the small boy—one ln poor health.—Buffalo 
Times. ,

Sporting Notes.
d//,îr/n,t'?/rd0f,^7r7matoSl7yhThyW,,r-
wickets.

The Toronto Canoe CInh will have a war 
enPoe practice this evening, at fl o'clock. 
Both teams will please turn up sharp.

A lacrosse match was nlnyed at Chelsev 
ast evening between Hanover and Cties- 
ley team resulting In favor of the home 
team by 3 to 0.

The Tecnmsehs leave to-day for Orange, 
ville to play their return match with the 
Buffering. The Island braves have a lend 
of one game over the Orangeville tenm.

Edward Hires' cutter Lauren retains for 
EDgland the Coup de France (French Cnp) 
having yesterday won the second race ont 
of three against the challenger, the Due de 
Cages entier Quand Meme.

The two-mlle handicap of the Ramblers 
™ ™ off on the Woodbine last night. 

Dr. McTaggnrt's tobacco remedy removes to " , li-T' /r°m the limit, waa the winner: 
nil desire for the weed In a few weeks. A .Ji"?2 Jyedannnz second. George Welling» 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 1? ™-,, f°rga Jnell (scratch) fourth, Bert 
touching the tongue with' It occasionally. Bussell (scratch), flfth.
Price *2. According to detailed reports of the fight

Simply marvel Ions are the remits from between Bohhy Dobbs and Charley Jehn 
taking Ills remedy for the liquor, morphine «on at Rochester on Monday night" Dobbs 
and other drug habita. Is a safe bad much the better of tbe affair, ptinlsh na 
and Inexpensive home treatment; no the Philadelphian severely. Johnson must
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, ro have lost the decision had there not been
loss of time from business and a certainty an agreement that a draw would be deelar. 
of cure. ed If both men finished on their feet in

Addre»» or consult Dr McTaggart, *12 the preliminary Middy Hennessy and Gas
Bathurst street, Toronto, 4 Marino boxed a fifteen-round draw

sevenWill*
IETÀNGU1SHENB

ANADA'S GREAT 
MflER RESORT, 

famous Georgian Bay.) 
iatblp^ Lawn Tennis, Golt 
JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA. I

[lied ou Application, 
I’ATTKllSON. Prop-

Penetanguishento Gu- ft

Rowing Ripples.
The Argonauts will hold their midsummer 

regatta on July 28.
L. Marsh who won the senior singles at 

the Dominion Day Regatta, is favored by 
nranr to win the same event at the Na
tions L

The Argonaut oarsmen to represent tbe 
-lub at the Winnipeg Regatta put In some 
good work yesterday. . no junto- four 
with the new man, McDougall, ln the boat" 
are doing nicely and getting Into a flrst- 
elnas stroke together. Both the eights nud 
senior four sre doing equally ns well.

Every One Likes atm"Buck Freeman hasn't made hla-25 home 
runs yet," grinned Jack Barry to a Chicago 

News reporter. "They nil counted on hla 
rapping 50 of them over that short fence

A.

1•i/rto get full value for their 
money and that is why every 
one who knows likes

l
PARRT-J

ha»bO«
of thf> most up-to-dnt#

'» in the l’arry Sound <U»tp#i 
<1 within 5 minutes' wflllltj 
1 arbor dock nnd 10 mbidtiv 
••u O' Sound. It •« «team hjajj 
lighted nud hne nil th<* 
'■remcntH. T)ip bar is

wines, liquors and ciflyj 
o n llrery in connection •sim 
ill trains.
IONTGOMERY, Propr!•***•

nes and Pjfi 
Montge»fin

1ERY HOUSE,

l CAUTION,TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.D. C. L. Whisky.
Their "D.C.L." (block bottle) whisky !» 

only bottled for exportation. The colonial 
taste as regards flavor has been carefully 
considered nnd given effect to. Adams It 
Burns. Canadian agents, 3 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

SHAMROCK ALE
It is the beat there is and so 
era the choice wines and 
liquors sent to all parts of 
the city by

cd

Dr. M. O. McLaughlinPrejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

thnt they cannot get a good cigar tor 6 
cents should try our famous “Collegian." 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yo 
street

C. TAYLOR
Telephone 585.

“Exposure of an Electric Mt Frail" 
Free With Each Bock.

205 Parlla- 
t ment St.tor sale; 8 Ho

’«• Apply F. 
r. '

age-

130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.. «
I /

J

l

BICYCLES
And Bieyele Sundries*

CUl oe write

c. MUNSON, 183 Yonne 8t
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ZT. EATON 02: THE TORONTO WORLD.
CENT MORHIMO PAPER,

Ne. 88 YONGB-’BTREET, Toronto, 
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TELEPHONES:
Butinai» CMco-1734. Editorial ._**■)*) 

Hamilton Office 19 West Klnr-itreet 
Telephone 11117, H, K. Sayere, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large Agent, 148 Fleef-atreet, London, B. C. *

reciprocal preferential trade and Imperial 
protection, and it becomes ne aa Cdnadtiuu 
no about It from the housetops. _ I >

discredited and disgraced
MINISTERS. \

The Globe Is bard Pnt to defend the 
three discredited Ministers of the Laurier 
Cabinet—Slfton, Tarte and Borden. The 

, ‘bree at them have all been mixed up m 
scandals, and It Is nothing less than the 
truth to say that Slfton and Tarte have 
hept out of the House all sebelon, and 
br. Borden most of the- session, for the 

SHOW THE WAT, CANADA 1 simple reason that they were afraid to 
The Globe lays It down as a principle that *ace their fellow-members, 

we In Canada should not seek to Influence un>n defence of Mr. Slfton In yesterday s 
public opinion In Great Britain In favor of olobe Is nothing but special pleading for 
reciprocal preferential trade. It Is useless * man who had not the bcarr'to face the
to agitate In this direction. "What." says House, and whose colleagues bad not th. wu*»#on, D.C., July 11.—An Imperial j way, did not consent to tûe ap- AMD8BMENT*The Globe, -can a represent, v. Of C.n.L •*»«,. or the wish, or.be eridZ to 2?” ^ «• — ««•

BOOTS INI) cunrc de t0 brtnf ,bont th* ««Wt which Tho (defend him. He Is a thoroly discredited , W“ recelTed br telegraph to-day by“Since this occurred, the annrcMste as- Ffln THF TWFl
„ ,, K , », /, „ , MnU «"UCw World desires? If protection la to be re- m“. *nd everyone believes what Mr. IMlnl,,er Wu from the Taotal of Shanghai, .;u™*d a more bold and threatening am- 1 VS1 _? I,K* *

neglîT bosom* sotn "slreTe* «.î8*^88 Boou- McKay ^Ived In England, It will tdrejy not be OF- Davln said, that bla visit to Europe fur trun,ttütted on July 1 from the treasurer ,884 .T8*}8,*8*1* “ Bot d”m,>d FREE H4MI AhlfC DAIA1T
%£?%£& SXWlÂ K “• 1 25 e8n,e C‘n‘d‘ entre“‘* K-gla-d 1= a loud the treatment of defective hearing’ Z °f “* Cblb “ Evince, who received It gZZSS HANUM S POINT,

ÜÜLTÜÎ *rlp?e’ eÿ° ^ome wlth laun- Men’# Buff Laced Boot* .«a 1i.1m tone ot volce to take that Map." nothing but a pretence. Mr. Tarte was by Bpeclal <*>”rier on June 80 from the 1 •» oecort However, orders were issued ^tinoea | gntoiTainmenfs HKv«
75**Vriday° 50 be*T£ end »*■“ bright. tood‘ nc«y,' “ u extraordinary that a leading Cana- conaldered to dangerou. to the Reform Boerd °‘ w". who In turn received it £ tb* *”"*• «etalled for the protection *2*”- I Reflnedkud Amu.lny [ at

regular price 75c, Friday ..................«V reMable good* .l,e. g Hi J OR i d'8» P‘P« Cl.play puermty «aura that hi, colleague, Instated on hi. *— ‘he Frtvy Couocfl In Pekin. The de-1 ïLl^prXZ, Z'X ÛUS TbOmflS-^.
88 pairs rh[M„ ......................... . on 8 '1°**Uon t6,t »° vitally affects tbta k,ePl”8 away. Hla illness was not the Icre*-la aa follows: gtney. To-our surprise, on the 20th or eeleetien* p

sites 5 to 74 recuI.rZirt.Vo* °g bie1’ I countr7 *nd the whole Umpire. If there reason of Bis going, tho It wte made the "The circumstance, which led to the I Sth “°®? <J«n« l«l> foreign (naval)
Vriday............................ -65 “ 8By one dn«atlon ln ‘mpori.l politics «cu.e for hi. running aws, from the I commencement of hgbttug between Chinese Ksang. Vhe^Sir""^^.^!^ ^

12,1 pa|r« Ladles’ Tea Kid Oxford Shoes tbat tran,c*nda ltt Importance all others It Hou,e- Aa to the third Minister, Dr. Bor- and foreigner» were of such a complex, demanded hi» surrender of the torts, not!
■“™nl beele. black kid two but- I la the question of the federation of the d*“> we do not know that we ever beard confusing and unfortunate character aa to fyln*.£lm that fallln« to receive compn-
•OIOA .lS2Vto7h^„nS. a«'b*o Bmp1"- T61a dne,tlon I. being dl.cu..ed °* »r saw a more ki.mlli.tlug apect.cle ba entirely unexpected. Our dlp.oin.tic SS ZZ. toTÏÏi*
*1-90 to 82.50, Frlda^........... 1.00 116 eT“7 part of the yueen’s dominions. than that Presented on Tuesday night, representatives abroad, owing to their I Ju<>8 Kwang being borfnd ”y 2he duues of

Paste, tan or black for an Haw ,baI1 a prftctlCftJ tederatton of the ^hen Mr* Davln referred to the case of dl8t*nct from the scene of action, have 10 hold forts, how could tie
f£ ,sd,ee’ or , gents' boite, war- Kmp,rt be about1/ This is tùe Dr* Bordcn- a»oal, Dr. Borden wa« bad »o mean» of knowing the true state yleW

for .."f.Cl8“:..Wc ** 6o*' 05 I que,tl0a 01 ttie 6oar’ led pnmic men all “ot ln tbe House, and only sir Wilfrid I thing, and accordingly cannot lay tne “On 1!?^" ITmrt'they Bailly drat
60 pairs Ladles' Choice KJd Buttons 0Ver the 6,111,1 are at w®rk trying to aUr,CHr ^ Blalr were there 40 repre- views of the Government before the Mlu- dred opon the fort»> which responded and

Boots, sises 2*4 and T only, rea- a nr- Bolve tbe Problem. It is generally conceded eent the Gov«rnment; and we say we never ietera for Foreign Affairs of the resoec- bep4 up * al1 da7 *nd then
Olar price 82.50, Friday.^.......... 1.25 that a Practlral federation may be edited “w tbe Flr,t Minister of thl, country so Uva »’»»«■ to which they are àccredlted. b2t certMm? 'the hütt.Gvf a7mt^m
KldD‘BÎttoÜ^I**'ofinî IXmgolh unltla*‘he varloue part, of the Empire b88* hl, b*,a wlt>» ab»me as dijl Sir Wl- "Now** w/Tt"”h *°r the W"'!»- from our aide. Even supposing that China
at teb extoMlon J00** fa,r *“ ,r,twn ot Imperial defence or oy frld Llurler on that occasion. Mr. Davro full, 7nta th?*™.» °.pp0"anlt7 of r"ng were not conedoue of her true condition,

s.TOj?ass h "iSHrtes sr - — -
WITPHFt INI) CIIUCDUlinr I «ttltude that Canada has no business to 8 “* emer8ency food) against the char- “In the first place, there arose in the opof the *uP"ort of anarchistic populace,

UliCo Alsu OlLlCKWAnC formulate, a policy on this Issue and urge 8Cter ot Dr> Borden, that these sckndais Province of Chlh LI and Shantung a kind *°uinto TîT-,w,tb, tbe Powers?
T” enac. -to-Jbe attention of th'e Mother Country. brought to Si, Wilfrid'. «1* 3,® p^og^xlul'.uTî.u^ 68 e^r^dDer^b,,by,na‘,retrh,00,,U ”

waved or engine turned 2L ^ ihlem' 4C”rdB* *° The ulobe'a thaorF “>«™ * “ °r three 7ear*’ and that be ‘“«in their rcapectlvc vllUgcaSdat'thc abore *• n «.tement of the
fitted with a genuine American moü |8bo"ld "• ”» conferences between tne W88 flot 0nl7 cognizant of the allegetlou, “““* Nothing their doings with ZL.h ’.* 8?®er<>d; "”d how China,Ul'Z.r,,ran^ j8 e”rF " I Mother Country and tbe colonie., becau» «« '» them, but a,w of the truth “ SSîSSî'JJîJ ^TkÆ ^ I l-hkh ^ ‘Xj'^Te^'.p,

day .........,5,‘3, FH‘ 3 49 “ would b* o°t of place for the latter to Not *• it true that Dr. Borden them at the time. ‘ * n°UCe OI Still to Protect the Leratloa,
80 doxen Collar olHH'-”» " nr** ‘Heir view, upon Great Britain, la h8e 8b,ented hlmaelf from the Houae a Spread with Baaiditr “Our aeveral Mlnlutera will make known

{ever tope, plain flnlt'h, wgu no <lther worda nt °tob*'a poaltlon la tbla, j*"11 deal this aetaloa on account of the “Accordingly thy Infection spread w»tn tblardeOTM,“fndlntb.et2iliwe 6t
,Xr 1$C- Prld8y.........08 that w. should alt down and do nothing h»11 aca”da>. but It 1. aiao . fact that ”"ng W,th,u «“ Misera S? Z'Z'lZro ZiZr
Ugndara<nnte2dV Ai '’'V?* ttble "ap- °nd ellow *e *reat «cberne of federation, |‘w° 8*“lo,“ •*» he was hardly In the L-ei-ywSera and *hn“l^ev*ent\ea.cnM”^ reiTCtlve countJrle*- 8nd them that t
Se maker», plntcd'on' tond atee|d''a 'r.li^ ihdludlag preferential trade, to settle Itself. (House becauae h. feared an explo.lon at «-«Pltal itaelf. Everyone likeTSS tïc I min^^o aff^lDm„‘flon,,,o ,h*lT‘r„"n"
r*«mar 88 de.cn, Friday*........4.35 HoweTer' “ wou'd Dot birmonize with It. j 8“r momeDt- What tbe deal was by “«yTo“n“ l‘t“P'iTtU?h "?n,e 8nd 88 bitberto to the utmost of ttotr/po-rTr*

36 dozen Tea Spoons, guaranteed by the r,p”tation 11 Th« Ulobe did not blunder on whlch be escaped expozuk then Tbe Wor'd and Veacberoui Perton.^who ZLaIIXT, A* f" the Anarcbista, they will be ae-
T” Pvr^Mh1',^ htaue, .. ,t ha. bluuderad on ‘a Prepare^, th. preran, moment to «, oV^'w^Thrt^utt"''6 ra* ^ra/'Ml"^^ wifr',,Ce®RP,rm:t-
outei,„^ux Zenco'o^.throu^ IDt:':rtrr’ °:h,rj"ae •««- b«« the,e».. ,^,.0= «„ K.„ B«,.7 ue
da7 ............ ....................... ................ .33 he people of this country. Be tar j between him aad a discredited Mlnl.ter ot ,h‘Ab<"11 ,u* middle of tne fifth moon, î®8-88/ hitherto without hesitation or

J ,roœ t*»1*** the view that Canada should a former Government. The House for a , ee per,on* began to create dlstur- d<mbt* T**1» telegraphic decree will he

BOOKS 1N0 STâTinilÏBŸ I T.Î H 1<1h,ICM0n tbl‘ W,,10ti’ we beUe” p. h8a ‘Shored the., «and.,, in bS înd^n^ru "‘«ra ^ *” “‘®lr ,nt0rm8“»°-
178 Book. , ^ *a ' lUNEHr th«t zb. should B.zume to play a leading connexion with Dr. Berdan, the general wh"i* city wa. |n a ferment. A .^uatlou Want to Retrieve ■ Mistake.

^}th ellt titles, rol# in the plece- Vansda baa not th# idea being that Sir Wilfrid Laurier woum ,TntîJîreftt!d ,whAteh 001,1(1 DOt be brought L ^ <looument gar# great satisfaction
author? reroU^ *2Sdirl-i,ld P°Pular weallb or the population of Great Britain, And a way to aaic foKhis retirement- hut ers^Ln^^^i‘ ah1 flJet tbe fortiSO pow- bcra, aa It showed, aesumlng there was
thrMfra. ref0lar «'«Way, nç- but we belleve thm n.nn. nf thle /wnnfpw Çh# „nne/. ee ” 1 ,Ble retlfem*nt' but f* J^eque^e<1 tbat foreign troops ijje al- foundation for the first reports, that

for ......................................... .251 „ . the People of this country the House has at last lost patience, and it to enter the Capital for the pro- tbo the Imperial Government had encour-
*>0 flue Papeteries,/In light and dara * ** fu 7 abIe to ar*ue the scheme of showed It on Tuesday night. The World I Cti°iof tbe IeS»tlomi. a8«d the Boxera and even participated in*

■hanra W#Mt* and Uw11' new^»quare ,ederatlon a»d its cognate branches of de- is not given to exaggeration even in nmm *.7PuF°.rel*r* G**rd» Permitted. tb® «ttacks on the legatloea an effort was

Sr ™:? .is r; t - - r -r ■“ » - • - " ZS; tz *“ --
10cir,2aruraf',fl„^UI™81^ad Fa"- ‘hat tbe people of Canada!" living al^g«"e to 5*7 mark^of'^'ZrkîoïS-tî'e"": Privy
• doaen, Friday ?... .^. " 16c 10 ““ "><“t Progreralve country In the world acandaion. conduct Ô, 7 Ov.Te'*ta«.°* >t*rnat,«>m>l luter«5,r«.. f«« “* ^ !• decked te be identical

2on inri.iiKi- .. ......!. .,u I .. ' T " .uiw.ig.1 conouct »f a colleague, not Over live hundred foreign troon. w.rê wlth the Teung It Ynmen, and the ono^Ith initui padn*?nd“iS?*r*’ ebmplete contributed 7 i^ - - ^ - have being In a poaltlon either, to defend him t0 r*“?; Thl. ehîwa clearly uo v “hlcb deal, exclusively with foreign pow-
tar 25c for P * 8nd ,nk’ ”8°' “mtrlbnted to Its wonderful development or to art him to withdraw from th “uch <*« China exercised In tne main- er8-

.....................................LJÎb.-rrî z ; s.rr tStda-rtatr,-
BiSEMENTBARGAINS - ■“» - *» »•». «

Inrty at |8 p„ Zt on Ju **?“ ,re*u- frld <-’8™Phell baa done In hi, recent ad- II, *’ everywhere. There were repeated Atporû
day .........................  5«00 mlrable w«r song. Aa a matter of tact I- Uk* 8“ discredited Ministers that we I ?l:Jar"°na .b*‘n« hit by «tray bnket*.

^-‘nch1 “mm7 Jmîn,h ?llnt Ga" Globes, Canada haz elreedy begun to show the way, j loyalty- to ~hl.~T.77.’*'’1 ,uu‘*:leut I without reetralnt and'even attempted »
etcb«I Menu H " amber’ with “«!•“* The Globe’, puerile advice. n L,hi„„ t , P, jL re8pect for bla en‘” tbe Tan* Hua «•« (the eastern
«»4 *1 each IVSL "Ld at «oc I wae Canada that showed the way at tba lï'î t0 Tolnntar*fr «tap down and OK << the Palace ground»). They only8 .soh-- « ■“ - : *rflmaa «tonewore Baker». ! m*,Ce la London- The CanadUn'delegate» L. .■ ^ 7'./ t- W1°8 to be the »rac“=a Poktne.e Reacted It.
lah.ulMhh, Thlt!, llnla»' e*t™ fine am don“na,ed tha Congress. Col Deni «on. °hr *fredWed Ministers to aayi "8ee me "On this Account, both the aoldtera amt 
8 and Inch!. d,*ep.,pl** <* Podding», Principal Parkin, Mr. Kemp and dozens ot ’ b0,ei you re •** *» bad as I am, if it fhS were provoked to resentmenty ” srj "sr^r-‘:zI"-c,u„„“.r|,, |r..z
a 1 .................................... .........................10 “* °® tbe People of Ur At Britain to a ■ '' - --------V. tage of the «Itrlhyon to do mischief and

72 only Heavy Tin Wash Boilers, all h.nr ««““ttaa of Its helpleeanees ln the matter Bnffham-Amey. ' , bee*1”» bolder than ever ln burning and
™ad?’ Pj* copper bottom, our *f f0°d aoppllea. Great Britain realizes At, 8t‘ ,ohn a Church-' last evening the “ Christian converts. The powers
regniar prices 00c and |l io nc its w.skne.I uT «««««a [marriage was celebrated of Mise “utoi- ‘hereupon attempted to reinforce the for-
Fr,d*y ................................... . . .85 „ .k’ a 11 la “** cry of the We Amey, only daughter of Mr and Mrs trool’* ,n PeMn. but the reinforce

144 only Garden Bakes. 12 teeth* Mother Country rather than ours for some f;, «• Amey, and Mr. Elmer Buffham of I encountered resistance end defeat
our regular 26c line, Friday .19 one t0 *bow the way. We do not Intend IUL The ceremony was pn- ! ?J„Tth' ?°h4*“L!h®.in8“g<ot!!, 08 tB*

«« Ad O,0be'® ®4"Ce *® - by> lih'tiuf presence ^f7a A|a^je ^umbw^of'Vhc *Tbe insurgents7of th^two ptotTnce»

rpguiûrty sold n^ngth,. incbes, Mlcawbcr-llke, waiting for something to friends of the contracting parties * The ?,f Ch4b u. ftnd Shantung had by this
day .. 7 4 at 18c each’ Fr)- nq turn up. We believe that the Canadian ibr,de waa ««ended by Misse» Lllll.n Ever ‘^<‘hoir'cted F complete union and conld

................................................... .... Parliament- should,, aa soon a* possible 2S ,a,!d Nettle Kenyon, whn. be “paraled-
Unperlaf trad 81104 ^8 ‘mper,al Icdoratlon, ; fr^cwelf ïupp«V jaae* afterwaxd^tenderwi “The ^ by no

Imperial trade and Imperial defence, and the bapP7 couple at tbe home of the bride’s ra<M,“a reluctant to Issue orders for 
proceed to urge its views with all the force Weet King-street. About n entire suppression of this insurgent ele-
at It. command. We believe in having Sd “w",?, Zn* TZïZjïL'Z ^ " the tr°Ub'*
view» and in presenting them, and “ln a |tb» summer season visiting points of luter- 
loud tone of voice," too, ln the very heart “ ln ‘be Western States. Mr. Buffham 
ot the Empire. Canada ebonld have an Am.^.°n proml,ln* /°”ng men of the 
•ggreralve Imperial policy, and It ahon.d p.ay all Ve'^dl^r^s ÏTîbS: 
lot» ho opportunity of pressing It upon ln* Productions to be presented to the Ca- 
the attention of the other members of the n™®8 ,P“u!lc ,,br the Messrs. Shipman
Empire. Beclprocal preferential trade and pauy him, p'aWfig Iwo'rUntMrta ,CCOn"
Imperial protection form the baal, upen 7 * p Unt p8rt*’
which the British Empire la to be construct- Ideal Water Trip,,
ed. (If we bad an Imperial constitution N® “ore pleasant or healthful outing can 
under which Canada would have repre.cn- be ,had tban » «all through the lake and 
tatlon In an Imperial Parliament our repre- beautiful 1W raised. ^.mS^.’ud won 
eentatlvea would certainly be wanting In ful «eenery. The Ble’heiiili & OntariT 
their.dnty If they did not urge the Cana- Tl*atl°B Company Is the only line shoot- 
dian view before each Parliament, with- Quebec rae ^ïvn'.n®.8.4 .raj‘n,lng tbrou*b to 

such Parliament It the duty of our «/£%£ .^rrVoî^h^^mp^uy^e 

public men, tbe prcaa and every Canadian ataun®b- ««worthy and commodious fitted 
to urge the policy that will conduce to the tbf. *?‘,e ldea ot comfort and
best interests of Canada and the Empire, that end ba»0t °* lhnt 
That policy, In part st least, la based on

■ :

4Have a Seed cup of tea by us!STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT FIVB O’CLOCK.
Minister Wu at Washington Gets an 

Imperial Decree From Pekin— 
No Word From Conger. LUDELLÂFriday Bargains ga

DThe World ean be obtained In New York
Sir âîoidw«y®Tîd®ïit4’..t?râtD,8U Hot“- ' Whit

Une
INFORMATION FOR THE POWERS.Most people within too miles of Toronto expect bargains 

from us every.Friday. We never disappoint them. During 
July and August, our early closing months, we make prices 
speak louder than words- Be here Friday morning anefshare 
in these moneyt-saving chances:

CEYLON TEA.
Pek|newe Reseated the Action et the 

Foreiea Heard», Heaee the 
Trouble—A «transe Donnaient.

The two-col-

In Lead Packets ®Se, 30c, 40c, 90c and
- Of special ma 

•order. Sup 
throughout, ■ 
being of highe 
class in every 
marked on « 
found to repre 
Styles from pi 
ate, with lace 
ery trimming, 
shown on man

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

7 doses Men'» Bicycle Hoee, fine imported 
make, fancy roll top, medium weight, 
In brown and heather mixture, ail 
dzee, regular price 81, ffn- . uiwrSSSt

pantomime.

ra»»t complete and amusing ever see.

4-7 Vday andeeeeeee».*e e e eee eeed

FÀe Silk and Batin Ties, fbur-ln-hand and 
knot shape», In light and dark shade», 
regniar 18c and 25c. 
day

CambFn- 12à $i.sleee.eeeeoAeoe»eee»oeeee •
1000 boxe»Mcn’e Natural Wool Bicycle Drawers, 

knee length, pearl buttons, overlooked 
•came, ribbed cuffs beige trlmmlngv, 
extra stayed seat», sizes 82 to 
wakt measure, regular price |1 CQ 

iFriday - —

HAN LAN’S POIN' VChampionship Baseball 
Today nt aao pm.,

Montreal 
v. Toron

42 Inch

Camb•urren-

$1.1HITS AND CAPS
WHITE 
CAMBRIC 
CORSET 
COVERS 
30c to $3.5(1

Ordei
Are given

Men’s and Beys’ Linen and White Canvas 
Outing Caps American (04 crown aunpe, 
with celluloid peek and net lining, ec 
regular price 25c. Friday ........ • IJ

Men’s Fedora Shape Crash Hats, with high 
narrow heavily stitched crown and -roll 
brima Hned with sateeta, regu
lar price 75c, Friday

It la no experiment 
they treatment of 
Rheumatism and, 
Stomach trenblee at 
Mail Caledonia 

| Springe. One hundred] 
years'use haa proved 

| the efileacy of the j 
watere.

powers, 
wrongs 

__ was 
position from1

.,25 s.
»m*mm e Me

CLOTHING
JOHN CJ2» Men’s Three-Buttoned Morning Suite, 

In fswn checked Scotch tweed, also dark 
*r*y herringbone Weet of England 
•ted, choice lining» and trimmings, deep 
French fkdegs, fiape on side, aise» s» 
to 40. regular 712.50 and 818-80, C QC 
Friday .........................

il

wor- King Street^

WILL THE
48 only Odd Conte for large men, single 

*ud doable breasted eacqoe en ape, navy 
bine and black serges, also brown and 
grey checked 
tweeds, beet linings, rises 44 and 48 

-only, regniar price 8$60, 84.50, 86 1 QC 'and 88, Friday .,.T... ........ l.uO

Men's Bummer Weight Trousers, in light 
fawn end light grey, all-wool worsted 
t««ed. »est striped patterns, two ride 
amt one kip p<x-ket,x first-ci a»» 
mil**, wen made, alaee 31 to O Rfl 
44, regular price 88.50, Friday ,,C.OU

City Has Pnt 
Parehase ol 

But T1 
Altho Mayer M 

log signed the cb 
the purchase of tl 
the day passed w 
lsh ot the deal, 
the city and the 
the McMaster eat 
property each Is 
son will not sell ei 
Independently of 1 
If either of the pi 
the whole deal w 
Trust kept backiu 
tbe solicitors.of tl 
got to toe the acre 

Tbe World was i 
L noon to a 
\ who said: 

ter should not be i 
It was at the s 

people that the 
chaae thro. Now 
ere not reedy thi 
further conference! 
must have some 
down Mr. Thomso 
McMaster estate, 
terms from the cl 
process.

Heotch and Canadian

Schllrz
trim-

The Beer that made Milwaake 
famous.

E. A. PATTERSON,
Rcprcteatatlve, MamUton, Out. 24

Yauthri Three-Piece Suits, abort pant», in 
all-wool fawn pin-checked Canadian 
tweed, ringle breasted racqne shape, ltai- 
lan cloth lining», collar on vent, also 
aome*Norfolk Jacket style,coat anti pants 
only, «traps and belt on coat, pants 
lined, rise* 37 to 88, regular price O nc 
84.50, Friday we..... ..........*•».« Fire

Insurance 
Rates

Owing to Martial Law.
The curious means adopted'of forward

ing the note are supposed to have been 
resorted to because what amounts1 to mar
tial law In civilized countries la now In 
force In Pekin and Shantung, so that the 
Tsnng * Yemen would naturally confine 
tbe message to tbe War Board now in 
supreme control, to secure Its transmis
sion to Shanghai.

The Work of Chine.
T>io announced purpose of the Chinese 

Government to protect tbè foreign Minia
te» la gratifying to the oittoale here, 
for they have all along been more or lees 
doubtful of the authenticity ot the rev- 
eral despatches which have emanated from 
Shanghai respecting the relatione between 
Prince Chlng and the legatlonere.

It Is said that the note does not call tor 
an answer from the State Department at 
this stage, and .will not materially uttect 
the military program laid down ny tne 
United States Government. Sucn roreee 
ae we can land In China will he pushed 
forward with rapidity to Pekin.

Let Conger «peak.
He only conrideratlon that would In

duce the Administration to relax that pro
gram at any point would he the reopening 
of communication with Minister Conger 
and Us release from any sort of duress or 
restraint. Possibly, now that the Ta mg 
II Yemen I» communicating with the outer 
world, it will permit tbe foreign Ministers 
lo Pekin, It they are «lire, to do the same. 
The Government probably will suggest te

11 Yamen ‘bru Minuter wh here 
thet this be M«»e. Much will depend 
upon the reeponte.

very
"Don't«7 Boys’ Brownie Suite, Jacket with sailor 

collar, braid trimmed, separate vest to 
match, good lining» In navy bine verge 
and checked Canadian twaed, rises 21 
ad 22 only, regular price «2.80, 4 or 
Friday .....................,,„,,, ......

41

80 Boyri Washing Crash Brownie Salts, 
In plain aid fancy check, deep sailor 
collar asperate vest with star, pearl 
button, lined throughout, sixes 21, 22, 
28 and 34, regular price 81.70, Q{ 
Friday •••,...4. ..,,.,m...«.m,m*vi

may come.
Llk. all discredited .Mlnletera that we, „ .......... ........................ ..

have seen ln Canada, not on* has sufficient . ‘.T abont the city
loyalty to bis party

greatly reduced by having yi 
warehouses, "stores and factot 
equipped with an approved A Go

A pleasant excu 
next Saturday umi 
Cadet Battalion 
ville and Lome. 1 'j 
Star. The fuir t| 
adult musiciens wj 
leaving Ycnge-»tr<*j 
2.10 In tbe afternol 
ligbtfnl concert on] 
returning. Arrangi-I 
by the Oakville Nai 
ably accommodate i 
currion, abd, with ti 
Joy able outing may 
cts for the round 
placed at a modenl 
sale at 206 Yonge-al 
obtained from met] 
khaki uniforms on 1 
Mod.

CURTAINS AND SHADES AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER

SYSTE1
298 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace. Curtain», 

54 Inches wide, 8% yerd« Idng, over
looked edge* fine floral and apraf pat- 
terns, worked on very fine quality net, 
white or Ivory, In a choice range of se
lect designs, regulir vaine 82.76 n flfl 
to 83.60 pair, Friday ................... t.UU

installed by W. J. McGuire A G 
Write or call for estimates end plans,

W. J. McQURE e CO.
B8 King Street West, Toronto. Mg

57 pairs Chenille Curtains. 40 inches wide, 
ft yards long, deep knotted fringe hotn 
ends, plain centre»,with fancy floral dado 
top land bottom, crimson, olive, blue, 
terra cotta, green, gold and brown-, 
regniar vaine 88.60 pair, Fri- 2.75day ..........

1000 yards English and American Cre
tonne, 81 to 86 Inches wide, crepe, do
mestic and>rêver»lble patterns, aort 
bright finish, In a large variety of new 
pattern», suitable for curtain*, drapes 
and light upholstering purposes, regular 
value lflc to 20c, yard, Friday, en 
all one price .......................................   IV

BOO Opaque Window Shade* 36x70 inches, 
cream, green, pea green, drab, mounted 
oe Hartshorn Jfipring rollers, complete 
with pall, regniar value 60c to oe 
80e each, Friday .................................«OU

GROCERIES
Fl,nt”te *elled °a‘«’ Friday, per „7

P°FtrtM.rMn ?*
Friday g tins tor.

Quoen Olives, special, 
bottles for .......................................

Special blend of Fine India 
Tea, regular 80c 
day ..........

Fanerai of Mr
Tbe remain* of tt 

were Interred ln tt 
afternoon. Service 
bouse, 111 Spadtna 
Kev. Dr. Chamber! 
ference, prayer bale 
l«y Caseon, %n old 
Tbe attendance wa 
casket waa ooverei 
offerings, consplcnoi 
the family, with 1 
Purple flowers. Tt 
Mr. C. H. Bishop, i 
lugs, and secretary 
•entlng the School 

, Corrigan and Fred 
official board of Nc 
Church, 
the service at the g

t wae so near
at hand, there wae a great fear that dtfs 
protection might not be assured to the 
legation» If the anarchists should Ob 
driven to extremities, thus bringing on a 
national calamity. There also waa a fear 
that uprisings might -occur In tbe prov- 
Inces of Chib Li and Shantung at the seme 
time, with the result that both foreign 
mlesloaarles end Chinese converts In tbe 
two province» might fall victims to 
ular fury. It was therefore 
necessary to consider the 
every point of view.
When Ton Ketteler Waa Assassin

ated.
Aa a measure of precaution. It was fin

ally decided to request the foreign Min
isters to retire temporarily to Tien Tain 
for safety. It was while the discussion 
of this proposition wa* In prog, 
ress tbat the German I Minister, 
Baron Von Ketteler, was assassinated 

. „ „. - morning
while on bis way to the Tsnng 11 ïamen 
On the previous day the German Minister 
had written a letter, appointing a tone 
for calling at the Tsnng ll Yamen. 
the Yamen, fearing be might be

.05 A Werthy Craft.mao.
From The Freemason 

It appears to be accepted as a fact by 
tbe brethren turnout tbe Jurisdiction that 
the place where the Grand Lodge 
shall provide tbe Senior Warden of tne 
Grand Body, eltho ln many respecta the 
rule should prove tbe exception. While 
our views in this regard bare net changed.
It eeeme this year that, in addition to the 
Grand Master, a London brother le likely 
to receive the Senior Wardenehlp and we 
«°°w ot no better «spirant lor tbe office 
than W. Bro. Alex. Findlay ot St. John's 
Lodge, No. 20, the oldest lodge west of 
Hamilton, and the second largest in numeri
cal strength. Bro. Findley's candidature 
la not of his seeking. He Is supported by 
six masters out of the eight In the city 
and has received promisee of support.-from 
at least 180 of the active past masters of 
the city 'end district. Bro. Findlay |« «
Mason at heart. Many of tbe brethren in 
Sickness and distress can truthfully testily 
t6;**t ‘«et- He does not parade his out- 
S’.'n* and, ‘«coming, ra thl. partlcnlar, aa 
ÎÏÏ, ravored brethren ere la
tha habit of doing, but his quiet visits to 
place* where a kind word and a f<*w del-
sînéeru* a,’ra7a aeceP‘*bl* beet attest bit 

8* » thoro-golng and sympathetic 
Craftsman. He has filled the chair» In 
every branch of Masonry with which he Is
HrH°h714, a,n4J* 8‘ “"«present time Grand A Brilliant Fnaetloa at Back
Sfh'm p,;'“®‘"4• — -

to be made, so It I» stated, to der!«tPhlm tbe C*mmoB«-
i If*»8** b® 18 801 deemed sufficiently pol- London, July 1L—The Queen's gai
hl.'oppone’n.rc.inornnd7 “yVn^ £ ■DCkl8*b8“ F8“°« ^
cuss tor refusing him tnelr roffragra then 88 **p#c,a,lf brillUnt function Her Ml 
80 «beurity of that nature, It goes with- *Y c*m* fr®® Wlndeor, end there wri 
rank“/ndlr »t^ttt„,t8,*J tarf* .m«3°rlty of the large number of guest* who included 
their ballots for Bro^ndU?*.®. Hasting m"8b*ra ot ““ K»ya‘ r«mUy. the dipll 
retake to those who are endeavoring to tlc ddrpe and other distinguished pee# 

oî1!.™61.8 end tbe “edge," m The garden party gave rise to an «
John'. Lodge. n”°50, wUhT membership °r4l8,r7 8C881 ,B tbe Hou“ «* 
of over 110, has only one past grand otri- Tbe usual humdrum Wednesday baril 
cer on Its roll, whilst his present opponent waa ln Progreae whee aa adjournment ' 
belongs to a lodge which ha a no fewer m<>T*d to enable members to attend j 
tban three past grand senior wardens at fo°ctlon at Buckingham Palace. Mr. 8 
the present time, and will have at the close Dlllon, Irish Nationalist, objected, •*! 
J* tbe coming Grand Lodge meeting the tb* buelneea Interfered ^«dth such a I 
M. W. tbe Grand Master aa well, it snouid P®«- But Mr. Fred Maddteon, Kadi 
not be difficult for tbe average represent»- wb0 followed, protested In an excited * 
tlvea to determine tor Whom they should °*r Sfsrast what be considered "1 
cast their ballon. abuse of Government power and

waste of time of the Hones." The 
marks brought forth angry sb 
"Withdraw!’’ and on the demand 
Speaker, Maddlson withdrew nia 
Hone."

•••••••••so so r
Friday 2 .25

and Ceylon
Pound, Krt- meets

COTTONS AND LjNENS
English Dyed Flannelette, soft

pop- 
absolut.lv 

matter fromFURNITURE AND SCREENS 83-lnch _ _
finish. In pink, bine, white and nt 
cream, regular 10c a yard, Friday *07

28-Inch Fine Oxford Shirting,
Chech.. f„t color* regular price nt 
We a yard, Friday............... .Q7

80-lncb Heavy Unhfeached 
m«ko, regular price 7c 
Friday ..........

5 only Brae» and Iron Bedstead* assorted 
patterns, with lVi and 2 inch pillar* 
high bead end,, with awing bracket arms, 
size 4 feet 6 Inches wide,our, g ft nr 
regular price 842.60, Friday...uU-UU

60 odd Bedsteads, hardwood, golden fin
ish, assorted styles and pattern* 4 feet 
2 inches wide, "our regular price» 1 nc 
88 to 8ft60, Friday ..................... I.SfO

40 only Rustic Settees, made or cedar, 
very choice designs, suitable for garden 
or lawn, our regular price 81-60,
Friday

75 only Screen Doors, made ot choice 
white pine, light finish, with fancy cor
ner brackets* 2 feet 8 Inches 
only, regular price 05c, Friday ...

800 pJIra Spring Hinges, for screen door*, 
complete with screw», our regu
lar price 18c per pair, Friday

with its 
tier-stripes and Rev. DrNa-

Cotton, pure
.yard, _05

- Rallwi
The railway Infor 

ce» by tbe publlshei 
la one or the most 
celved. Over five fa 
No»», arranged si 
from the official she- 
and Ç.P.R. every w 
every week and plan 
Information furnish* 
hud evesy office sboi 
card to the secretary! 
sample copy will be 
publication is called 
Railway and titeami:

'Tenus Grabs
Arthur G. Ora had 

who wn reported n 
at 16 Bond-street o 
toned. Be had been

out
"*••••••• •'• • • • e e

56, 58 and 60-Inch Cream or Half-bleached
toraî'ULE4'8™ "‘“"be^VuVi.tlê* 
y”"! 7“dv àrr..,,88'ar 800 8

h.v a riotous mob oneeon-
can contribute to 

been omitted. The R A ohnle|P.a°M iperate tb® modern .efs<de 
hotels, Manoir Richelieu end Hotel Tndou- 
“c',b”‘b beautifully altnated. with a comi 
m«ndlng view of mountain and river ecen-t»;,dFe°uide0t'!Kfampi1^®’ S mnltrated guide, “Magara to tbe Sea ’’."tree1; L D»‘a8’ •««nt86*' Ktog-’

Ce* Th°,< He8r7' Tramc “«»*

...98
! 22^••••••«»•«, Mar

Full-Wea^cd Linen Damart Table Nap-
sum, warranted all pure jinon ihÔn manufacture, assorted floral and Z 
ventlonai pattern», else 16 Inches °
Frida,rC,Ul,r 600 8 d««n,

7 ••••••••• #••••#••.,..,.

molested
No Ingenuity of berbfiriam—no devfl- 

(sh invention of the masters of torture 
«raring the time of the Spanish inqniai-

vieed an agony 
•o intense, eo^d 
persistent, so Q 
long enduring, 1 
•o nerve - her- W 
rowing as that 2t- 
which is suf- T$ 
fered day after l 
day by the \ 
women whose A 
distinctly ferai- 
nine organism ^ 
ia deranged 
or diseased.

.,70
square,

THE QUEEN’S GARDEN PARTI: 40
.09

^'X^rboM^edC

regular 85c a pair, Frld”,.23

33flJlUhZS £^;rgd Damask Table Cloth* 
finished with border and fringe an

M” -j,™»

«arrogate Coart.

«s Sir!?*Court. The estate Is valued at 68862, and 
•aïe1*,18 ot real e*‘«te on Carl ton-street 
Î63» 8Bd *300 lD personal effects!
A daughter la the sole beneficiary.

John Erz, tailor, who died on June let 
o Carlton-street, valued at |1800 - 4oi > I Hockvllle-street, worth 8807? and 7?82

There TE) 4 ttom^nv '^ F"™anen‘ Lo«n and Savings
are three moat trying M 1 1 t,rs W* two 8088 and tw° daugh-

ÆjSEfeSSslStfS
&to womanhood; jd wa*ea due hlmrt th. time of hi. dratb $fBJ 18 tb8‘ 01 *• F.t.r tiheridto 2W
--when motherhood ---------------------—------ 9 Rlchmond-atreet West, Toronto, hail it
ii achieved ; 3d — “The Jelly no* ** ?>?î been ,or Dr. Arnold’s Enritsb Toxin
when the Rapacity for motherhood cesses A number of tfae momh * ^ P1Ile» **• Sheridan might have been oer-(the change of life.) Cltmen™. c,ub Z tZr olZ 8t" “Su8"7 cr,ppl8d' K-d hi. n^: P®r
. ^ Werce’» Favorite Prescription wae Ward’s Island yesterday morning IZZg Ju^ to mî biïk tS^Vh®4 r l“Tere- ln" 
devised to make there three periods safe lhe «mpera are W. p. Klnn«,n ^ not Sft the l2.rïï£L/ r?."' 
and painless by restoring to vigorous Qlro^?’ J- A. McNeninra and end my back ached all fra. rim800» p8IB’
health the organs involved. It soothes i!Thompson. Besides these a number Physlcfane treated me hn* *•?*' beyerel _
heals, nouriahea. It gives Nature just radi^ncl8^»1*^* '“it.04 ** ,oln tbelr com- quit taking thel/medicine i watm° hV 1 Yowu* People’s Coaventloa
the help it need». Itlsthe onlyprepira- îre not^ tot ra.„Tbe L-le™e”‘,« Boy, bad re ever. I Mrewed va^ren.,.!! -°®eUI *”■«• Frore We.te,» 
tion of its kind devised by a regXriï and intend'to e,50,'Cal “Polities medicine* "kidney cm^” Jnf nnlmei».1 New, York,
graduated physician and skilled1epee- four times a 8 week 9'râ»ïe*rt* .!hT OT Ve"‘ •“bout the least benefit.' t wore a’ The “,llr<>»d have leaned a hand- 
raliat in the alsearea of women. ^ k«,wn re ’Tbe J^'dS" U 18 *2? tw but It did no gLd 8 fome folder adv.rtl.rag their ike* wh^h
-■F-.-e-y"*» - Fw-tio» - r°'* .. i25?.SU'SîÆ 5.’Kïï,
themhetiri,t«nLMr Î™ Oerrlaee Creek Sewer Is Foul cha»ed a box, which did i* more»mii. Baptist Young People's Union of America

Smïï'Æ.i
s;;'« s: is“ •wtavts *Lrrr'""«""S — SrJ’s-Hr’f s
a«-8ae* — “ - raâSaS ,-.r.

eree. sad female trouble abd rheumatism Mr .. -------- . P1M» are an nnfalllog and Derma nonrtî. delegate» and vltltors. The folder Is re- wbk'h mon are coaetantlr grnppUng,
head was eodiSy^M hardly etandiao. wbei A «mirai Cannot Corea. for those com pis I uu )f LZ,“ p1*** wlth «rtUtlc Illustrations showing eaim6t exterminate Subdued, Md to
^"P^^hTb^r^e^ M^r'«ret.ry to tb. Vlee-Admlrs, of her “n®?*4;8 pr°°f '* oTeV'to^v.X*' ^dti-^

J three times a #h,p# ?ow at Quebec has written bv ,h To,ln MAH are sold handsome ân^îîimni1^ aJw> J004*1" a many thr digestive apparatus le as (
gay, and the Pleasant P«n5s• at night, i fed to the Mayor that Sir Frederick Bedford <?La dru<fflats; large box 75c, small box Rniirn»I!?eiil!!r C0™Plefe maP of the Brie cate as the mecbanlsiiL of a watch or *

s‘isrr.?rvssr-”S E&"ursis,’S" sis «na.X’S =« stz,s tJîÆiLsrsî.ns&i"- -v - ... «v, • •*j‘ «va jj^Æa psjriù.pa a!

In Which Or. Arnold's English Toxin 
Pills Cured Lame Back.WALL PAPERS AND PICTURES

8000 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 
match cel linge and 0-luch border* pret
ty floral and conventional designs,cream, 
yellow and light green color* for bed
rooms* aitting-rooma and kitchen», regu
lar price 80 per single roll,
Friday

60 only Table Medallions and Colored Pic
ture* large «mortifient Wf landscape 
and figure subjects, oblong end oval 
shapes* framed /with neat gfit mould
ing* regular prices 86c to 85c ic 
each, Friday 'v

Mr. p- Sheridan Wee the 
Daetpre* Felled to Help 
Araold’s English 
Cered .Him Permanently,

«afferer— 
Him—Dr, 

Pills Vigor.05 .68 Toxin••"••••••••• ere • #.

DRUGS IND TOILET COODS
Lime Juice, Imperial pint bow* 

F«day ............ : .15
^day ®ru,b**’ r*8u1ar 80c,

Cnt Glare Bottle Perfume, anv of th.
riéiêtrta£httde0"lli"lb,Pple’ w8jte «se, 
vioict, white lilac or Jockev
?ridnyLfl.b®1 br8°4’ raW«r '

Frl- .20•*•••••••••••■•«•.•«

FLOOR COVERINGS
24 only Beet Quality Japanese Square», 

good, Oriental derigns and Turkish pat
tern», size 6x9 feet, regular g c/i 
price 84.50 each, Friday ............U, 0U

«r«5 yards Remnant» Brumels, Tspe«iry 
nnd Wool Carpet* they vary in l.’iixthi 
from 1H to 10 yard* ranging In p.-l-e 
np to 76c a yard, yonr choice raft 
for the lot, Friday, a yard............

l could.25

i
• «»••« ed a 0-0 0 09 0 0

Castile and Oatmeal Bar 
regular 45c per 
day ..

Toilet 
doaen, Frt-

Sonp,

30« « ••••«•••Megt(

Laundry Soap. 8 large bar* 
tor 45c, Friday.,

Beef, Iroh and Wine, regular else 
bottle, regular 35c, Friday...».

Cream ot Tartar, Friday 6 
packet .

Sponges, bleached fees, regular 
40c, Friday ..........

Glycerine, 4 os. bottle, regular 
15c, Friday

regn- .28•••••••«•••eee#

Cheap Rates to Bnrope,
Tickets te Europe are now on m|e 

the Intercolonial Railway office, No. I 
Yonge-street, city, via St. John, N.B.* 
Halifax, N.S„ and Furness Line »W 
•hip».

Ample first-class accommodation st W 
est rate». Call on or address W. Robin» 
general agent I.C.B., 80V4 Yoage-ei*
Toronto. «

.25
.10

kVMaple Cretm, ly, lb. .. ...JO••••••••••«•••••••••■»•,•»•• .25•eettte»»»e»eh

Box Chocolate* end Boa Bone. 
Friday 15 .10•**••••••«• MMeMIMSflllet »••••• ••••••■••««•• 14 You adjust thi 

•ensation when you 
I y°“ manipulât» wh 
I- "•Refits are often ft 

7000 cured dicing

i . Df°P In st m< 
pl«iiM all. Sent in

DR. C. T

T. EATON C9.
190 YONQE ST., TORONTO,

i
a»X /

%
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■

l

'* The 
Bon 

March
will Offre by private sale the 

balance of their

Furniture 
v kad Fixtures

consisting of Shelving, Counter! 
Revolving Stools, Traoka, I! 
large Mirrors, etc., etc. Th 
whole must be «old and cteerei 
out by

SATURDAY, 14th.
8*feen the Fremleee, 7 an, 

0 King-street East.
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TORONTO PUTS FOR II III.1 43& statement I» net accurate. It may be for 
the benefit ef the exhibitor» who patronise 
the exhibition for the «aie» they make. To 
a l*aaar ”teht It may be for the benefit
of trade In the city, for the exhibition un
questionably brings In a< large crowd. Ac- 
oordlng to last year1» figures the side show 

“*arljr ,Ul<M0 aw*Y with them, 
so that this element Is also benefited. Then 
hn»s. '* beneflt t0 tbe «Idermcn. who get 

4 m V p“w* lnd tne loach tickets, 
for which they would mortgage or hand 
over the who e devoted city to the Exhibi
tion Association and Manager Hill

””■< Be Followed. 
Laitlj, the Exhibition Association ought 

to give Some assurance that In *fu* 
wl11 be more amenable to 

public opinion. The board now is 
^Irtuallj a close corporation, Irre
sponsible to anybody and untrammelled tn 
the expenditure of the money of ttie tax-

thw. 8ame tbe taxpayer Is not 
on y bled in hie tax blits, but he Is 
fellow who is bled to the bone every year 
to see the show, the grand stand, the dog 
show apd the fakes. And he has to fight
Wiîî hls coat off to S*t In at that 

The present la a time for 
taking.

Hip BIT THE Ml.cup or tea by using

Jamieson is 
at it Again.LLA Some Interesting Facts Regarding 

the Industrial Exhibition 
Management-

REALLY A DEFICIT-LAST YEAR.

\A Possible and Two Thirty-Fours 
Made at Bisléy Ranges 

Yesterday, -

CAPT. KIRKPATRICK OF TORONTO

Dainty
White Cambric
Underwear

#

EA. i

3Qc, 4Qc, aOo and «Oo, I. the fipaee at Present All Allotted 
to Exhibitors, or Do the Pahlrs 

Got Too Meoh of It t

had Itaf'irrgt. Harris of Hamilton 
Were la the Lead!a*

Of special manufacture, made to 
order.
throughout, workmanship and style 
being of highest class—distinctly high 
class in every particular. The prices 
marked on every garment will be 
found to represent the very best value. 
Styles from plain to the most elabor
ate, with lace insertion and embroid
ery trimming. N#w ideas in tucking 
shown on many of the garments

White
Cambric Gowns

$1.50 to $5.00.

insteadour
To keep all our tailors busy 
during July we offer to make 
to your order any 15.00 or 
18.00 Scotch Tweed Suit
ing in this store for . . .

Supoiior materials used orAfifipwomryn. 1

THE TWELFT meeting of the Parks and Exhibition 
Committee wtll be bold to-morrow to 
elder the present needs of the Exhibition 
Association and demands -that 
mad» upon the ratepayers of Toronto In 
view of the proposed bomliUon exhibition 
of ML

It la aa well that the public ehoutd »n- 
deratand all the facts, as the subject Is of 
vital Importance.

The Exhibition Association 
may be compared to one of the 
lable depart menu of ùflvlc 
There la this difference, however, 
those uncontrollable departments are lim
ited by law and are obliged fr, submit 
their estimate* to the city. But the Exhi
bition Association Is uncircumscribed by 
statute and In Its ciae^uo estimates an* 
sent to the Board of Control, The aseo 
elution

London, July 1L—At Blaley to-day, the 
Albert competition and the Wimbledon Cap 
were the only Important events In the 
National Bills Association meeting. Mo 
Canadians took part In these two contests. 
The weather was very warm.

In the Association Cup contest, 800 yards, 
A. Fleming of Canada made the highest 
possible score, 85.

Staff-Sergt. H. Marris of Hamilton made 
84 to-day In the Golden'Penny match. Af
ter petting on six “bulls" In sec<*eelon bis 
last shot went just outside the Inner cir
cle.

In tho Gregory mitch Cipt. Ktrkpatrlch 
of the Queen's Own Blfies, Toronto, started 
with an Inner at 200 yards. ■ After that bla 
oe"e w“ »te»dy and he placed six shots 
within the bullseye ring, maklnx a 
of 84 points.

the

15.00 \
«AINIAN’S POINT, n

7 fcntri f am menu ~| jr^r 
I R^fliiud and Anmilng j at

rwill be
price.

a general stock.
« hhomfls_Thc wen-

eeleotisi ,^ y
T D E8TA.—The leading ven_..„
Am^Tbt.lh^lnÆ.bjSCkb

9.99ANDTRINITY AND TORONTO. n
Movement Toward Federation l, on 

Foot, But Won’t Be Heard 
From Till September.

All the surmises that

1 iIl P,

18.00nlomime. financial lj 
uncontrol- 

expenditure.complete and amusing evër""ëeëü “first Comers Are Best Choosers.”are prevalent re
garding the federation of Trinity and To
ronto Universities seem to be premature, 
but have at the same time some foundation 
In fact, ae negotiations are In progress he-
•nfnS tbe,ex5?utlTe bodies of the two In- 
alltotlone tending toward federation.

in answer to Uie World last night tlev 
Provost,Macklem of Trinity said toat thé 
negotiations toward federation had been 

for *°me t,m'1 and wereaSfM’ssa.’tsst „ 

««nia»
S!?l.0lat a ™nclo,1<ln satisfactory to allpartlea would be reached.

Jhe Provost remarked further that some 
of the reports that were going around mart?. * 'ederatlra were ve?y wld. o?thi

\
that

THE ROUNbEDCORNER 
YONGE AND QUEEN STS.IMLAN'S POINT

White
Cambric Skirts

$1.10 to $7.5p

hampionahip Baseball 
To-day at a 80 p,m.

total

YORK COUNTY ANu SUBURBS.,intreal 
v. T oronto.

flrm are among the most prominent raisers 
of Shorthorn cattle In the province,and dur- 
•y ‘be past twelve months have disposed 

86 head, 20 heifers and 16 bulls. Of 
these 10 have gone to. the Northwest, l 
«0,.?oebe^w6 Lhru Ontario and 20 to the 
Btatas. The highest price paid for any
for lLn?Th!snWîîooW°0, tad "“‘r 0ne *°‘a

llt*wlth*typboid^fever. " d,n*«ron"' 

Two Mormon Elder» arrived In the vil
lage yeeterday, and will test the religions 
susceptibilities of the Inhabitant. durlM 
the next few days.

Mr. J. T. Salgeon ig 
parent* at Drayton.

It Is announced that Mr. Anderson, the 
High school assistant, has 
position.

each year «ays to Itself that It wli! 
undertake such and such expenditures and 
depend upon receipts to make the 

come out fright. But If the

The Intor- Peonllnrtty am to Rights of Property 
Owners on High Parlt-Avenne 

aa to Bnlldlnga.
Toronto Junction, July u.-oot of tn# 

16 pupils from Carlton School 'Who 
at the" entrance examinations at Weston 
12 psased. They were: Kffima Kowntree, 
Violet Hanco)rk,
Copeland, Amos BuXheti, Arnold Broltb, 
Fred Lake, NeUle Fold, Alice fipofford 
a ad Vina Stoney.

At the regular communication at Mtmlco 
Lodge, A.F. A A.M., at Lambtoe Mine 
last night John A Tiers, who is leaving 
for Lè Boy, N.Y., resigned the sercetary- 
•hlp, and Dr. Tremayne was elected to till 
tb# vacancy. Andrew (Anderson was 
elected tyler, to fill the 
by the death of William Hnggttt.

A question of Internet to

AFTER 
THE 
WAR

£WHITE 
CAMBRIC^ ‘
CORSET 
COVERS 
30c to $3^0 45c to $3.S0

WHITE
CAHBRIC
DRAWERS

free except Saturdays and counts
counts do not come out

ûos.

X----- “W “VI come out right whirti i«
generally the case, the city has », 
ternativc but to meet the deficit.

W8*< Toronto Has Invested. \
• Ji fL1:' 7 bee Invested In the buildings 
and property of the exhibition a sum con- 
aideniMy over lûuo.uuu all told. Last year
iut« PUt up u ca,h 8uar- B,«" Open the Express Safe and
eelni?. V,0’000- Law rear the gross re Carried OB f10,000—A Bold
îroomn. llie ““oelutiou amounted to •” gtrokb^
5lu,i,0)D and the dlsbursemeats as given „ •
In the profit and Joss account were* Prizes P®ducah, Ky., July 11.—The- Illinois Cen- 

,eee> W,«V5; to proprietor» or tral fast train from New Orleans to Chi-
109,503; "leaving^/“waron?1 proüT^ Z? b*‘d "p ,Dd r0bbed ot ,bout
88120. - v 01. p t 01 000 early to-day. Two miles south of

WkkllBs, Ky., the train was flagged. Tbs 
fireman was badly beaten and the express 
messenger was driven from his car at tbs 
point of a rifle. The robbers, six In num
ber, cut off the engine and express car and 
rnn a mile and s half to Fort Jefferson, 
near the Ohio River, and within sight it 
the Missouri shore, where they blew open 
the express safe, secured all the valuables 
It contented and crossed Into Missouri. 
They dropped one package containing gîoo 
on the Kentucky side and, another package 
on the Missouri side, both of. which were 
found to-day.

wrote I

ÛV At la no experiment f ' 
treatment o f J I 

heumntlem and | 
amach troubles at | '. 
iftl Caledonia# 
rln&a. One hundred $ 
■rs' use has proved |
» efficacy of the 
tors.

Ernest Tuoker, HerbROGERS HELD UP A TRAIN.
Orders By Mail

(An given careful attention. visiting bis ag«n

resigned bisJOHN CATTO & SON CIgold FROM THE YUKON.King Street—Opposite the Poatoffioe. If-Before showing that this profit is mo*
resents* a *1^“ dT'lt *?“* J*, *c>tu“JIJ rep^ 

at once from the figures that It 
aetly f2 to

7PI _ . British
North America Seat Down 

8800,000 to Seattle,
I Seattle, Wash.,July 1L-The steamer City 
of Seattle has returned from the Yukon 
Vlth $900,000 In gold from the Klondike. 
Of the total amount dost valued at gwv,- 
000 was shipped out by the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce and the Bank of British 
North America of Dawson to 
away offke. Besides this there was flUO,- 
000 of individual gold. Dawson passengers
s“tisfa«o£ly.04j,ke Clea,,-UP “ progre“ln*

vacancy causedWILL THE DEAL GO THRU? If he’ hunting a 
kitchen range~ 
he’il choose the 
new

remarked 
costs ex-

manage( the expenditure of 
every dollar given In prîtes, for of coarse 
the raison d’etre ofi the exhibition to the 
giving of prises to the exhibitors. And 
while the prises are only |S0,000 the ex
penses are 160,000.

The Illusory Profit.
Now let the Illusory nature of the 

$8120 profit be shown up. When the new 
lease was made early In lsvu the city 
took over the liability of the association, 
which created an annual charge upou tho 
ratepayers ai 18000, which the . 
tion was formerly called upon to meet.
Then In place of turning over to the city 
the whole $8120 of alleged profit, the as
sociation handed the city treasurer only 
a Cheque for $2316, retaining |W06 for „ „
Interest on mortgage and rifle range ac- New York, July 11.—A London cable to 
oount. So that H needs very Utile arlth- The Journal and Advertiser says William 
“’Otic Indeed to discover that the exhlbl- Waldorf .«tor1.tlon of 1899, Instead of having a Airpius " < Art »“ddea departure for Get-
of 18000, had a deficit of 10000, Hi* this maDJ *’ the very height of the season, 
I"™1 a11' tor the city spent upon tile ex- the cancelling of all his engagements here

EaHH-Su-vEFE tzHussnsas
The 8200,000 Proposition. bis social career In London.

At the meeting to-morrow the Parks It to openly declared that the Prince of 
and Exhibition Committee will exert All Wales, who Is the supreme arbiter of 
Imaginable Ingenuity to discover a sate English society, has cut him In consequence 
means of adding *200,000 more to the de- of his Insulting treatment of Capt. Sir 
benture debt of the city In the Interest Archibald Milne last week. 

a ot. tbe Exhibition Association. A member
. . ,A 0o°™ Thing. of tho committee talking to The World

. P,ea,ant excursion Is advertised for yesterday said: "If a by-law should be 
”7 under the auspices of the submitted now It would be sure death.

‘ “ttalion Baud of this' city to Oak- But next January, when the air will be 
vine and Lome Park per steamer White thick with the annual crop of promises 
»ter. The full band of 8u experienced of economical government, the bylaw will 
adult musicians will accompany the boat, al|P thru all right. TliO. business people 
leaving Yonge-street wharf (west side) at will vote for It, and theXordlnary rate- 
7, w..-, tee *f ter noon, and will give a de- payer will be too much engrossed in the 
ilgbtful concert on Hoard both going and mayoralty contest to understand 
returning. Arrangements have boen made about the bylaw that that (aa be wilt be 
by the Oakville Navigation Co. to comfort- *°*d) It Is all In the Interest of the city to 
ably accommodate the patrons of this ex- Pai* *’•
curalon, abd, with tine weather, , most en- Question of Bona ride Exhibits
ito1*, CLTmt,1 ThlV^- ÏÏ2: Bpforo
oîîcert . ^“2.. , P« h ch flave b*0" auch plans, however, it should send an 
??*r?t MB Y^xe" tiêet *and mn* r altlmutum to the Exhibition Association 
oi.tnined fro™ a“d may also be upon the following tinest Flint—It ahotsiukhikl ^nlfoTSs n?ro.r,o.°. 3*band lu be demanded of the Exhibition Associa- 
Sion m* 0n tbe flay «he exenr- tlon to prove that the space In the pres

ent buildings 1* fully occupied by bona 
fide exhibitors. Two years ago when tne 
association was agitating vigorously for 
an enlargement of the piano building, the 
centre of tbe main building was occupied 
by people selling knlcknacks, candy, soda 
water, tea. coffee, etc., and owing to the 
centre aisle being so filled up an annex 
had to be built at considerable expense.
To-day, In tbe
great majority . of the exhibitors in 
the main building ate 
alng bazaars and stores 
petition with King, Yonge

The casket was borne by streets of the city. In like manner other 
Mr. C. H. Bishop, superintendent of build, buildings. Take the honey building, its 
Ings, and secretary w. 0. Wilkinson, repre. exhibits are simply there for the purposes 
sentlng the School Board; Messrs. Harouel of petty sales. It Is not an exhibition of 
Corrigan and Fred Dane, representing tne industry In any shape or form. If a large 
official board of New Richmond Methodist building for an apiary Is needed let the 
Church. Hev. Dr. Chambers conducted People who go there to sell and make pro- 
the service at the grave. lit pay their own legitimate trade

------------------------ — ses.

City Has Fat Up its Share ot tke 
Purchase of the Athletto Club, 

Bat There to Delay.
Altho Mayor Macdonald yesterday morn

ing signed the cheque for $50,800 to cover

property own
ers came before the Town council la* 
night Id » communication from isr. a. tr 
.Walker, who wanted to know wny Mr
I-S^rn.^*^ «T ÂTtïoV±
sidewalk. The Council concluded that it 
waa not a matter that Interested morn, at 
there Is no bylaw compelling property
of *th«" l?? bSll!d *2 feet ,rom the front 
f* thf Jot* Tb® original owner# however, 
Intended that High Park-avenue should be 
a handsome street, with honsee in wen- 
kept grounds, and in all the original deeds 
!°aer*? 1 covenant binding the pbrenaser, 
f?* b£lrî or •*••84 not to build less 
than 30 feet from the front. Pereonr who 
have bought lots at Ui sales from the 
town claim that they are" frees from this 
covenant, but Town Solicitor Going is 
of tbe opinion that they are not and that 
the covenant to binding upon the property. 
At any rate, the question Is one ot inter- 
est, because. If the covenant doe»vnot np- 

• »'d 8t tax ealee, perron, who 
havo built handsome residence# so teet 
^om the front are liable at any tTIno to 
have their view ehnt ont by the 
of booses nearer the sidewalk.

* V

kchlitz IMPERIAL OXFORDthe purchase of the Athletic Club property, 
" the day passed without witnessing the fin
ish of the deal. The arrangement is that 
the efty and the Milk Trust pay each to 
the McMaster estate for She share of tbe 
property each to taking. As Mr., Thom
son will not sell either part of tbe property 
Independently of the other, It follows that 
If either of the purchasers should back off 
the whole deal would collapse. Tbe Ml'k 
Trust kept backing off all yesterday Iront 
the solid tore, of the city and could not be 
got to toe the scratch.

Th» World was speaking yesterday after
noon to a very well-informed authority, 

I wbo said: "Don't be surprised If the mat
ter should not be closed at all."

It was at the spurring of the Milk Trust 
people that tbe aldermen rushed the pur
chase thru. Now the Milk Trust people 
rre not ready themselves, and say that 
further conferences are necessary.» They 
must have some hope either of beating 
down Mr. Thomson, the lawyer for the 
McMaster estate, or of extracting new 
terms from the city by some mysterious 
process.

the Seattle
Because ten minutes spent in looking it over will convince him—or 

anyone else—of ite Immense superiority.
The saving on fuel bills, and ai&onnd kitchen comfort gained, given 

exorbitant interest on tbe Investment during'à whole lifetime.
Better see their patented improvements at 

•old by leading dealers- everywhere.

sz-xsi&usr*
$ THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited,

to the crews et ships belonging to the A a aiaitiaiV>*vVi*,*>‘)iNnAAAAAA/> .A......________
channel and reserve squadrons. The order winnnnnnnnnnnn
Is reported to be connected with the ma
noeuvres of the French fleet In the Chan-

wr that made Milwai
ASTOR FLITS TO GERMANY.associa-famous.

U Is •elt# the Prince ot Wales Cut 
Bins Because ot HI» Treatment 

ot Captain Milne.

NO FURLOUGHS FOR THE TARS.A. PATTERSON,
epreseatatlve, Hamilton, o»t. 24«

our nearest agents—they’reThe Admiralty Haa Ordered All tke 
Crowe ot the Chaanel Squadron 

to Remain on Deck. ,
London, July 11.—Than Is considerablewe

surance
erection

________ Fact nc- nela“ srssïu ru,rr,:
the atreet are worth much lew than they Ubor *****f Cell» a Joint Convcn-
o£era“ Æsr? , “°^±: £££zr*
the view from^be^bettw*^»^0or"bmirol! ’ Winnipeg, July lL-(Bpecl»l.)-The labor 
ent off, but the poorer houses stick ont partJ' of Winnipeg have called a Joint con-
!SSHi7S2vS != I Tend.#, for the SUpp„ of Brok-

» t4 7^,^^ ' F " •" Ston.find_Seor.fi Block.,

there com4 off ôn?-*r«t ‘’reparations sre completed for a grand port “Un™, Tddresséd“jMa*
irrcmnda the championship lacrosse maten reJ_ePtio® to Lord Mlnto this month. / the Board of Control, Torénto uD^t^nrwSÎ 
between the Newmarket and Junction . Hon. John Drydcn arrived to-day to at- f*1 WEDNESDAY, JULY 18th P1900 for 
teams. teml the Baptist convention' which closes I an<* tlelirery of broken lime

,t8 eeselon to-morrow. Ue has nothing to fn» rw£îL$?C0,îî s.bI^Ï5 for the year end»
CHARGE AGAINST DR. PLAYTER, “fi" tb™.1?” Orangemen are expected mMl^be”plttidl?nla$f5 con?Elnlng tende™
Who to Aeewaefi-ef~Carrying .. à ^ ** SSSÇ'^ 0f

Boxions and Ofien.lv. B..I- The Ctty Council I, .nvert,gating a. to lollf
, In Moore Park. the causes of friction said to be existing H*». ° arler 1,U T 1Qth,

County Magistrate Bills yesterday began bfïce“ the heada 01 « number of tne „Ah“aJ?*d cbeque, parable to tbe order the hearing of evidence ,n tb. case of Dr. IT ratdP^thatA..Traro,V SP ^«eT’fok^Mi'.n0;

. , Edward -Playter, proprietor Of the Moors Investigation some of the prominent ont- bînw-îïï! tender; otherwise they will
v&b^SSSSr^JSSrjSS SSYM* Perk, PdTlte 8*“~1 ^ar^ with Ci^Zrr t. Bat -ot -."eem.„„
Thomas1 Eclectrlc Oil for laflaSCroty “^Tlng on a business that I. “no,Ion, Fortw? for the âmplnr efïïîn. ‘tatlaccepted T
Bbeumatlsm, and three bottleveffected t *nd offensive111 to residents et the section * camping season,
complete cure. I was the whole of on, ln which It is situated. Quite a number of 
summer nnahle to move without crutches, the resident* of the district were present SStas T'.nfToVCt TtV r'oXJU*a,tIa‘ « the hearing, th. proceedto, having b” ?
po*cd to all kinds of weather but have [nJ-tltu,ed jff Mr- C. V. Mitchell, sanitary 
never been troubled with rheumatism eln<» r îor York township, at the In-
L. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thoma»: atl*attol> of « number of tbs residents, who 
}£l«.0h“..5,ndl..a5?.1 alw°J« recommend It are atrongly opposed to Dr. Playter1» last- 
to other», as It did so much for me. ed tntlon. Mr. T. H. Ball represented the

township and Mr. A. C. Macdonald 
ed for Dr. Playter.
nea»es had been examined the case was 
adjourned till Tuesday next, when further 
evidence will be beard.

CBXSSBB.tes AUCTIOB SALES.mx HEWS NOTES FROM WINNIPEG. vmtly reduced by having your 

ises, stores and factories 
d with an approved

J MA TIC 
SPRINKLER

\

l°nF thV.A^»BL5fito.eo Toronto to Bew Torts.
The above Is the very tow rate Cor 

which a ticket can be purchased from 
Toronto to New York, via the mokt popu
lar route, tbe Canadian PacIBe and New 
York Central.

Through sleeping car via this i route 
leaver Toronto daily at 6.20 p.m., and ar
rive, at destination at 8 following mom- 
l°e- „8ae tiMt yon get the best by asking 
C.P.B. agents for full Information.

Notice to Cootfactors.
WiSS-EgO
•al», the following property : 
t and singular those certain parcels or 
tract» of bind and premise», situate, lying 
and being In the towuehlp of York, In the 
County of York, and being composed of:

ïlrstly, lot» number* ffi, 83, 90 and 
on the wroth side of Briar Hlll-ovenue. 

Secondly, lot» number* 73 and 78 on the 
aide of Hawthorne-avenue, and lots

and 77 the south side of / Briar Hill-avenue, and 
Thirdly, lot» numbers 81, 86, 89 and 94 

**».. *. ÏÎ8 "lde of Hawthorne-avenue. v 
11 ot. tbe aald lot» being acordlng to 

pian filed In the Office of Land Titles at 
Toronto as Plat No. "M 26." being a part
w E?ïel.,No- 328 ln th“ HegtoterSection for the Township of York. - 

The property will be sold In one lot or 
lit separate parcels, and subject to a reserved bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid down on day of sale, the baf- 

Tere»tWlthl” 14 daya ‘hereafter, with ln-
partlcnlars apply to 

ST. JOHN & ROSS,Temple Building,

SYSTEM
by W. J. McGuire A Co.) 

call for estimates and plana.
t

more
0(17

McGUIRE 6 CO., Manager Bayne of the Walker.
W. M. Boag, late manager of the Walker 

House, has retired and la succeeded by T. 
M. Bayne, lately engaged In the wholesale 
millinery business on Bay-street. Mr. 
P-nyne, who Is well known to the travel
ing public as a traveler of many years' ex
perience, (ook,charge last night. Mr. Boag 
has gone to Montreal, where bt will take 
a well-earned re*.

ig Street West, Toronto. 248 93

Xnorth

* The 
Bon 

flarche

Fanerai of Mr. c. H. Woodland.
The remains of tbe late C. K. Woodland 

were Interred ln the Necropolis yesterday 
afternoon. Services were held at the 
house, 111 Bpadlna-avenue, conducted by 
Bev. Dr. Chambers, cx-presldent of Con
ference, prayer Being offered by Bev. Wes
ley Casaon, m old friend of thé family 
The attendance was very large, and the 
casket was covered with beautiful 'floral 
offerings, conspicuous being a pillow from 
the family, with the word "Father11 In 
purple flowers.

for the

E- A- MACDONALD (Mayor). 
Toronto, JulyTim B#“* '* C6ntral-

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.same way, the

COLBQBNE IN DARKNESS.Half the business section of Walnut, IlL, 
was burned ton Tuesday. Loss $112,000, 
Insurance $48,000.

merely run- 
in rom

and other
For farther 

J10.30, Jlyl2
offer by private sale tbe I 

balance of their > Tke Bleetrle Light Station 
Plant Totally Destroyed 

by Fire.

•ad Toronto.The Birmingham Cement Company's 
plant at Ensley, Ala., has been 
Loss 1100,000; Insured. , , _

The Newfoundland cruiser Fiona i. n ^ J“‘r U~'r6e electrlc
ashore on the southwest coast of the island r * 1 etatlan» TY>ix>nto-atreet, with Ha en- 
and it la feared she will not get off. tlre Pl*nt» owned and operated by James

The Chicago Union Traction Company's ®P®nc*» was burned last evening about
tSdr°,w*fe»1 advanced *lS ro U ^ U 1
Increasing the pay rolls *100,00? a year! my8tery* lhe W0r8t î^ature la there waa 
Two thousand men are affected. DO m,uranc« on building or contents. *Mr.

John Devltt was appointed as a specta) ?b!nr*.J>eaT7 l0,er' about- 
policeman at Meriden, Oonn., and while! ‘ *7U00, and *“* the sympathy of the 
proudly showing his revolver to his brine ^«unity. Darkness prevailed dnr-
of three week, the weapon discharged sort i,0/ 'h**la“a 07 ‘he evening, and gave 
the bullet entered her aknll back of the I “*rk“ ,Dd bustnesa men a night off. 
ear, wounding her fatally. Devltt Is 
.erased from grief.

Christian

/

^gâS°V«!l.Sîé1>î3W»g«mad.
rniture 

<md Fixtures
appear- 

After several wlt-Woodstook Old Boys
Woodstock Old Boy, had a final'open-air 

m!!ît!.n, at the Roaaln House last night, at 
which arrangements for their excursion 
to Woodstock on Ang. 6 were completed. 
Chairman Clement

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be Produced ht the time of «aie. there will 
l»e offered for sale by pitullc auction, at the

4Sgs ^.tH»o%t
^Vol^wlt^proVny': M °'^k ^Pl

That parcel of land being parts of lot» 
numbers one, two and three, as laid down 
OB Plan D 41. registered In the Rselatrv 
Office for the Western Division of the City 
of Toronto, having a frontage of 248(4 feet 
street’’*’ '*”• 0n tha ea,t *lde BatSmret- 

On the property u said to be eftnate a
89Uÿ.nt*h?rîi>l.t,‘1,ee,kno.wn *• «tract number 
»ra "athurst-*treet, two -doors north of
*^IV*'£SU*** flve «>*>»»•
«hot™!!: 1!ft'en prr cent, of She pnr- “°P7 to be paid at the 11m “>f *3é 
and the balance within thirty days there! after, without Interest. 7 tnere^
.^“rther particulars win be made known 
»t the time of sale, and In the 
may be bad on application to
80 Chnrch-street, Toronto, ^emlinw’^Belloi.

JAp,*

ting of Shelving, Counters, 
ping Stools, Trucks, 12 
Mirrors, etc., etc. The 
must be sold and cleared

Weiloa. 4

It was at once observed end quickly out struck?*"' MerCer'e bon“ =«‘4 w»

Wheat harvest may now be said to be 
general to Etobicoke and the south or 
5m. “r- ^Thomas McLeiian, near the
village, to busy cutting to-day, Mr. A 
Snider of Ella bas a field cut and M 
George Rowntree of Tbl.tletown find 
field .cut last week.

The village band paraded tbe 
to-night, and to-morrow win head 
Ofange corps to the procession 
bridge.

All the 15 students who tried 
trance examination» from 
passed.

turn rate of $1.25 been" obtotoed* and 
?r<om1h,0.ac,a,y.attendaQCe 01 400 OId*B07*

expen-

Railway .New»,
The railway Information placed In offi

ces by the publishers of a local time card 
la one of the moat beautiful weeklies re
ceived. Over flve hundred Mations on all 
line*, arranged alphabetically, corrected 
from the official sheets oft the Grand Trunk 
and Ç.P.K. every week^Jphanged as It is 
evcryWeek and placing it in a frame.

rmfitlon furnished Is of great value, 
and every office should have one. Drop n 
card to the secretary, 10 Mellnda-street and 
sample copy will be furnished you. 
publication Is called The Toronto Weekly 
Railway and Steamboat Guide.

Ia It Economical.
In the second place, the Exhibition As

sociation should be called upon to Glow 
that the exhibition Is carried on economi
cally. The only way of doing this to tne 
public satisfaction Is to have a city audi
tor to examine the expenditure of money 
which la nothing else than the people's 
taxes. At the present time a generaliza
tion of the accounts Is published under*ttv> 
heading "Profit and Lose." But "even a 
member of the association cannot dig 
deeper Into the hooka and vouchers. The 
association should give this business-like 
proof that the money of the people Is be
ing expended by the directors as If It 
was their own money.

-4f' The Shorthand Trust.
The annual exams of the Chartered

« r*da.i
lalde-street, on July 13 and 14. The ex'- 
îmnw are ioia Agnew, B. Jenkins, H. 
«d E NeÜ’d. rge Anga*' Nl 8l Dunl°P

kTURDAY, 14th.
bn the Premises. 7 and. 
P King-street East. tThe Fermera’ Instltates.

woDr,din cdaflT ,U greV, ATSrAJSi h.“nr,rom?d%romlbtocTrto,trdl 

day SeveMrhundred*have°tak*n0quarters X» ?££%
m..,1n.en<^nrn‘alD PrePara<lon for the of tbe Farmers' Inattime. he .u«e^eTln 
“r Ab'oaThMhnriî b* beld ln ‘he open e.tfbllsblng an institute at North Bay. Mr 
Wagons Xll *%{*£**?.% U Ve •xpectad' Lr”lman1 remains In the north and accoml wagona n»ii or sightseer» are touring Lon-1 psnlea Inspector of Colonization Southtents.d*7' Ml“7 wU1 baTa to sleep to worth on htotonr thru W^NIpMnT

Info
frndcavorers

Schooner Capslsed.

crew, four to number, escaped! At Mil
ford the roofs were blown off htonses and 
the drill shed blown down. Hall and sleet 
accompanied the wind.

The streets 
tbe local 

at Wood-

the en- 
MCseton school 

„ Gin»—n Coul-
te5i_B Yard|aw, B cowling, A Kowntree, 

VLoughesd, ■ Coulter, c Brnndall. u 
Vandevoird. Boya-A Farr, O Miuson B 
Parry, M Mackle and O W.tmwortk'

meantimeTennic Graham Got a Job,
Arthur G. Gralyim, the 16-year-old lad Side Shows Get 811,000.

who was reported missing from bla home At to-morrow's meeting of the Exhibition 
at 16 Bond-street on Tuesday, has been Hlommltiee the sweeping assertion will be Low Water North,
fonni. He bad been working on the steam- made that whatever Is spent on the exhlbl- Exploration parties In tbe north report 
er Lakeside. tlon Is for the benefit of Toronto. But the" ‘bey are much Inconvenienced by the low

' I water to the rivera

Their names are:

July 8. 1900._.. | Three Plats of loss
BANDS IN THE PARKS. An Interesting souvenir of the"siege ot

The Parks and Exhibitions Committee Stowart, 'inspector*»! Ucenroe at*the" fxr" 
hare arranged the following program ot I lament Buildings, from his brother-in-law 
band concerts for the season: Capt. Ecclestone, cglof of tbe Canadian
$”*7 1$—Poblic School Cadets, Rlverda'.e. I !?*S-07 ‘ha British^army Postal Corps in 
vU!7 îo~5?ya* Grepad'ers, Queen's Park* ’tdhth Africa. It Is a well worn soup

| COULDN’T LACEis «MpssaâS7 SS:1 ' HIS BOOTS
1. *■ Grniodlera. Gardena. ÜAC7 UVV â J»
Aug. 28—Public School Cadeu. Exhibition.

BAILIFFS’ SALE
Balmy Beach Notes

Mr. Oakley1» house, which was "destroyed 
°7 flre on Balaam-avenue, is being re
built. AH are busy getting ready for the 
sports on Saturday, which are to surpass 
anything or the kind ever attempted here 
They are between Balmy and Kew Beach
es. To-night to the CKurch of Engund 
pavillon the week night semes will 
•let of rimellght views on the 
with address. Mr, Snows handsome new 
yacht Is quite an addition to the new 
yard. '

Vigor for Weak MerfNo Drugs.
To men suffering from the effects of youthful indiscretL_

or later excesses, having Lame, Weak Back, Varicocele, 
Weakness, Nervous Debility, etc., those who afe tired of use
less and harmful drugging, who have been injured and swin
dled by quacks and humbugs with their free trials, 
pay, etc., and other deceptions, and who would care for an 
honest, intelligent opinion, based on thirty years’ experience, I 
offer my services free of charge, I have the only Belt that 
will cure without burning. I give you a remedy as simple as 
it is effective. I employ nature’s strengthener. I give you

(Wisagiffsa
Tailors’ Cloth I

à ons
«8

Large quantity of assorted Tweeds, 
Clothing, Lining», Tailor»* Tables. 
Fashion Pistes, etc., etc. '

FLEMING 4 McTAMNEY, ,
Bailiffs.

onu- 
Passlon,

■V'
no cure no

\North Toronto.
Over one thousand of the. Sunday school 

scholars and friends of tile Qeeen-*reet 
Methodist Church passed over the Metro- 
polltan yesterday for a day at Bond's 
Lake.

Egllnton L.O.L. -will lead to the city pro
cession to-day. “Kit" Turner will act aa 
marshal and the brass band from tbe 
Grand Opera house will accompany the 
procession.

Tommy Robinson we» before Magistrate 
Ellis last night, charged with trespassing 
on Mr. James Child’s property sad damag
ing trees. Ills parents admitted their in
ability to coatrol/the boy, and If he ap
pear» before the court again the Magl-

rn —n, .. , — _ ,trat* promised to send him to the Mtmlco
Youid. h„. APPLY IT YOURSELF.
I0U adjust the belt to your body at night when retiring, and take it off next morning. There is a pleasant !/“”'¥5 tame rabblt ^'«"«ing to Aiexan-

you manipuîato whitoïh rf,en°Ugh cu''rent> and bhib may gained by using the little regulator screw, which rerornV.^d the. rome CV 
y u manipulate while the belt ia on, making current strong or mild at pleasure. If there is any weakness in back
7000 cured fr°m th® fir,f1lour’i tuw- It takes sixty to ninety days to return lott strength. Over

The Drew Family le Safe.
Syracuse, N.Y., July 11,—A cable _ 

•age was received in this city to-day by 
friends of Mrs. Charles Drew, formerly 
of this city, bat who Is

|> Mr. P. L Campbejl, ot Fortune 
Bridge, P.E.L, a great sufferer 
from pain tu the back.

Dredglag at the Island.
A deputation of Islanders waited on tbe 

City Engineer yesterday requesting him to 
proceed with the ’dredging of the channel 
to too rear of the cottage» on the west 
front. Mr. Fellowes gave them to under- 
stand that toe work would be commenced 
about the middle of Angnet and proceeded 
with until finlahed. It will take about a 
month to do tbe work.

now living to

ts» Government at Tien
Shang^ SÏTuTiïï Mre*”Drewfew»i;
safe to Tien Tsln.

GALVANIC ELECTRICITY
Doaa’s Kidney Pills completely and 

permanently cored him. ~
and I give it in the proper manner. I administer it scientifically. The 
only way to reach proper results is to apply the cun ent in a considerable 
volume for seven or eight hours out of the twenty-four. That is what you get 
when you wear one of my famous appliances, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, 
with attachment for men, now known and used in every part of the world.

/ Tsln, stating

J Ix> c^rm.^cLnta7FoAÎitWBrid^^ft
was troubled with severe pains ia hi» 
and hips for over two years.

At length be became aware of the bet 
that backache was simply a symptom ot 
kidney trouble and did not hesitate too* to 
taking Doan's Kidney Pills, and - 
promptly and permanently cured.

Here ia his statement i “I waa ia aa 
awful state for twe years with pains hi my 
back and hips. Soma mornings these 
pains were ao severs that I couldn't stoop 
to Uce my boots. I started taking DoanÇ 
Ividney Pills, and one box so completely 
cured me that I have been perfectly well 
for over a year now and free from the 
least trace ef pain. "

Aliened Diamond
Jamestown, N.Y., July 11—Max Laser 

was held by the U. 8. grand Jury tills af
ternoon for trial on the cflarge of smuggling 
diamonds Into the United states. Dr. Van. 
dandalgue and Mr. and Mrs. mon, 
were arrested with 
being obliged to 
only.

Wouldn’t It Frost Yoe 
to be penned up in an iceboose V tint to 
kesp cool on a summer’s day tak# th* u a. m. boat of the Niagara Navigation Co# 
sonneettog with Gorge Rome and 
R. arriving at Buffalo at 1.65 p. m.

Smuggling,
I

Erie K.
edwno

ijLasar, were discharged,
five bonds as witnesses The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times te 

wy », popular belief that demons mSÎJa 
tn Visibly through the ambient alrswklîî 
«.•SrereLVaJ^îs0^ ,roubla bem it
tbs present day the demon, dyspene . i. at large to the same way, seeking 'hnhmi*
îlvtog "lavibB*hlm °
SB ‘find*. dh|fl„C^ftVjFge h‘™t,"Hi

know ttat . ..M flleriW ab°nldfor him with the unseen ??. ‘.ïn-0 bat«o 
Vegotobl. PUIS, which w Are annelW,,

Richmond HI1L
Villagers were busy yesterday discussing 

the probabilities foe a fine day to-day, civic 
holiday. The event will take the form ->r 
a reunion at St. Catharines and few will 
remain at home.

Messrs. G. fi: W. Russell of Springbrook 
stock-raising farm have had a most soc- 
cesafhi business during toe past year. The

v

» *ilTn mounted walking sticks reduced to 
forty-five cento each. Alive Bollard.
m£t% Ï T
Holmes, 780 Bsthnrst-atrert, boiled over, 
r*b»log » fire which did $200 worth ot dsm- 

b7 la,ar,ace *•

FREE CONSULTATION.
. ®r°P at ray office and consult me free of charge, or write for free book, “Three Clusees of Men,” 

plain* all. Sent in plain sealed envelope.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. Office hours: 9 to 6.

FREE BOOK.m, In which even a brest» 
U;e a variation. With 
1er» of the stomach en»»v

To these Parinelee* 
s are recommended a* uimt

which ex-
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Mil li *1 HOME CITY MES 1 MINING STOCKS 1
sesaed relue of all the rateable property Spadlna Avenue, at the Portland 
In the City of Toronto orer mid nnove an Fire Hall, by Dnvld w. Clark, 
other rate* and taxes, and which special. DIVISION NO. 8.
rate shall be sufficient to pmdrfce In each I All east of the centre line 01 Spadlna 
year the said sum of $2286.90, shall he, Avenue, between the centre line ot yue*a . 
annually levied and collected In each and | Street and the centre line ot Uolls53 
every year during the currency ot the said Street, at E. Enlrhrotner's house, ns 
debentures. D'Arcy Street, by Wllllain K. Butler.

DIVISION*
All west of the centre line of Spartlai 

Avenue, between the centre line of (Jneea * 
Street and the ceulrc line ot Colleter 
Street, at Mr*. Mcyiiecn'» home, U8 Esthef Î 
Street, by Trank Somers.

DIVISION NO. 5. ■
All west of the centre line of SpadlM 

Avenue, between Hie centre line of College . 
Street and tnc centre line ot Bloor street, 
at Orr Bras." shop, 290 College Street, bvl 
Alfred Coyell.

A BY-LAWSlater Shoe Leathers WE FIl \

To provide for the Issue of “Olty 
of Toronto General Consoli
dated Loan Debentures,’’ to 
the amount of §40,dÔ0, for 
fitting up and furnishing cer
tain offices and rooms In the 
combined Court House and 
Olty Hall, now known aa the 
Olty Hall,,!» the Olty of To
ronto.

The ohtput of " Slater Shoes ” is so large that the maker» are able to 
control their own tannage in most leathern.

“ Cennck Calf," made from the best selected calfskins, in black, light
and medium Un and seal brown. ./ .

" Kidduck " In black and seal brown, from selected Patna goatskins. 
Both leathers are wear and water resisting, porous and therefore sanitary. 
There are also "Best French Patent," “French Enamel,’

Russia" and "American Wax Calf."
Slater Shoe Polish only should be 

used on these leathern, retain» their 
elasticity and keeps them soft.

The sole leather ia the best obtain
able,and on every sole ia the makers’ 
name and price in a slate frame, 
when the finished shoe has passed 
its rigorous examination.

Catalogue.

Jumping of Mining Claims and Other 
Lawless Acts Made It 

Necessary.

CIVIL AUTHORITIES HELPLESS.

Van Anda Adds New Furnace to Its 
Smelting Plant—Output From 

Texada Island,
Sharp Rise1v. NO. 4.

The paid Mayor may caUac the said de
bentures. or a sufficient amount tnereof, 
to be sold or hypothecated, or may author
ize the «aid debenture*, cr dey portion 
thereof, to be purchased or taken aa and 
for an Invent mem of the sinking fund of 
the City of Toronto, and the proceed* 
thereof shall be applied for the purpose* 
ahox-e •pecltied and for no other pfirpose.

PeerlessGOLD QUARTZ AT DAWSON CITY. The Publie 
Governmei 
l»h la To| 
la Cowdltl 
During th< 
Live Stock

Smallpox and Typhoid Fever Wera 

Frevaleat-f1,500,000 ta
Gold Down.

Gold From the Yahei ■Brink Fro a 
Cariboo-Hydraulic — Toronto- 

Ltllooet—Bale»#* stock.

VI.
Wl The debenture* to be Issued hereunder 

shall contain a provision In the fotloxv- 
lug words : "Till* dehentnre or any Inter-, 
cat therein aimII not. after a eertlllrate of 
ownership ha* been endorsed thereon by 
the Treasurer of thin Municipal Corpor
ation. be transferable except by entry By 
the Treasurer or his Deputy In the Deben
ture Registry Book of the said Corpora
tion at the City of —
Ilk* effect.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All oaat of the centre line ot Kpadlna 

Avenue, between the centre line of ijobi 
lege *<lreef and the centre line ot Hlosçi 
Street, at John «herring's house 10 Hue] 
sell lit reel, by E. A. Culler-ton.

DIVISION NO. T.
All north ot the ventre line ot 1110*1 

Street, at Mrs. Farley's hoese. 43 Low. 
tber AYenue, by William I'arsdni.

Whereas It bee become necei ry to et
up aud furnish the offices ot Court and 
other officials (Including the County ot 
York Law Library), aud to supply furni
ture to other rooms or orner s and lire 
protection in and for the combined Court 
““■•A °Pd City Hall, now known a* the 
city Hall, at an estimated cost ot $4U,0U0,
** appears by Report* Nos. 21 and 23 or VII. ,
the Board of Control, adopted by tnc This By-law shall take effect on, from 
council respectively on the nth and itotb and after the passing thereof, 
days of June, 1000. VIII.

And whereas It 1» necessary to raise by And It I* further enacted by the said 
way of loan on the credit of the city the Municipal Connell of the Cliy of Toronto 
•aid sum of *40,000 to prox-lde for the nt- that the votes of the electors or the said 
ting up and furnishing of the'Office* and City of Toronto will he taken On this 
tne cost of negotiating the debenture* to! By-law by the Deputy-Returning Officer* 
sou thrretor- I hereinafter named on Wednesday, the '-'Urn

rJTi 1 w“*re,la by an Act passed by the , day of July, one thousand nine hundred. 
thg *ltHre °* tlle Province of Ontario 111 j eoœmcnclng nt nine o'rloek hi the m ru
ine arty.second year ot Her Ma Jett.vs Ing and continuing until lire o'clock In tne 
ïy*U’ and chaptered seventy-tour, entlti-1 afternoon, at the nndcr-mentloned places e 
*r .. An_, Aot respecting the Consolidation : 
or the Debenture Debt of the City of To-

a* amended ny an Act passed In Z
the fifty-eighth year ot her- said reign, \ DIVISION NO, 1.
and chaptered etgbty-nlnc, It Is amongst All south of the centre line ot Uucen
°*b»r enacted that the Corporation Street and west of the centre tine of,
or the City of Toronto may puss By-law* Hogan Avenue, at It. U. Courtney’s home, 
,?r authorizing the Issue of dehentnre* of; No- 641 King Street cast, by lidxxurd Med
iae said city to an amount not exceeding calf.
In the Iwholo twelve

San Francisco, July U.-New/that mar- The Van Anda Company f. addin, a new 
t he hW n '!?*“. proylslœîd et Nome furnace to Its smelter. According to The 

’ " ClW 01 ,B<! Coast «'a", Publl.hed on Tex.dk I.I.nd, 
Phited BMW troop. In that district, was . new 75-too plant ha. arrived on the
„ * ”* a“ nl,ht bJ te* "«mer St. ground and will at once be erected beside
Paul, IS daye. from 8t. Mlchael’e. The the old one.
occewHy for martial law arose out ot tne That Van Anda’a mines are becoming re- 
Jump ng of mining claim» and other acta ( cognized as an Important factor In prorln- 

iawlMWeee. 'clnl mineral production i« shown In the
The Nome Gold Digger of June in 

"At the Chamber of Commerce 
last night, where 80 or 40 
gathered, U.S. Commissioner Kaweon said 
the municipal government 
able to protect property right», 
absolutely necessary, he said, that 
means be taken for the protection of pro
perty and the preservation of law "and or
der.

“ ‘It you request me to take hold,’ said 
he, ‘I shall do It only on one condition, 
that the Chamber ot Commerce raise funds1 
sufficient (11000) for the employment ot 
ten officer» for two weeks, and 1 will give 
my time and attention to It. It not you 
will certainly have the soldiers handling 
your camp, and very qnlckly.'

The $1000 waa not raised, and the sol
diers were In charge of the camp when 
the St. Paul sailed on June 27.

The 8t. Paul also report» a great many 
cases of amellpox and Uphold fever at 
Nome. When ehe sailed, however, It wax 
thought that the further spread qf the 
disease'bad been cheeked.

The St. Paul brought 34 passengers non 
$1,300,000 In gold dust, the 06Ik ot which 
was consigned to the Alssks Commercial 
C<ynpany, Of this amount about *130,000 
was from the Cape Nome district.

w<
In Liverpool 

wheel options 
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cental. Elver; 
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Chicago

i
or to tbe /

Tho 81ator Shoe «tore», 80 Kln»»t. K, and 123 YonfteSt. three cent» per 
two-thlrde of tl 
cor» future» ad 
el. The rise In 
on Government 
aldered bullish.

Stocks of wb< 
William on Jul 
as against 1,841 

Receipts of \ 
Dnluth to-day, ; 
last year.

OoTcrni 
The United E 

port, leaned yes 
ter. It shows 
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86.7 oa Jufy 1 
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WARD NO. 5
I

DIVISION NO. L
All south of the centre line of (jneei 

Street, nt Wm. Bachley's store, snu Kina 
Street west, by William Cahoon.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the centre line or Queen’ 

Street and the cenlre line if Arthur 
Street, nt Mrs. Phillips’ boose, northeast 
corner of Qnecn and Shaw St ref i, oj w | f. 
Ham R. Hodglne.

following from The Newa-Advertser:
"This Texada Island mine now ranks 

high amongst the copper producers of Brit
ish Columbia. Thus from January 1 to 
June 5 the Le Bol «hipped 28,63# tons, the 
War Eagle 10,603 ton», the Centre Star 
7071 tons, after which came the Van Anda 
with 2086 tons, followed by the Iron Mask 
with 1434 tona. During that period It waa 
consequently the fourth largest copper ore 
shipper In the province, tho now It find» 
a been competitor In the Lenorn mine, Mt. 
Sicker, Vancouver Island, which has re
cently been shipping at the rate ot 120) 
tona a month. Hence It jl* beginning to 
look aa It other mine» In the province are 
Boon to vie In their output with some ot 
the Koeeland producer», tho the'Le Kol, 
War Eagle and Centre Star atlll, of 
course, as producers, stand well at the 
head of the

saya: 
meeting

The E. B. EDO Y COMPANYperson* bnU

was no louger 
It was 

some Beg leave to announce that they have 
THE TRADE with

ng^d to supplyarra DIVISION NO. X
All between the reriïre line r-t Art hat] 

Street and the centra Inc nt (’nllepel 
Street! nt E. Lot trail's *hnp. norfhwe 
corner of Arthur Street and l'aimeistt 
Avenue, i by W. H. Bolston.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All between the centre Hite of Collei 

Street and the centre line ot Bhx 
Street, nt John Gregor's lio'ra, mrtkwe 
comer of College Street uni Mannlp 
Avenue, by William Tomln.

DIVISION, NO. t>.
All north of the centre line cf Rlo< 

Street, at the Oealngton Avenue fir» Hal 
by William Blair.

;WARr> NO. 1Matches, Woodènware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

■
month ago, 01.Juif!, jff*-

Corn comf1 tl
- against 86.5 a y
/ ‘Statistician 
/ duce Exchange 
/ reported by Ag 

1, estimate* cr 
wheat. 833,769.0 
000 In 1899. 8pi 
els., against 2fif 
wheat, 510,356.0 
303.000.

The G overtime 
about 725,000.00 
less than Indies

yDIVISION NO. 2.and one-half per ________ _
centum of the assessed value ot the whole All north of the centre line ot tjueen 
r* « ra,ca8,e property In the city up te Street and west of the centre line or 

i h. 1 ouc huudre<1 million» thereof, and Broadview Avenue, at Earl's llnrher Shop, 
eignt per cent, of the assessed vaine of; No. 506 Queen Street east, by George 
earn property beyond said sum ot one boh- VennelL
ared million», as established and ebown DIVISION NO. 8.
rrom time to time by the last revised As- All north of the centre- line ot- Queen
raî"mtnt.“OH* ot ,lle **ld city, eald Action- Street, between the centre line or Brond-

t0 bear Interest at a rate not erreed- view Avenue and the centre line ot Logan
ing tour per cent, per annum. Avenue, nt J. M. Raymond's Miop. No.

ado whereas the amount of the whole 770 Qnecn Street east, by W. H. Collins, 
rarenb e property In the City ot Toronto, DIVISION NO. 4.
DU?- , A° tb* l,lt rerlwd Assessment All east of the centre line ot Iz-gm division •;<» ■>
2nd» *ll<1 belne tne one* Arvnue- at Mre- Marshall's store, No. DUO A1, ».„, ot thp „„n, ' et Kr„-
thousand nine’bundr^’762 0“e 9Ue<?n Street eü,t’ by M”t<>n L#ll"y- Avenue, between tnc centre Une et Qne-ej

And whereas the general debenture debt WARH NO O Street and the centte .Ine yt Hundiai
«F the city, as authorized and controlled WAKU INU. ^ Stret, nt the Conger Coal office, nor in-
by the said Aral mentioned Act, and ex- DIVISION NO. 1. 7Ï”1. ?°",,r °f' y,u""" l,’"Tl’t r'?d <illia'
elusive of Local Improvement dents and All eonth of the centre line ot Queen etone At<m"1<>- h7 •!o'”1 "■ Lniarden.
of the debt Incurred for Water Works pur- Street, at the Berkeley Street Fire Hall. ... DIVISION NO. X
P"se*t which, according to the said lirst by John Mills. All between the centra -In'- of Qreeifi
mentioned Act, I* not to be counted ns DIVISION NO. 2. Utreet and the centre line of Dnnda.3
part of the general debenture debt, only All between the centre line ot Qnecn Street, from the ■■•cure ilny cl Biyv»]
amounts to $10,960.599, of which debt no Street and the centre line of Wuton Ave- Axcnnc to the cenlre line of Monin oa|
part of the principal or Interest ia In ar-'nue, at George B. Fawcett's ahop. No. Avenue, at J. A. Il.irr.xou » eft tv, 35l«4
«ar. t i 1240 Qncen Street east, hv Thomas J. Lee. Qucen Street west, by Charles 1». Mediant.

And whereas the earn ot *40,01)0 Is the DIVISION NO. 3. DIVISION Ml. 4.
debt Intended to be created by this By- All between the centre line ot Wilton All west of the cvn’.re Urn- ot S.irnnrea 
107' Avenue and the centre line or Carlton ! Avenue, between the - eurr. 'me of yuan-,
.And whereas It will require the sum ot Street, et the Wilton Avcnne Fire Hall R,re<’t ond «•>« centre lines or Dnndaa and|
$1400.00 to be raised annually for a period by James 8. Williams. n,oor Streets, at (toorje Vearcr s stele, |
of twenty-nine years, the currency of the DIVISION NO. 4. 77 °*rden Avenue, by rkmnai Rake,
debentures to be issued under snd by vtr- All between the centre line or Carlton DlVISk»,* '-"O. 5
tne of this By-law, to pay the Interest or Street and the centre line of Bloor Street An between the centre line ot Drndna j
the sold debt, and the sum of *883.00 to produced easterly, nt XVnlter A Scott's Sfrwt *nd the centre line ot Bloor Str.-et. i
be raised annually during the same period ebop, 286 Wellesley Street, by William nt John EwlnK'* boeee. 718 Dttfferlhl
for the forming of e sinking fund tor tne A. Poole. Street, by Robert Johnston,
payment ot the debt created by this By- DIVISION NO. 5. DIVISION NO. 6.
law, according tb the provision» of the Ail north 'of the centre line of Blorr 4® north of, the centra line of Uloer j
•bove recited Act. making In all (he sum Sttreet produced cnxterlv at Thomas Btreet> st Mrs- Arthur's house, 643 Mix 1
or *2285.00 to be raised annually as afore- Carr's office, 708 Yonge Street by John down* Avenue, by Henry Worman. ‘J
*e,d- . Stewart.

And whereas It la necessary that anen 
annual sum of *2285.00 shall be raised and 
levied In each year, during the said period 
of twenty-nine years, by a special rate 
sufficient therefor on ell the rateable prop- 
Toronf11 tbe munlflp,ut7 ot the city ot

Therefore the Municipal Connell of tbe 
Corporation of the City ot Toronto enacts 
aa follow» :

And will be pleased to serve their Old*tlme Customer» 
w ns In tbe poet.

H

246great copper-yteldlng mines ot 
British Columbia."

»
Cariboo-Hydraulic Brlek.

Vancouver, B.C., July 11.—Word comes 
from Ashcroft that the Cariboo atage to
day brought down gold brick worth $186,- 
000 from the Consolidated Cariboo Hydra- 
llc Company’» mines, being the proceeds 
of the first clean-up of the season, or about 
62 days' work. Manager Hoheon state» 
that another brick will be shipped- In the 
fall of a «lightly Increased value.

Toronto-Llllooet.
Vancouver, B.C., July 11.—Mr. J. H. 

Chaplin, aon of the owner of the great 
Welland Vale Bicycle Worke, recently de- 
etroyed by fire at St. Catharine», 1» visit
ing the coast. He I» one ot tbe principal 
owners of the Toronto Llllooet Gold Reef 
Company and haa come west to be present 
at the waeh-up of the mines this week.

WARD NO. 6
HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131

ESTABLISHED 1856.

DIVISION NO. i.
All eoulh of the centre line of U'lraa: 

Street, nt the Cowan Avenue Fire Hall, 
by Samuel Hohbe.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants.

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFTCES t Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1321 Prince* Street 

Docks, telephone 190 j 572 Queen Street West, telephone 189 ; *261 Yonne fit 
_____ telephonejl.08 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 184. 248™** '

Leadlna
Following are 

tant wheat cent
JEALOUS OF THE LAWYERS. Chlca 

New 
Milwaukee .. 0
Toledo.............0
Detroit red.. 0 
do. white ... 0 

Dninth. No. 1 
Northern ... 0 

Duluth, No. 1
herd............. 0

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. 0 

Minneapolis, Aio. 
1 hard ...

Ç’orV
The Doctor» Want » Taxing Officer 

to Sweat Their Fatleats, as the 
Lawyer» Do Their Client».

Dominion Medical Monthly: One of the 
severest difficulties which at once confront» 
the beginner In the practice of medicine 
nowadays In thla province li that of know
ing what to charge for hl» service». Since 
the law, role or regulation of the Medi
cal Council, which waa at one time In 
vogue, but which haa since lapsed, became 
defunct or rescinded, wae In operation, 
there has been no method or role In the 
matter of chargee, 
result of\ this'/ That 
own charges at whatever rate he wlahe»; 
and that tbe condition of affaire haa now 
reached the point that the patient In mnny 
cnees hae the presumption, audacity or 
nerve, or whatever yon wish to call It, to 
It* the practitioner's fee hlmeelf. It has 
almost become to be tbe rule, "Tike what 
you can get." Thta certainly la lamentable. 
Prior to the time when the tariff of charge* 
censed to have any existence, the older men 
had their scale of charges to go by and 
be guided by, an* to point to and refer the 
patient to when a kick was registered; and 
of course, having thus obtained a good and 
ju»t knowledge of what waa the fixed 
charge In each and every caw, that know
ledge now serves them well In the matter 
of chargea. The younger men, however, 
who have never had the tariff of charges 
put In their hand», have been able to rea
lize to the full the disabilities under which 
they lie In the respect of emerging, and 
have had In most of their short experience 
to guess at what wax jnat compensation for 
their work. The lack of any fixed rule to 
go by has also tended to general rednctlon 
of fee» all along the line, and seems to 
be responsible for tbe cutting of fees by 
jnnny who know belter, and who were eer- 
(talnly taught belter by the old tariff. Then 
again It 1» certainly obnoxious end repul
sive for tbe vast majority of physicians to 
be foreced to collect their rightfully earn
ed fees by process of law; and le It not 
equally obnoxious to have one'» account 
fixed by a Judge or a-Jury, who have no 
conception of the service» rendered? If we 
ere not to have a tariff In this province 
any more, why not have a taxing-officer, 
who would render elmller service to the 
profession ot medicine as thq taxing-officer 
doe* now to the profession of law? With 
etich an officer we xrould not have oar bills 
drawn, hslved and quartered by the courts, 
lint would be able to obtain the full nmonnt 
for our service». This I» a vexed question, 
and the longer conditions are permitted to 
drift aa they are ot present doing, fees will 
be sure to deteriorate, and we js*11 have 
established In tbe profession the anomalous 
regulation that the patient will fix the 
price, and the doctor must be content. It 
Is certainly very reprehensible. Unr medi
cal societies should at once begin the work 
ot reform.

,1

7
GRATE, "
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Coal and ftoS
Wood^TÆfeo.

AT LOWEST Ne. 2 Clt and Split $5.W.
CASH PRICEskoai at Lowest Prices.

I .. 0
Rich Finds Aronnd Dawson.

Victoria, B.C., July 11.—The steamer Cot
tage City, which arrived to-night, brought 
a number of Klondlkera and, It la anld, 
$300,000 In gold. Miners tell of w 
cltement at Dawson over Indian 
finds of conglomerate. Assa 
way from $8 to *28 a ton 
to be a thousand miles In

GRAIN

Flour—Ontario 
$3.90; straight n 
garlan patent». 
$4.26, all on trac

Wheat—Ontarlc 
north and west; 
NO. 1 Man. hard 
Northern at 90c.

Oata-Wblte o« 
west and 28c mi

Barley—Quoted 
west, andTeed bn

Rye—Quoted at 
61c eaat.

Bran—City mllli 
abort» at $14 lx -,

Book wheat—Fir i 
'west

great ex- 
_ River 

ya give ell the 
There la said 

extent of ore. 
Miners think that this will surpass the 
Johannesburg mines.

A mlx-up ha» arisen from the fact that 
miners do not know whether to consider 
the conglomerate quarts or placer. Some 
staked quarts claims and other» placer. 
There Is a big difference In the else of the 
two kinds of claims.

What do we find as a 
everyone makes his

^ra.'&'ZrâV^1000 11 10111
Montreal Mining Exchange,

Montreal, July 11.-(Special)—Montreal 
Mining Exchange sales to-day: Montreal- 
London, 1000, 600 at 25; Oregon, 5UUU at 
100 B|g1^ree’6000, 11800 et 2l War Fagle,

PRESTON MAN DEAD.
Angest Floethner Went te Cwt Hey 

■nd Wee Found on Hie 
Seytfce.

IX.
Ill a Fean n I ty$* muium.l , njf Artni nn.T OT 411;
WARD NO. 3 1P00. at hla office la tbo.rtty tialli 1

hrviHinv wr/h -, ronto. at 11 o'clock In th* forenoon. 1
All smith ^ * Vt „ Mayor shall appoint, in writing, algn

Street. 2 jZb^o.F. ;raL‘”e n.' ,Ki”* br hlm’ ,wo to atirnfi' at t
8 raet east bv wPiraé Rhlh? ’ 80 Kr00t fln81 ”P »f the rote, by t
b et *’ by jIîL*" Bllght’ Clerk, , and one .person to attend nt earn

DIVISION NO. 2. polling place oh behalf of the persona In-
All between the centre line of King terested to and dees rone of nmiiiniln-r

street and the centre line ot Queen the paselng of this By law, and a lia» 
feet, at the Bay Street Fire Hall, by 8. ! nnmber on behalf ‘of the peraoes Interest- 

Brace 'Hapnan.

Preston, Ont., Jnly ll.—August Floethner, 
aged 78, and a highly respected cltlsen of 
Preston, went ont last night to cut hay m 
his field near the G.T.R. tracks. He was 
missed early this morning by hla wife, and 
aearch was made tor him. Emil Brown! a 
neighbor, found the missing man dead In 
a corner of tbe hay Held lying over hla 
scythe, with his hand atm grasping Its 
handle. Deceased had been tronbled with 
weakness of the heart, and death waa prob- 
ably caused by over-exertion.

Gold Hill» Company,
Tbe first shipment of ore from the Cbl- 

cora mine passed here yesterday on Its 
way to the Nelson smelter. ‘

The ore looks very promising. If the 
company has the large deposit Mr. Ander
son claims there Is little doubt that the 
Chicora la the big mine of the district. We 
wish the company every success.—Kaslo 
Kootenalan.

POLICE COURT RECORD.

Nine months in the Central Prison waa 
the sentence Imposed yesterday by Magi
strate Denison on James Leonard, wro 
broke Into Samuel Veale’s home oa Duchesa- 
atreet last week, and stole some illver 
spoons and other articles.

William Hastings, accused of aiding an
other to attempt to tap the till of the Do
minion Brewery Company, ..was partially 
tried, end remanded till to-morrow.

Henry Burnell, alias Link, was convicted 
of attempting to entice little girls away, 
and was sent to the Central Prison for six 
month».

For trespassing on railway property 
18 Charles Beamish and Martin Kelly were 
12 each fined *1 and coat» or 30 day».

Walter McAdam, who assaulted James 
6)i 5% McDonald, waa taxed *10 and costa or 80

78 75 days.
Timothy Fogarty, an employe of the T. 

W. Bowman A Son Company, Limited, waa 
charged with having defrauded that drm 

7% out of the price of 600 raspberry bushes. 
By, 2'z(i He elected to be tried by a Jury and was 
6% 6'/i committed tor trial. The Crown Attorney 

8 stated that he Intended to lay additional 
charge» against the prisoner.

B'A The case of John Rogers, 80 Teraulay- 
2% 214 street, charged with assaulting hie wife,

was adjourned till to-morrow, 
fc’/fc George Wllaon, the alleged pickpocket, 

32 charged with stealing a purse containing 
10 $160 from Mrs. June McClain, will appear

again on Wednesday next.
For being drunk and disorderly on a 

street car, William Oliver wae lined $10 
Ms and coats or tio days.

Corn—Canadian 
«9c to 60c on

I.
It shall be lawful for the Mayor ot tne 

City of Toronto to cause any nnmber of* 
debentures to be made for such snme 
of rrloney as may be required fo> the pur- 
poee aforesaid, either in sterling money 
or In lawful money of Canada, payable to 
gold coin, for not lew'than one hundred 
dollars currency, or twenty pounds ster
ling each, and not exceeding In the whole 
the as Id sum ot 140,000, and the said de
benture» «hall be sealed with tbe seal or 
tbe said Corporation and be signed by tne 
Mayor and the Treasurer. r 

II.
The said debenture» shall be made pay

able on the first day ot July, 1929; in 
Crneda, Great Britain or elsewhere, and 
shall have attached to them coupon* tor 
the payment of Interest.

e<t In and desirous of opposing the pcs- 
sago of thla By-law.DIVISION NO. 8.

All eaat of the centre line or longe 
e»reï!’ between the centre line of Queen That the Clerk of the said Municipal 

*nd„ centre line :,ot Carlton 'Corporation shall attend at the city Hill
street, et John Step-art’s store,260 Church *t the hdnr of 12 o’clock noon, on Friday- 
Street, by Roland Woeliey. , the 27th day of jnly, ItKK). to sum no tne'

' DIVISION NO. 4. r * number of vote» given for and agalnsl
All west of the centre line or Yonge thla By-law.

Street, between the centre line ot -Queen
Street and the centre line of Kim 8tre»t. Take notice that the above is a

Charles Somers. sidération and which will be flna.
ly passed by the Municipal Coun
cil of the City of Toronto (in the 
event of the assent of the electors 
being obtained thereto) after one 
month ot the first publication in 
The World newspaper, the date 
of which first publication was on 
THURSDAY.the 28th day of June, 
A.D. 1900, and that the votes of 
the electors of the said Municipal
ity will be taken thereon at the 
respective places mentioned in 
the said By-law, on WEDNBf 
DAY, the 26th day of July, A] 
1900, between the hours of 
o’clock in the forenoon and 
o’clock in the afternoon.

W. A- LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk.

Olty Clerk’s Office,
Toronto, June 28th, 1900.

Oatmeal—Q note! 
$3.80 by the bar: 
In car lot*.

Pea»—Quoted ai 
for Immediate «b.

ST. LA W1

X.

Toronto Minins Baehense. 
Quotations yeaterday : ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

80 28
8V4 2% 8% 2%

. va 2% ï*

. 16 13 16 

. 18 12 18
4 2

Yesterday was another busy day, along 
(he waterfront, the many special 
«dona combine^ with tbe 
cheap trips, proving bright Inducement»
rîLÎÎVP60?1® td t”T*1 ®n the water. 
Centre Island waa visited by another batch 
of picnicker», Including 400 of Boear Pres
byterian Church. 500 of St. Mark'» Sunday 

n”0 800 Of •». Mary’s Sunday 
School. The Epworth Leaguers or Hast 
Toronto to the number ot 875 went to St. 
Catharine» on the Lincoln, and Sou mem- 
here of Oerrnrd-atreet Methodist Sunday 
School visited Oshawa, going dn the 
steamer Garden City. The White Star 
carried 300 ot North Parkdale Methodist 
Sunday School to Lsirne Park and 230 ot 
Parkdale Congregations! Sunday srbo<* 
to Oakville. The Lakeside conveyed St. 
Paul a Methodist Sunday School 
Catharine» to Grimsby Park.

About 80 newsboy* were tendered a 
p'rnjf n.t Centre Island by H. Chisholm 
ot Parilament-Wreet. ,

The Argyle cleared for Charlotte at li 
amL, and tb# Cambria came In from that

The Algerian of the K. * o. Une, cnn- 
ed at title port en route te Hamilton from 
Montreal. She will leave Toronto 
east at 7 o’clock to-night.

The Corsican bad a full

t
Athabasca ................ 80 29
B. C. Gold Field*.
Big Three ...........
Black Tall .........
Brandon & G. C.
Butte * Boston.
Can. G. F. 8.......... 6ft 3%
Cariboo McKinney. 88 80
Cariboo Hydraulic. 138 128
Centre Star .
Crow'» Neat .
California .. .
Dardanelles ..
Deer Trail Com 3%
Evening Star ......... o
Falrvlew. Corp.
Golden Star ..
Gold Hills ...
Giant .................

exrtr- Becelpts of fart 
bushels of grain 
dressed bows. ’

Wheat—Prices i 
100 bushels at 7! 
load sold at 72c, : 
72%o to 7314c.

Hay-tTwo load» 
ton.

Dressed Hogs—p 
per cwt., the bul 
price.

William Hartla, 
hogs at the above;

Wednesday

DIVISION NO. 6.
All eaat of the centre lliie ot Yonge 

Street, between the centre line or carl- 
ton Street and the centre line of Bloor 
Jrtreet, |nt Thomas Fleber’a house, 336 
Yonge Street, by George Emery.
I DIVISION NO. 6.

All west of toe centre Une of Yonge 
Street, between the centre line of Kim 
Street and the centre line of Bloor street, 
at the Yonge Street pire Hall, ny J. u.

« 2

136 130
.. 150 148 162 148
.. $38 $83 $38 $33
.. 10 8 0

Ill.
Tbe eald debentures «hall bear Intereet 

at tbe rate of three and a half per cent, 
per annum from the date thereof, which 
Interest shall be payable half-yearly, on 
the first days of the month» ot January 
and Jnly In each year, nt the place where 
the eald debentures are made payable.

10 Grain-
Wheat, white, b 

" red, bufj
" fife, bats

_ ‘ goose, b
Oat», bueh............
Barley, bueh. .. j
Rye. bush.............
Peaa. bush...........
Buckwheat, bus* 

Hsy end StrnvJ 
Hay. old, per tol
s&ArJ
Straw, loose, pel 

Dairy Produce-] 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid . 

Poultry— 
Chicken», per pi] 
Turkey», per lb. 1 
Spring chickens, I 
Spring ’ducke, pel 

Fruit end VeeJ 
Potatoes, per ba] 

Fresli Ment— 1 
R*eL torequartei] 
“eef, hfndqnartel 
Lamb, per lb. .1 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcaee, pel Spring lambs, ea] 
Dressed bogs, pe|

4>4 414 4
«>4 u
3 DIVISION NO. 7.

All north of the centre line of Bloor 
Street, at St, Paul's Hall, Yonge street, 
by Thomas L. Church.

„ .4 3)4
Hammond Beef .. 9
Iron Mask (aeseae.)1 84 
Jim Blaine 
King .. .
Knob Hill
Lone Pine Surp--. 18 10 16
Monte Crlsto ......... 414 814 414
Mont. Gold Fide. .4 2% 4 2%
Montreai-London . 28(4 24*4 26 24K,
Monti ng Glory(sta) 4V4 8 414 8

.Morrison (nauee*). 8 1
Mountain Lion ... 79 74
Noble Five ..
North Star ..
Novelty .. ..
Old Ironeldee
Olive .. .........
Pnyne ..............
Princes» Maud (as.) 4
Rambler- Cariboo.. 25
Republic"................... 02
Slocan -Sovereign... 23
Van Anda ...............
Victory Triumph . 8
Virtue ....................... 63
War Eagle Con.
Waterloo............
White Beer v.
Winnipeg............

IV.8)4 2
During the currency of the debenture» 

to be leaned under the authority of this 
By-law, the anm of $1400.00 shall be rais
ed annually for the peyment or Intereet on 
said debentures, and the 
shell, be raised annually for 
of forming a sinking fnnd

■ or st.
24 84

......... '18 9 14
7 4 614 WARD NO. 4

.. 87 83 88 sum ot *883.1*1 DIVISION NO. JL
tbe purpose All south of the centre line of Queen

for tbe pay- Street and east of the centre une or
xlnrwwv'*?* PrilMlnal of the said loan or Spadlna Avenue, at J. c. Smyth’s store 
$40,000.00 In twenty-nine years, according No. 818 King Street west, by Alexander 
to the provision» of the flrat above recited ! Fraser. ’
Act, making in all the sum ef $2285.00 to DIVISION NO 2
g. P-"*nnnnaHy as aforesaid, and n All aonth of the centre line of
special rate In tbe dollar upon ah the ea-1 Street and went of the centre

Before the County Judge,
Before Judge McDougall yesterday, Sid

ney Potter was remanded for a week on 
the charge of stealing a watch from W. Mc
Keown, Oaalngton-nvenue. 
present serving a two year»' sentence for 
the theft ot a bicycle.

Thomas Pearce, after spending eight days 
In Jail because he could not fnrnlsh bonds 
to keep the peace towards bi« rather, wae 
released.

1 for theKilling Time.
The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 

Hallway may be truly «aid to "kill time." 
Over and over again It haa beaten Its own 
record for fast time between Buffalo snd 
western cities, until to-day the Journey 
from Buffalo to Chicago la made In 13 
hour». Yon board the train at Buffalo and 
read, or lounge, or «moke, aa you prefer, 
until bedtime In the 
frent road, and then yon go to bed In an 
airy and perfectly equipped sleeping car, 
and awake In the morning to find your, 
self In the metropolis of the west. Truly, 
traveling Is robbed ot all Its disagreeable 
ff'Stnrcs when you buy yonr ticket via the 
Lake Shore.

80 70
8)4 2V4 814 2)4

. 102 96 102 98
- 214 l'/4 214 1-4
. 67 40 66 44
. 17 16 IV 18)4
. 100 93 106 V5

2'4 4 3
2214 2414 22
88)4 91 89)4
14 20 17'4

444Qnecn 
line ot__________ ___ complement or

passenger» when she cleared for Montreal. 
■D* ,onlt °n * large cargo ef freight.

The stenmhnrge St. Joseph from Oswego 
and schooners Van Allen . 
from Charlotte arrived with coej.

Mr. Murray A. Kerr, president or’ the 
Hamilton Steamboat Co., left 
treal yeaterday, and will sail for 
Country on Saturday.

The steamer A. J. Tymon has been doing 
a big business this season so far in earry-
rf’.i.fSy v?get8l,l« t0 tb*» city from 
Grimsby and Jordan Beach. Yesterday
bronJE? trlp,’ and on eac” «=«
brought In large.quantities of potatoes,
berries.**, Pee*’ beaD* cberrles snd rasp-

la *x9ected that a large number or 
visitors from the United States and neigh
boring towns of Toronto will come to tub 
city to-day to take part In or witncaa tbe
2«toLde2f!îieira.tl0n’ 'rhe Nlagara 'Ane 
steamers wR^ bring over a number of'

members of the order from But- 
falo and Niagara, while another députa- 
tlon will come down from Hamilton on the 
Macsssa and Modjoska. The Hamilton 
steamer» have also made arrangements to 
entry the members of L.U.L. No. 213 to 
tbe Ambitious City, where they till take 
part In the celebration.

Potter I» at

J. HOBSON.

COAL
W. J. CREEK. The Very Bestnn1 Antelope

BREEN & HOBSON i

tor Mon- 
the Old

1palatial care of this
A Club Verdict.

Nothing la harder to obtain than a fav
orable verdlut on anything to drink from 
members of up-to-dnte clubs. In the last 
year a noticeable change has taken place 
In the conaumptlon of mineral waters In all 
prominent Canadian clubs. Where Import
ed German mineral water used to be In
variably called for It l« now found that 
Radnor Water I» almost always used. This 
result is due entirely to the excellence of 
the water Itself, and to the fact that It 
mixes better with all whiskey» than does 
Its foreign competitors.

The public generally are aware that this 
water la absolutely genuine and la bottled 
at the springs In the heart of the Lauren- 
tldc Mountain».

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange), 
Onlers, either baying or selling, executed promptly. “8 2 '4

2 ' 8 AND16 VICTORIA STREET.
tone 81KX 16 Toronto-

86)4 64, 59
152 147)4 160 148

3 2% 4 2
1% 1-4 WOOD FARM prod

z .
Hay, baled, car i

ton .....................
Straw, baled, car 1(
„**'•-..........................
Potatoes, car lota. 
Butter, dairy, lb. r 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter,creamery, A 
Butter, tuba, per 1 
tiers, new-laid ... 
Hooey, per lb.

Hide."
Price Hat, revised 

* Soes. No. Ill Baa 
Hide», No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, Ne. 2 -green ; 
Hides, Nd. 2 green, 
Hides, No. 8 green 
Hides, cured ........

SBBi KI :::Deacon» (dairies), i 
Sheepskins, freak

Wooj, unwashed, fl 
Wool, pulled, super
TaUeW,Pltoughta!^

$ROBERT DIXON, i13 10% 13
Morning «ales: Deer Trail, 5110, 800 at 

5(4, 5000 at 6%; Golden Star, 6<)U, 500, 
500, BOO, 500 nt 9: Ham. Beef, BUUU at 9; 
Olive, 500. 300, 100 at 16; Waterloo, BOO 
nt 3; White Bear, 500 at 1%: Winnipeg, 
500 at 11; Gold Hills, 500 at 2(4; Eastern 
Mining Syn., 1000 at 1%. Total sales,
17,600 shares.

Afternoon; «ales: Athabasca, BOO at 28»; 
Can. G. F. 8.. 230 at tty,; Golden Star, 
500, 500, 500, 500, 600, 500, 500, 500, 31X1.
500, 500, BOO, BOO, 500, 500, Soil, BOO,
600, BOO, 500, BOO, 500 nt 9: Ham. Reef,
BOO, 500 at 9: Olive, BOO nt 16%:
Anda, 2000, 1000 at 2»: Golden star, 1000, 
500 at 0: Slocan Sovereign, BOO nt 17; Can. 
G.F.8., 250 nt 6%, 250 nt 6%: Deer Trail, 
1000 at 3%: Golden Star, BOO, 300, SUO nt 9: 

j B.C.G.F., 2000 at 8; Tamarac, 2600 at 8:

11%
Bull Fights Instead of Churches.
Mexico, according to A. McKlIlop, a 

Voting Montrealer, who haa spent the last 
three months at Torrean, Mcx., for ma 
firm, who are largely Interested In mines 
there. Is the best country on earth for 
msklng money, hut one must be prepared 
to endure terrible heat between tne 
months of May and September. Among 
the principal hindrances to commercial de
velopment are the excessive duties levied 
on Imports, the tax on sugar, for Instance, 
being 75 cento per kilo, or about 2» pounds. 
The working day Is very long, being from 
7 a.m. to 8.80 p.m., Sundays included. 
There are no rhnrehes In Torrean and but! 
fighting Is the usual Sunday recreation. 
Canada, Mr. HcKMlop says, Is good emugli 
for him.

ÏMember Toronto Mining Exchange.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD
on c/mmlaelon. Phone 818*.

37 YONGE - ST., TORONTO.

r
i1 offices: Ûa I. 80 King Street West.

418 Yonge Street.
Y1>8 Yonge Street.1 

, Esplanade, foot of West

WILLIAM C. FOX. J. HUGO ROSS.
pox <Ss Mosses

„ i°lne” ,aad lining stocks. Members To- 
roeto Mining Exchange, members Tdronto 
Board of Trade.

T.,to.A2D 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 
iei. 2165.__________________ Toronto, Ont.

BT8 Queen Street Vest 
1382 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street. Bethuret Street, nearly op# Frei

e‘reet »•■«- H31 You.. st„, c. P. R. Crosslei
8 Spadlna Avenue. Fgpe Avenue, nt Q. T. R. Crosslug.

Eeplunude St„. near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephone».

Big Tourist Party.
A tourist party of 7(1 ladles and gentle- 

men from St. Louis, Missouri, In charge of 
H, B. Gregory, and who registered at the 
Grand Union Hotel, «pent yeaterday morn
ing viewing the eight» of the city from 
the top» of four tally-hos. They returned 
by the 2 o'clock steamer yesterday af
ternoon.

Market51 Ml,

Van

rnimm”,21n* hom" lB Ontario to deaT
with than waa expected at the outset of 
the season. The machinery of the bureau 
I* nanny yet complete and ae it» bcodv 
1» entirely uew the organization In obHgert 
t° P^Md »'°wly, trusting to experience 
to Indicate auch Improvements in it« 
methods as may render It more aemce- 
able. Mr. Sonthworth 1» endeavoring to 
make himself peronally familiar with the 
principal fertile districts of New Ontario 
so aa to be In a position to advlao land 
seekers ns to the ehnraeter of the land 
etc., In various localities, in the mean’ 
time a good deal Is being done by the em
ployment of land guides to direct settlers 
to the best locations, reductions In rail
way fares, etc., to facilitate the selection 
of land.

The largest Influx

DELIAS ROGERS
COAL & WOO

bureau also expects to secure further re
ductions In railway fares tor tbe benefit 
of aettlere.

I
More Hotel Accommodation Needed.

The boom In Toronto has reached out 
and Included the hotels. The tourists are 
coming In dally In such numbers ns to 
tax the accominodiiton, and this Is proved 
by tbe fact that tho Queen’» has been 
obliged to put up a large western addi
tion to Its premises, whk-h I» now nj- 

tor occupation. Manager 
Campbell of tho Grand Union has also 
found It necessary to enlarge bis hotel 
and plans are now being prepared for an 
addition to include 30 new bedrooms and 
dining rooms. Tbe latter will he erected 
on the lot adjacent to the hotel. Building 
operations will he commended about the 
middle of next month.

Liml
THE BESTDuring July and August, \

most readyI TDRONTO

Receipt» amounted 
told. Trade good, 
follow» : Btrawber 
•wrrlea, 6c to 8c; h 
jfet; gooseberries, 3<!

to 80c per bail 
90c to $1 per baak< 
to $1.40 tor sweet; r 
beams, 15c to 26c; p

the warmest months of the year, most people have difficulty in keeping cool. 
By clothing lightly, dieting lightly and refraining from alcoholic drinks, a long 

step towards physical comfort is made. But the most satisfactory refrigerant is

MARKET RATES.
♦♦♦♦♦♦*<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oo 

Street.
t68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street»

T oronto Junction, 
tubway, Queen Street West .

/. _ , °t population haa
been In the townshlpe near Thunder Bay, 
where tbe system of directing settlers by 
land guides la In toll operation. The 
co*era In this part are largely 
cans, mostly from the Western 
Many of them have abandoned rented 
farms to become their own landlofts 
here. The bureau baa effected an arrange- 
ment with the railways by which settlers 
can travel for one cent a mile each way 
from 1’ort Arthur to the nearer settle
ments and aleo to tbe Dryden and Wflb- 
Igoon colony. Many are also taking up 
land along the line of the C.P.R. between 
Sudbury and Seult Hte Marie and also In 
the region bordering on Lake Nlpleeing.
The new comers In this section are mainly 
French-Canadlans, acme of them farmer»
and others who combine the cultivation or , Ottij those who have had experience can 
the soil with lumbering. The building of t— °*-tb* torture eoros eanae. p«i„ with 
wagon roads wfll render toe land In this JcST, with them off-paln

iS'rt more aocertble next aearon apd thej ïho uî?Hdtowv’a SnS" *°

XThe Wabmah Railroad Company
Is now acknowledged to be tbe great 
through car line between the east and the 
woet, the he»t-appolnted and moat tm-to- 
date railroad In America.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and ore «did, wide 
from headlight to rear platform.

Passengers leaving Toronto, via evening 
train», reach Ht. Louis. Mo., next after- 
noon nt 2 o’clock., Kansas City 9.80 p.m.. 
far-away Texas and Colorado points next 
afternoon.

Full partlcnlore from any railroad agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, district' pssaenger 
sgent, northeast corner King and Yonre- 
etreeta,Toronto, and Ht. Thomas, On*. 24«

Abbey’s Effervescent salt. LOCAL LI
new-

Amerl-
State*.

.J*'1”1»” Harris, 3 
ere Stock Yard* to- 
and 84 lambs, which 
d*/ a quotations. 
.•J*Race for shlpmci 
Ukelr to be scarce 
ï»,. firm of Got] 
taken space for 80M 
August and Beptem 
head.

veatlbuled
A teaspoonful of this delightful preparation in a glass of ordinary cool drinking 

water reduces the temperature of the blood and quenches thirst in a natural manner 
without chilling the stomach suddenly. It stimulates the digestion aud refreshes the

^iger's,

body. British

SWiifrsd
Î* iWd: old, 4« add 
prime western mesjgst'ssS

wbM* 4"»0(“< 
1™- “»■ Weedy.

Uverpocrl—Open—'

ai
A pamphlet explaining the many nee* of this fine preparation will be mailed free on application 

to He Abbey Eflerveacent Salt Co., Limited, Montreal. For aale by all druggists, a$c and 6oc a L~>Qtr.

CONGER COAL CO’4
MtLIMITED,
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JULY 12 1900Avenue, it the Fortlend at»*, I 
It, by David W. Clark. " 1

DIVISION NO. 8.
»t of the centre line ot tipodint i 
between the centre line ot queen 

"» Voile,, 
home.

Street, hy Wllllntn K. Butler 
DIVISION ■

7
mil * MHO HffiljUMte
Sharp Rise In Cereals at Chicago xla HW R

Yesterday. m,SL Y* Sd' ee||erB- waiia, îéin, ar-
* unjr, rive, sd. M, «liera. Le Plata, kirlve

M, seller», Malae on passage quiet and 
Cirgvea rolled Amerlcin, .all,

%LUtb"m”àrParetr8Ve^3,L «*"*

Pirl»—Open—Wheat steady; July 20f 55c
^J>taslndaPfC' 21î S?c* quiet; July
52 55 ««Pt. and Dec. 28f 66c. French 
country markets steady,

elrtv*K?B«8 gSSS^SMS aSivSe I •” -

iMi SSrf
Sï$SH«bkKc «3jy«NBaaù^-dhï 553^5»»—s.»s= «F—- - • w73h” «-• «-». »• «S'-•’«m *“~ buchanan

~ «s îTurAïifÆïïfS srîrtKsSCha1'*® ® Jssrws ksst-s «toc»

numth ago and’tod) on July l. isl and and Dec. 28f 88c. over corresponding day of U80. lw* insurance and Financial Agent,

against 86.8 a yew a^o. and 90.5 two yeari Wbeat-Ang. ... X°\ |<h' d££ fe^^Von^ÆÎ ÆmlIlUS JarViS & CO.,

1 Sffi^H65F$S ^#1 E l | jsS? *hvsm*
s';S,saS”'iSs'™tSi PîsSr:1s " ”« “B* ■"”^"v",',’;'™*“l^''r'^s'"''‘‘“!STOCK*"dB°NOBROKE"s^2rr,::::™Lt., **• 1 - -*

shout 725,000.000 of bushels, or 50,000 000 ^uly 111-~Flour—Receipts, 2300 In Paris, 3 per cent, rente» 00f arw tar 2fK■ rï™™ îm7*!], Rt,t5wît ïl° and

,.......—..w k|:jks&*srj»sur —• wsinw* sjhrsR
H S;- .^"ba^ Tm New Y W.11 ««et., . ’ £n« Æft? fe.g

to $4.76; Ontario bags, $170 to $180 JuJf 11.—-The bulf^manipula- M<1 "I Dominion Ooal bonds 110*4 * aud
Wheat, N°. 2 Man *hkrd, Me to’s^'corn. ÜZ, ‘a“ tur.ned “>* market ^Northwest Land ,pret„ si and 4»

40c to 48c; peas, 70c to 71c- oats 31c to ;î°m, a beactlqnary course to day and made To-day s sales : C.P.R., 10 at 80t4 15 at.
-82c; barley, 50c to 51c; rye’ 62c' ’to 84c* the >attea part'of the ses- Montreal Railway, 26 at «40 16 10 at
« ™Wh*a', 860 to 57c; oatmeal, JtOOto Th” teter «SSShE»'h*UK? “*T2nF tbrj,)at- om' * *t,^S4:Dd0" ,nÎZ- 80 at “Vd- 'M «
*L70; cornmeal, 90c to *1. laae» tnL*H^gthiwas not sufficient In ail 238. ®»t 240; Royal Electric 25 at 20614:

Pork, 317 to $18; lard, 6c to 7*c; bacon, bm thev wL?.‘y, lp,1 ont the earller lonea, Bell Telephone, id., 16 at fit; Dominion 
12c to 14c;-hams 12c to 14c. ' Th,.,. weî^îimVâ c?,es ™uch reduced. Cetton. ex-right* 50 at 91; War Eagle, 1000

Cheese, Oc to foe; butter, townships 19c Union'pIrtL ™ d"f,ln8, the day Vhen « 149; Montreal-Loodon, 2000 at 24, 2OJ0 
to 20c, western 16c to 17c; eggs, 11c to 13c Which *™ practically the only stock »t 25;, P«pe id., 280 at 91; Virtue. 50U | _ t

** ’ ' nJ?„ch^00dL flnn » gainst the tide of reac- ”< «%: North Star, 100 at 103; Bank of Stock and Debenture Broke re
New York Prodhce Market. vZhl^tc <?£Ien?mlnt.croJt- reP»rt was fa- Montreal, 1 at 252*’; Molson, Bank. U ii 1 *“'0 oroKO re.

but winter straights sold moderately at old on influence in the Sock ™2*I?P2h 7ae ?e*?0, 16 Wcst King-street, TUA|U|nÇA|| n UCDAIIas, sssbsuts ns.4 ss a ssSAHsI «s“.æ sï-"™ •• w«"-r - Thompson & heron,
ufloat; State rye, tile to* 62c c 1 f ’\Vv berPofdfhe ïroim” Vi the PrtnclP»l mem- Am. Sugar com.... U» 119% 118% 118% Private Wires. 846
York car lots. BarJey-DBIl; feeding, 48c 'vere re'latlvelv Vm^and0rchCarî!y ^ ^oal?, * merà T.ob,li?ca ‘ • e3fy 03^» 93H Mlglllfl Shares Bought and Sold Ml ComfillStiM

toto'ss^s&csHeS iriSiS—* a as a sal «sr-
export; spot strong; No. 2 red 89î4e fob Tobacco the m.vwU^k^ ®n?*r afid I B. R. T...............................63% 64% 52% 64%Ai Dul'utl M^b’./a«^t,0,f.^ UnÆ’PaX U \ ®3 S ^

bum.h Government °«pon. e"™^PacmTand^Mi^rf^Sc" ' “̂snbe “b

”a5/CaVbaP'b»T”^ïnce%nn‘theTti« Chi';; uVf:ib Ilk 110% 111*1 ------------ T---------------------------------------fc

S* ^ ss G. Ai CASÉ

In Kansasgaud Nebiask%Ci“gght00coluntry “Ÿ Pac?^ *“lar« ftî"lOT ><Other?risSth'”'™ Met^St^R................ iv> iS^ 73,4 74% MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE Steamers leave Toronto dally eicept Bun- °nlx **» Howrs at See.

Sü«'Va w£" 11 i â*H i, f* ft ft *rmsjPLsr™> I "AlÆfcsJSasrarw»
Hi as K RS»».* sa 8* a s« rLoRwg Campbell HA&'S7yMLi.%& 8T*.s“irSSessf»V?M :-«a.-.-2:;■if. ssr »iffS!;,Ll,[swaMaism^ ™Tituïïw

Fsi^F'SSl ls| üsSSb» slra^SSs'ôSl
■'«SSSSSïl SWSHSapat Bip >—Twlir5 gMra”tat-'UmàSâaM;Esm|B$s jSEgB^rragHiy In 4AtiS^erBissa,~|-— *M5—

—Stesdy.^MolsssesH^Flrm! Æ.îpb'tÆiÜ,tJ Vn,on |Sg p°r. flf S 7^4 ^ TleT*Z B,Ch*B*eS and N,a0»a LtWlstOH, N.Ys

Northern. *6.50 to «18: Southern. *ih .vi iô U* afternoon the sharp rise ln Union I ^!!>a.*- J!^- ......... ?81* l®7/4 - 18% 18% I C6^®*0 Board of Trade. ed I ..South Shore Line Steamer will mm ___
#20.73. Copper—Dull; broker, #18.25; ei- whole* lîî?" ita lnfluence felt In the Mtern ,non -•-j80% 80% 80% 80% —_ xfiif,6'**; 7,btTt ,Me) ,rer.v Saturday , Boyal and United States Mall Steamers,
change, #18.30. Lead-Dull; broker, #3.80; —-1*rrl,^t-..*bll* a lar#e P»« of the bdi- ——— . D V A Ikl 3 m^n'ae a1 P-™- Retnrnlng an-lve In T5- New York to Uvereool, calling at ÔÙ5ÎÏL
eichangc, #3.97% to #4.02%. Tin—Strong; Ï?" £*Pre*«nte<l "peraflon. of profesglonat London Stock Market. K I Alll Of 1 >f| îeï‘ ,Svindat nlf.6t- R*tnrn fare, Lewis- town. f g at queen»-Straits, #32.45 to #82.75; plates etwidy. îf-îf?’ . C5!n51,1 , TO hdu*^* generally re- July 10. July 11. * * * ■ V VXf » a i®S.0'-N !"#"*. #1- TM» steamer la lit up 8S. Cymric........................... July 18 10 30 t m.
Spelter—quiet; domestic, #4.20 to #5.25. P,„.t d ,a 8l gbt Increase In ordenf and „ - Close. Close. BROKERS f with electricity. For particulars; p SS. Germanic.............................. .jâly 25 lîoôn
■toe market tor Coffee futures opened lrJng l”*rüt °n the pdrt of Consols, account .................. 90 9-16 96% onwrvtRS, A. B. DAVISON. 47 Scott St ua SS. Majestic................................ Aas.Troïï
steady; prices 5 points off on Sept., other vJtl? n-Ci« Acconrpanyli]g the rise In Consols money   9911-16 99-2 I -- aTnan-I^Jlf ^rtsHs, ' ' ----------- ----------- ------ 1  88. Oceanic..........................Aug. # 8 30 nm 1
mouths 10 to 15 lower under light general zm vidonjra™mdaW^.e ,rnm<*'s that the next *J. Y. Central.................. .\.132% 133 T8 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO fïRIMSRY Pi Rif 9 IflDlliM DCifUl-i 8tL’ Tentonl<".................................fug.’ 15 noon."
selling, founded on weakness ln Europenn nfrichu ib».,„per cent;:,but tllere ......................0VA 92% Raoma 48 and 4». UlilmODl iMIiR ft JOnUAN DlACHI s,a?Be!lor “rond saloon accommodailon on
murketa; closed steady, 6 to 15 point» net "A »h° ofrlc!aI M'terance on this subjeet. IHInolsCeutral ....................121% ..* I Ctnml/rt P,«i» . n____ • ■ South Shnr. r i™. =. U" Majestic, Oc-»nlc and Teutonic.
lower; total sales, 15,750 bags, Including imd1.6! c'îS,<î?n1>r<>?2bly.re‘ï ba,led nn un' «“SÜZ,TaDla......................65% 65% 51001(8.1^3111 IldPrOVISinnS street Wharf leaLt swf.0?1^ leaT« Yonge- Winter Rates come Into effect od Ang. LJuly, 7.65c; Sept., /.76c to 7.80c; Oct. 7.90c; offl<H®1 calculation that the figures for the 8t- Paul ...............................114% n«% J W'„ 1 UMI 1 > UTIOIUIIO eicontin» 1 *ld!).d,llr at 9.30.a.ui., White Star Steamers connect with Union
Nov., 7.80c; Dec., 8.06c to 8.15c; Jan.,’ 8.15c; f„fr *°,be.,ab.n,lttad t«tbe directors- meet- î}®“Jf;Tllle * NnshUlIê... 75% 76% _ Correepondentei 346 r s Im « n d i y lfdnr *L* L 2 Pf”-» For Clcnlc Castle Line to South Africa
March, 8.30c to 8.35c; May,If40c; spot cof- !Angu"t wl" 8how over 8 per Northern Pacific, pr........ 78% Demarv. HelntZ A. Lvman DAV1s8n747 srottmt.î . wh,I:f- or A- B. For further Information apply to CHA8
fee. Rio weak: No 7. invoie» Qe oomio .i. cent, earned on the common «took. St. Union Pacific ........................ 52% Kiaf IIO.I y, nCHILE; 06 Lyman If,ur', *T Scott-street. A PIPÔN. 8 Klne-stneet .... ’t wild aulet Sugar—Hew firm’ ffirïïSiroi’ 1>auI ««gged. behind the Mock, of the other I Union Pacific, pref. ..... | »««* w-lrro. Til, 1 IM. .fB.ffnl». N.r | ~M: — ---------------------------- -------------I  --------------- » Rlng wreet *a,t’ 'Toronto-

|p:::=i Ü ETl. 8AWYER&C0.JH1W„5l ’ B0*T TOUR Atlantic Transport Lipe.
sequently rallied well. London wa* not a Rpanlng................ .. 8% Mi X/X/e^ Tfl MflWTRCMI AUfl DCTIIDII NEW YORK—LONDON %
factor. Demnnd sterling, 1A86% to #4.86%. Ontario & Western............19% m% Im/Ofi#■»«««<• 10 «"«IlliltAL AHH KClUKN MARQUETTE .. . _ .

Wabash, pref. x....................  Jg 1B« | IH VCStllieil t I Bt. Lwwrmio. Rlvsr andlUpld» I MESABA   

* .    », Ths Picturesque Ottawa River MENnvriNwm............................................ July 21AgeiltS Th. Wonderful Rtd.au Lakro. am modern ^m'fro.'ïnin^y "«tM

- Th» grandest all-boat trip In America .w,th fr'T* ««venlence. All state-rooms
Canada Life Building, ,.5^7.;niaUP»gJgL»,‘'IR: S3 I

TORONTO. I e>Sa xr«a$>sfB 3S* j-jssisrr -
real, or Jamet Swift A Co., Kingston. 246 * «9 Toroaro-street, Toronto.

Book Tickets
SATURDAY, JULY Hth, I ST^GUhSmNCsTs^M.0 00'

UndeP &&&£&£& |6^ W|MI. Melville, Toronto 4 AdêloMe 8U.

4(k-'children,^Mcf*1** >nd tetHra: Ad“1‘«- 

Tickets to Lome

D,m.ds m » \72

Huron A Erl............................................. jyg
imporS- J2np’.e::: : 188 « 183

Luxfer Prism, pr.. 1 111 113 iii
Carter-C'rume07. ;: i Æ%ië ”

wir'lagie':.?.^;;:

Repnbllc. id.
Payne Mining .....
Cariboo (MeK.) ...
Golden Star ....

II. A. E. AMES order, for INLAND NAVIGATION. thastoxsthoïsoeorl
Slockind the centre line 

it E. Kalrhroiner'a EXCURSION TOToronto, M 
New York,& GO.,119 100 ST. CATHARINES

ofVi£e8iven,.tndcn.nML,ne thr°Ugl1 1

bvmYe^rn^j^/aSSw>ok
Leave. Yonge-otreet Wharf (east tide) 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, g a.ui., 
2 p.m., 6 p.m.; Wednesday, Saturday, i 
a.m., 2 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

BOOK TICKETS

/USortonand

10 SS
Toronto. allow Interest on

NO. 4.
vt of the centre line of Spadlnt 
lietween the centre line of queen 
nil the centre line ot Colles. * 
t Mrs. Mey 11 eon', honte, us Esther 
>y Prank Somers.

DIVISION NO. 5 
*1 Of the eentre line of Spndlna I 
lielwi-en the centre line of Colic»» | 
el tno -entre line of Uioor Street, 1 
In».’ shop, 290 College Street, ov -!ï 
nyell. 1

Sharp Upturn in Several Stocks on 
Wall Street.

m.

1900 - TOURIST RESORTS - 1900 
‘‘WIDE OPEN.”29.

101%
Is and creditBUY AMD SNLL b^janc

financial
hibh-okadk investment snouri 
' Ttaa ON COMMISSION. U
* n riiiî’,-„ t Members Toronto 
g- D- phases, f Stock Exchange.

1004 Mnskoka Lakes 
lesthasiptoa 
Kawartha Lakes 
Meaford 
Penetane 
Barrie 
Lefrey
Jack eon’s Point 
Bobcargeon 
Cobonrg 
Kincardine 
Owen Sound 
Grimsby Park 
Pert Elgin

Tickets and all Information from agent» 
Grand Trunk Railway System, or

J- W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., n.-w. cot-
454 E59?. end Yonge 8t*’’ roron<°- Phones

ii. C. DICKSON, Plat. Pa»e. Agent!

Hnntavllle '.and 
Lake ot Bays 

Georgian Bay 
Celllagwood 
Parry gonad 
Orillia 
Beaverton 
LakeSeld 
Lindsay 
Port Perry 
Hallbartoa 
AVI art on 
Post Rowan 
Pert Dover

149% 156 14»
90% 92», VO%
92 100 93%

The Pahlis and Traders Took the 

it Crop Report as Rail.
tacts general 
■business.Western Assurance and Canadian 

Pacifica HlgheavAn Advance in 
Union Paeiacs—Dun's

Govern]
78 78leh la Tone-Heavy Depreciation

In Condition ^SINGLE TRIPS SB.OO8% .9% 8%::iStatement I X,Ttue ■•••. .
Business r Pnllnrea | North'star**.

■Brit Can L A I....
Canada Landed 
Landed B. A L....
London Loan ......
Manltoha Loan ....

68 70 59ot Spring 
Daring the Month of Jnn 
Live Stock Item—Notes.

Wheat
e—LoSnl SS uS 100

"* g i? •••
iiè iiô 
108%

ot Canadian 

for the Second Rnnrter of 1900— 
Notes. k 8TR. GARDEN CITYDIVISION NO. 6.

t of the mu re Uni» of Npndinn 1 
Iwtween the erntrn line nr (Jm* 4 

'<*t nnd thv centra Une ot Hloor I 
t John Sheriing'F honse, lo Hum- 
‘t, by E. A. VnMerton.

DIVISION NO 7.
-th of the eentiy line ot liioov 
t Mr*. Ferley'e borne. 4S Low- 
*nn**. hy William I*nrs4ns.

OSLER i HAMMONDworld Office.
Wednesday Evening, July u.. 

In Liverpool to-day the quotation on July 
wheat options was only nominal but tn« 
September delivery advanced nearly id per
srVksSTssmai,e dro,,aed wTo

Chicago wheat futures Advanced ne«tly 
i~r»îhî*»C* P*?L bushel -to-day and retained 
two-tMrde of the rise at the close. Chicago

“■ffl'SSS’KKS.-smJsS 
SlS’J’SISS.””

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William on July 9, were 1,629,202 bushels, 
»• sgehtet 1,845,583 bushel, a year ago.

BMeipt» of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 166 car», as against 413

TIME TABLE).106%
«40 Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

18 King St. WeaVToronto,

EsassBaesiTB»
K B 08t,ER. B

H. C. Hammond,

World Office I „ . , - -Wednesday Evening, July 11. | .® ; ;

People’s Loan '. ’

■id
Leave» Toronto every Monday and Fri

day at 6 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa, Bow- 
manvllle and Newcastle.

Thursdays at 6 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colbovue.

Saturday exi.-uralons at 2 p.m. to Whit
by, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle.

RETURN FARÇ, 50 CENTS.
'Hcketa good to return Monday, 75 cent».
Tel. 2947, Geddas’ Wharf.

i . 126
.77% ... 77%

WARD NO. 5
DIVISION NO. 1. 

th of the ce

B. A. Smith.
F. G. OsLKh

/
5

Property For Sale.
Spadlna-road, near Low Hier, new semi

detached, solid brick, sqhare ball, all mod-

mro line nt queen N 
x Wm. Bachley’s «tore. *iu King Ï 
i*st. hy William (‘alioon.

DIVISION NO. 2.
^een the eentre tine or <Jueen Ï 
ml the eentre line if Arthur 
|t Mrs. Phillips* house, northeast 1 
! Onevn and Shaw Stree t, ny wjf. | 
hodplus.

DIVISION NO. X
keen the rentre hne f t Art Let 1 
kl Jthe eentre line or < Nil lege |
[r F. Luttrella ‘hop. northwest I 

Arthur Street nnd Paltneiaton 1 
•y W. H. Rn!ston.

I DIVISION NO. 4. 
kern the eentre liny of College I 
M the centre Une or B«oor 1 

John Gregor*!» ho •«.». n >rthwr *t * 
f College Wwt :.ml Mannlre 
kr Wllllntn Tom in.

DIVISION, NO. 5.
th of the centre line cf Rtooi j 
I the OaFlogt.on \venue Pir* Hall, j 
|m Blair.

Str. WHITE STARcon-

I.O.F.
Annual Excursion,

KINGSTON AND ~

Leaves Toronto daily at 9J» a.m., 2.10 
and 8.80 p-m., for Oakville and, Lorne park.

Leaves Oakville 6.16 p.m., Lorne Park 7 
p.m., arrives Toronto 8.15 p.m.

Saturdays and Holidays leove Oakville 7 
P Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.IB 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lome Park 
on the 8.80 n.m. trip ont of Toronto.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School. Society, Employes and 
°tber excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS.
^onV a-Xi:*''- "** e,de’ range »

care

<fcJONES
FORESTERS’ ISLAND PARK,
SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1900.
Fare for the Round Trip . . . . «2.45. 
Children, Under IS Years .... $1.25.

Tickets good going only on special excur
sion train leaving Union Station. Toronto, 
8.30 o’clock, Saturday morning, July 14tn, 
returning hy special train leaving Kingston 

I MoBd»y. July 16th at 6 o'clock p.m., os 
S'?, *»y regular train leaving Kingston op to
leaàr^Rfdeî TtŸ and loclnding Monday, July 16.
RU im-2 ind .Tickets can be procured from G.T.R.p'MœtfÆ ^:.nT^.ÿStebp-,,i4 asc

sags Balld,ag-
L entrai R.R. - 6345 C. A. STONE, Sec. of Committee.

Passengers leaving by 1.45 boat can — ------------------------------------------------------------L-^‘-Hrara* vrilh la^ “st |------
arriving in Toronto about W. 16 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Naasgsr.

treet.

=1

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY)
(Except Sunday) /

ÆMItina JABVm, Member.' 246 
19-21 King Street Weet, Toronto.

’

WARD NO. 6
DIVISION NO. i.

m of the centre line of t^uecn * 
the Cowan Avenue Fire Han, ; 

i Hobbs.
DIVISION NO. ?. 

of the centre line cf Broc It j
let ween th.' centre ui.o tf Ouvhh ' 
•1 the centre Ine yt Dundu j 
the Conger Coal oftlce. norm- 

ber of Qu-vn *ireet i.nd Glad- j 
nue. by Jonn II. Lui‘.).«d<i». 

DIVISION NO. 3.
keen the «vutre -In'* of' Queen VM

IStocks, Grain and Provisions. 
WYATT dte CO.

(Member Toronto Stock Bxchang«»ADLE 
Canada Life Building.

Buy or sell for ca*h or on commission. Cor- 
rotpondenoe solicited. 216

Lending Wheat Markets, *
Following sre the chxdng prices at Impor- 

tent wheat centres to-day :
Ca$h. July. Ang. SentÊÜlÜTnrV *» 8° 81% #0 8À

New York ................ 0 88 .... o 8#X
Milwaukee .. 0 82^..................... !
Toledo.............. 0 85% 0 85% 0 85% 0 86
Detroit red.. 0 84% 0 84% 0 65%— do. White... 0 84% .... *
Duluth. No. l 

Northern ...
Duluth. Na 1 

hard .... .. v 
Mlnnenpolls. No.
l,i.,?e0nr^r,nÂo0 88% -• 6 82 6 8314

1 hard .........  0 85% ....

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS'
----- TO----- “IMPERIAL LIMITED”It. O’HARA & CO., 1000 ISLANDS The Canadian Pacific overland flyer leave* 

Toronto/ Union Station. 1 p,m. dally for 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Pacific Coast and 
Kootenay points, making the tun 
couver ln 96 hour».
Bead down. NEW ROUTE.
LOO p.m. Lv. Toronto Arr.
6.30 a.m. Arr. Winnipeg Lv.
Second day.

I
0 85% 80 Toronto-et., Toronto. ’

Th to Van-rough the Beautiful «Bay-of Quinta.

Wednesday end Saturday, 10.45
By the

<1 the centre Hue ut Dimdn. 1 
km the •n-ntre il», t.f Hi/v-fc M 

the centre line of Koran-tu» a

0 81% 0 81% .. 

0 83% Read up. 
3.10 p. 

21.50 
Central time.

a.m.

teJe 33.00kr J. A. Iî.»rr,««vi s ofKbi*, 3M4 1 
ket we*t, by Vhnrles V. Medlau t. 1 
I DIVISION ML 4 

of the fiur.re iln** of .< »rnnren 
ween rh#> • #»urri| »mr of QTie<n 
the erntro lines of Dundax nnd 

ets. at Door-.? ivarcr s rtert, ,1 
Avenue, bv Thmnat linhc. 
DIVISION NO. Ü

een the centre line of Dnndaa | 
the centre line of B:oar îStr.’er. m 

Ewings horse. 718 Duffer!n -
Robert Johnrton.
DIVISION NO. «. 
of the centre line of Bloor à 

Mrs. Arthur's house. «43 Lnns- 1 
•nue. by Henry Woman.

Upper Lake Service.1er .waS«?fc3 « lussi-sat 
a." ai"wr'fa,SM - râ

p.m.. after arrival ot Steamship Expreis, 
'earing Toronto at 1.80 p. m.

Ceoneçtlen will be made at Banlt Bte. 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
for all points west.

pwr-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

./i?ur^'°?i?rio Pate°ts, In bags, #3.75 to

^ys6t*m.,«ttS*6jsr
$4.25, all on track at Toronto. NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

J. ». Cummings & cô. I Book Tickets.no^Æ?>Tc.Xr,t'h ffiW;^,LrM=a.nt XTd i>2c Toroato “d^i

c.8.rv, îSnM *SSSf„ “d •old far
Freehold Loan Building,

86 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.

west t«nd',28c* east* qU°te<1 “ ** to «• Newfoundland.A. P. WEBSTEfH,
Agent,

■ Northeast Owner King and Yonge 
Streets.

59IN. . 25% 
. 126%87* ,0r K°- a

51c7eaa?UOte4 ** Mc notth eod wwt and

.SlJPrfSA ™Ille “j1 bran at $14.50 and 
ahorta at $1^ in car lots, f.o.V, Toronto.

and 50c

Monday, the 23rd day of July, 1 
l. offle. In the city mu. To- 9 
pt o’clock In the forenoon, me ^ 
Ml appoint, in writing, signed V* 
kn-o person* to attend at the ^ 
Hng up of the rotes hr the » 

one person to attend nt earn | 
oe on behalf of th» person* In- j 
n and drWronfr of - ormnotlng .1 
k of this By-law. nh«l a like 1 

behalf of the p»rsons Interest- |
I desirous of opposing the pea- I 
ms By-law.

/ 240

KJSS
land is viaI131% 131 131% 131%

W Buck wheat—Flrn; 48c north

.aCo.r*^?*nadlan> BOne offered; American, 
49c to 50c on track here. ^

n<»itIht*«;<3u2t*d f* g3’20 bf ‘be bag and, 
In rarblot£h barr*‘> 0B trlcl< »» Toronto,X.

h Clerk of the said MunlHpa! J 
pi shall attend nt the rity nm s-ra 
kr of 12 o’rloek noon. on l>UlayjQ 
fay of July. llKK). to sum u *
f rotes given for nnd ngalnal 1

4„ fo?eao.tt7,,;îpS,'nt.Be^u, ,nd w”t-

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

M'SKi.'S
72%o%ôd73%?C’ a”d 100 bu,hel* epriog at 

t««L*y"yTw° l®ed* ,old at I12-8» to #18 per 

Dressed Hogs—prices easy at «7.60 to «8 
price. ’• bulg *»*»* « the fOTmer

William Harris Jr., bought ,50 dressed 
hogs at the above quotations.

lotice that the above ia a 9 
ly of a proposed By-law ] 
as beon taken into con- 1
bn and which will be flnal- 
d by the Municipal Ooun- 
i City of Toronto (in the j 
the assent of the electors 
tained thereto) after one 
i the first publication in | 
rid newspaper, the date 1 
a first publication was on 
pAY.the2Sth day of June, '1 
p, and that the votes of 1 
tors of the said Municipal- i 
ibe taken thereon at the -j 
ye places mentioned in „

By iaw, on WEDNBS- | 
e 26th day of July, A.D. 
etween the hours of 0 
In the forenoon and 6 ?
1 the afternoon.

LITTLEJOHN, *
pity Clerk.
k’s Office,
Dune 28th, 1900.

White Star Line.
i1

Grain-

lw’Spttr.-zL4:a-m
. a°v. Bu'h ■'■7 o re* °.™*
Oat», bush................................. 0 32 O tS&A
Rro'haïr............................  0 40% ..r?

Peas, buah................
Buckwhea», hush. ...

Hey «»d Straw—
Hay. old, per ton ..............«12 50 to $13 00
Hay. new, per ton............ 9 00 *
Straw, sheaf, per tou ... 8 50 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Egg», new-laid ..

Poultry—
ï“.B-Pr,rlr.:;';:;:g0 80 to»OTO

Spring chickens, per pair.
Spring ducks, per pair...

Fruit end Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ............. c 30

Fresh Meat—
uTJ/ ^"<l”«rters, cwt..«4 60 to #5 50

blnd<l,l,;rters, cwt.. 8 00 n oo
Lamb, per lb............................0 08
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 6 60 
J *?.*’ carcase, per cwt .. 7 00
Spring lambs, each...........  8 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 7 50 7 75

0 59
0 58

I10 OO Cheese Markets.
Napanee, July 1L—At the Cheese Board 

here te-day there were 425 white and 510 
colored boxes boarded;’ 425 white and 410 
colored sold at- 9 9-ltSc. Buyers present ; 
Blssell Brentnell deal], Magrath, Alexan
der, Thompson, vanluven. /

Peterbord, Ont., July 11.—At the cheese 
sale held here to-day about 4900 colored 
cheese were offered, bring the last halt 
ot June make. The whole lot was sold in 
less than an hour, as follows : Fitzgerald 
took In round figures 000 at 9 l-16c, Y00 at 
9%c; Rollins. 900 at 9 ll-16c, 120 at 9%c; 
Kerr, 350 at 9 11-16C, 375 at 9%c; Bailey. 
340 at 9%c, 200 at 911-16c; Whltton; 
st 9%c; Jones, 280 at 81116c, and 140 nt 
9%c. One factory was unsold at the close. 
Buyers : Clnxton, Fitzgerald, Squires, 
Whltton, Kerr, Rollins Wrighton, Jones, 
Cook and Bailey. Board adjourned for two 
weeks.

Stirling, Ont., July 11.—At the Stirling 
Cheese Board tp-day, .880 boxes white were 
boarded. Hodgson bought 250 ut 0%c. Mu- 
grath 245 at 9 9-l«c. Alexander 325 at 
U9-16c; balance unseld. Board meet, next 
week.

Woodstock Ont., July ll.-At to-days 
Cheese Market 14 factories offered 3388 
boxes—745 white and 2641 colored. There 
were 94 boxes sold at 0%c. and 405 at 
9 9-16C.

9 OO
6 00

Union Pactlice. ,/'
We learn net Income of Union Piclfic I Cotton Markets,

from all sources for the year endln» Jnne „New fork, July 11.—Cotton futures onen- 
30, excluding only land sales, amounts to ed easy; July, 10c; Aug., 9.70c; Sept. 887c- 
something In excess of twenty million». Oct., 8.48c; Nov., 8.30c; Dec.,’8.&c’; Jan.I 
Deducting from this fixed chargee for the Feb., 8.32c; March, 8.85c; April
wbolt system of elfht mlltlon* approxl- *-38c: May. 8.40c.
mdtely leaves available earplua In excess ”ew York, July 11.—Cotton—Spot closed 
of twelve million-». Preferred dividend call- "J?'?1! middling uplands 10%e; middling Gulf 
ed for about four millions in round figures loose; sales, 1780 bales. Futures closed 
so that there la left for F common surplus steady ; July, 10c; Aug., 9.62c; Sept. 8 89c* 
In excess of eight million*, being equlvn- Uct., 8.50c; Nov., 8.53c; Dec., 8.30c; Jan., 
lent to over 8 per cent. The board will 2 i2C! web’’ s-32c: March, 8.35c 
meet about the first week Hi August and »-37c; May, 8.89c. 
unie», something unforeseen develops it 
will place common on a 4 per cent, basis 
of dividends.

4 •••*> 15 to $0 18
... 0 14 0 18444 ■a

/

0 10 0 12
0 50 1 OO ed0 70 20L Parker & Go.0 40

EXCURSION TO
OAKVILLE AND LORNE PARK; April,20u

0 09
7 60 Secretary Rnseeii Goes to Ottawa. Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Secretary T. H. Russell of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association left last nlgnt 
for Ottawa to present to the Government 
the recommendations of the association 
re the Dominion census. While dt the 
Capital Mr. Russell will secure speakers I ’ 81 Victoria Street, -. TORONTO. «3
for the banquet to he tendered the dele- ----------------
gate» who will attend the convention ot 
manufacturers to be held here ln August.

8 50)
4 25

mining stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Railway Earnings.
fit. Paul earnings, 8rat week of July. 

#682.023. a decrease of *110.216.
Missouri Pacific increased $3*000. 
Ontario A Western, #75.592; Increase of 

$184.
Trices. $118,307: an Increase of #2800. 
M.K.T. Increased #28.000.

The Money Market».
The local money market la steady. Money 

on call. 5% per cent.
The Bank of F.ngland discount rats Is 

per cent. Open market discount rate. 
2% per cent.

Money on call In New York at ”2 per 
cent, to-day.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
C*)‘u«w ldtt. m"*8 00 “ w*»

Potatoes, car lota, per bag." 0 32 v 35 
Butter, dairy, Ib.’rolla. 0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. relis. 0 19 n on
Butter,creamery, boxes ... 6 18 
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Lggs, new-laid ..
Honey, par lb. ..

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
River end Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Adults, 30c; children, ilOc!*

Which may now be obtained at 206

John Stark & Pn I«c“££^k‘n“nlf,“°”«EIUU,m °ldrK « LO., "SSTfe-aro. Yonge-street **a,f (weat “ Jul/

Start Broke, am inrestment Ageuts, gt ^ p--- ^ M
26 Toronto Street. W "-'rtno ’̂n LH<I^ »

Migingand other .took» bought »ed sold ” d|vi 1 il DS. Wrthî. '.»!»??’ ?®r fokU,s’
te^T^ontoBtdck Exchange "--------- „ , „

JQH gpwsan B. Fasm^rw Montreal .... ..................... I ~Secretary, diebï? ed
____ > I ^ . wlîrotf*.................................. 6 80 "lô 00
United State» ^* 0- BA I N ES StocTl? Brockvme' 

yesterday was 12,000 pounds if Ceylon tea, v55SfM«2SÎLfi ¥lr etockÿn London, New Kingston ...» .. 
shipped by the "tJad.” Tro cSSpiS I »ï2a fct T?.in^8tock &,Bd vj-

to Boston. I —11 ---------------- Detroit
Windsor................

Including meals and berth.
Thousand Islands by daylight.
Office open erery evening uni

and return:*

FICES: *#w Loan Companies* Act.
Under the provisions of the new Loan 

Companies^ Act, which came Into effect on 
July’ 1, Individuals or partners may not 
pose aa Joan or mortgage companies, and 
already two concerns have been obliged 
til change the title under. which they do 
business.

0 19
. 0 16 o 17

.. 0 12% 0 13

.. 0 09 0 10
rcet West, 
street. > 
Street, 
foot of

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this 

ing from Chicago:
Wheat opened strong with good trade. 

There was some setback early In realizing 
sales and selling for short account. Later, 
under large volume of trade, values were 
advanced sharply, but not fully maintain
ed. Cash demand was very good ln Kan
sas hard and bids were nearer market for 
No. 1 Northern. Primary receipts were 

0 09 slightly over half last year. Southwestern 
.... murketa all reported good cash demand at 
0 70 ; premium over futures. Market has good

undertone and looks higher.
Corn—Prices have been firm and gener

ally higher, nt one time selling -%c over 
yesterday’s close, with a large trade. 
Country acceptances were extremely light, 
nnd cash demand good. There was some 
selling around the opening by crowd on 
Increased acreage as shown In Government 
report. Buying, however, by commission 
houses and shippers, together with reports 
In Kansas and Nebraska, the maximum 
temperatures yesterday bring 96 and 70 to 
77 this morning early,, with the forecast tor 
c.car and hot weather to-night and to-mor
row, turned early sellers buyers. There 
was some realizing by local trader, at (he 
lop, causing some setback. Clearances 
fairly large, 615,000; receipts 439 cars, 
against 380 estimated; 425 estimated to
morrow.

Oats—There has been a fairly good out
side trade to-day, with commission bouses 
and shippers the buyers. Prices closed 
ubotit %c over yesterday. Government te- 
port was bullish. The strength In wheat 
and corn has also been a factor; cash de
mand good.

Provlsl

8
even-v Hides and Wool.

Price lint* revisedWeet Market SA | 
treet, nearly opp. Front, 1 j 

* St- mt C. P. R. CrosilBf. 
ne, at G. T. R. Crossin*.
■es.

tildes.8’No' j11rKn"t KrfX"
Hldea. No.’ 1 ggremi” stèèro! '.*o 08* *° *o 03% 
“ de*. He. 2 green steers.. 0 07 0 07%
“ des. NO. 2 green....................  o,,% „
Hides! ‘cured gr.“a.:::::’iSo?H 006
Calfskin*. No. 1 ...................... o os
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Drncont* (dairies), each 
Bheepaklns, fresh
l-umhskln»................

...........................
TaHow, rendered'i
Wool fleece ...........
”/«>}' »nwashed, fl 
Wool, pulled, super .
Wool^pmied, extra

Forelpn Exchange. 
Dachnnan A Jones. 27 Jordan-street, 

brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates n* follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds........ par
Monti Funds.. fl dig 
Demand Stg.... 9 7-16
60 Days Sight..
Cable Tranqfa..

—Ratei In New York.—
Posted.

H4 no 8 80Among the exporta to theToronto, stock 4-60 *8 00
3 50 « no
7 50 '»14 00 

18 00 
16 00 
16 00

OB Sellers. Counter 
1-61 pro 1-8 to 1-4 

6 pro 1-8 to 1-4 
9 7-16 9 7-6 to 10
815-16 8 1-4 to 9 3-8 

101-8 to 10 1-4

8 500 08

royal mail 
STEAMERS.

.... 8 50

Mm $14
OOPlOSl aln,le ff?-60 «Including Meals and Berth)

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 
p.m.

f ***** FAVOKIT* STEAMERS

PERSIA AND OCEAN
: Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner Klne

$250,000 TO LOAN
Real Lstate Security, in sums to suit. HEATH, 80% Youge-gtreet* R M Mpt tRroSi8at?eDded4to. Vs,oetlone and Arb,,rs' | %lLL1AU

W. A. GBDDHR on Wharf

• 07 8 50
O 00 STOCKS ,„dI 0 80 87-81 20 

0 350 30Limited y. 89-16 95-8
0 25 0 85 119 p.m.

E. B. THOMPSON, Agent,
^ w Yonge .treet.

(Only flrot-ctasa passengers carried.) 245

Bought and sold on 
all Markets.

0 04 0 04% Aetnel.
Demand sterling ... 4.87%|4.86% to 4.86%
Sixty days sight ...| 4.85 |4.84 to .... $37.50 Special Rate $37.500 15 0 16

0 09eeee 0 10 —BY—0 16 0 18
0 18 0 il'WOOD : Toronto Stocks.

July 10.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
............... 260 ... 200 ...

............127 126 127 326
. .............. 230 285

FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE
28 Toronto St. Phone 1862. 248

rough ... 0 01% 0 03%

TO ENGLAND.July U. 
Close. Montreal to Liverpool or London by th.

Lake Huron, wiling 17tfc: jq|,. Only
2nd. I one cUee of PMWnge» carried, whe will

#55 00 have exclusive use of the first cabin 
60 00 1 
60 00 
62 00 
80 00

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

,„amn""Ied~t7"3500 packages, all

herrle». 6c to 8c; hluchcrrlca, 90c per has- 
50c ’ tî°iû?berr ei!' I?6 to 40r for small and 

% SJc^Per tasket for large; cherries, 
n llâiVj*1 basket for common, and #1 

Ln.n.40,r^y. V?X'• red currants. XSc to 50c; 
beans. 15c to 25c; potatoes, 75c per bushel.

local live stock.

Montreal .
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchnnts’..................... 155 ...
Commerce................ 150 148% 150 149%
Imperial ..................... 220 216% 220 217
Dominion ex-allot.. 228 226 229 22«%
Standard .................... 196/ ...
Hamilton.............................Z 187
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......................  208 205 ...................
Traders’ .....................113% 112% 114% 112%
Brit. America, xd.. 100% 106 100 )<mi%
W. Assurance, xd.. 128 127 130 129%
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ....

■ Tor. Gen. Trusts..
no. part paid.................. 142

('onsumers' Gas ............. 212 ... 213
Montreal Gas ......... 382% 181% 183 182%
Ont. & Qu'Appelle>. 65 ... 65 ...
C N W L Co, pr... 52 40% 62 49
CPR Stock. 89% 89 89% 89%
Toronto Electric .. 133 131% 133 131%
General Electric ... 162 100 163 161
do. pref. ........................... 106 ...................

London Electric ... 118 112% ... 112
Corn Cable Co......... 186% 165% 167 lira
do. coup, bonds .. 101% 101% 101% loi
do. reg. bonds ... 101% 101 101% 101

Dominion Tel., xd. ... 125
Bell Telephone .... 178 172 178 1 70
Rich. A Ait. Xav.. 104 101% 104 102
Ham. Steamboat........... 85 ... 85
Toronto Railway .. 97% 97% 98% 97%
London St. Ry......... 170 155 170 165
Twin City Ry. 63 61 62% 60%

1st.234
ET RATES-

ffices:

But 
-eet.
-eet.
Street
a Avenue and College )jg| 
•eet Weat
>ocks:

h Street
rARDs:
Dupont Street»
ion.
in Street Weat

July 17—Kala. Theresia . ..$100 00
“ Ji—8t- P»ul.................. 100 00

18—Deutschland .... 117 50
** 19—Koenlgen Luise
” 31—Pretoria................ .. 79 75
“ 35—St. tools ........ 100 00
" 2(4—Fried, der Grosse. 80 00
“ 25—F. Bismarck.......... 107 60
“ 81—Seals

modation.15 Writ# or wire for particulars.W. A. LEE <&, SQN
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.

80 00198 193

5. J. SHARP, f-
Western Manager, 80 Yotjge St

188 187%
235 228 BOAT TRIPS. 50

GENERAL AGENTS
Wkh IkltN l'ue and Murine Asaurauce Ce. 
MA.W11ESTEU lire Assurance co. 
NATIONAL Flre Assurance Co.
CANADA Aecldeat and Plate-GIaa» Ce. 
LLOYD’S Plste-Gles* Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co. Ere-

Carriers'^Tou'cIm C#—''
OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East Pkonee 

592 and 2975.

52
____ Single. Return.

NEw'york V..Ï9 50... *18 25 season 
MACKINAC, CLEVELAND, DETROIT, 

THE SOO, DULUTH.
Hamilton. Sommeraide, Halifax. Golf Porta 

en, Toronto.BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent

eiyilttt!£î v,rü'"’ *r:.’ "cel red at the West- 
ami 54 umï ‘’"J0;'1'!/ 180 h0*H. 43 calves
dï?', q?0Uti’0MW'h ' PUr<"ba"ed 8t 

llSiîCt. *£1 *hlP“lpi,t °f export cattle I» 
»»}{.»?* îr9î fSr some ,llnp to come. 
«» the firm of Gordon & Ironsides have 
taken space for 30,(XX) cattle during July 
bead’"1 s”d ^apteuiber. at 60» to 65. per

82 50 
52 60 Dominion SS. Lineto 75146 147

130 130 t 2497on* opened «terniy and then ruled 
weak and lower on selling hy cominlsgtou 
houses and local 
packers bought

146 14(1
142 BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Axent. 73 Vous. Sx, Toronto.
operators. On the decline 
freely of September pro- 

duct. Estimated hogs to-morrow 29,000. FOR EUROPE y

From Montreal ;

Dominion............ .. , "** 11
From Boston : *

New England....................... ..........................
D. TORRANCE * CO..

A. P. WEBSTER,
N-’Ct Corner Kj,g»ff

ÎHEEEJiSlH

thr cattle markets. X248

* THE CA*ADA PMMWT 4 WESTERS C/UUDA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
( „JLald"UL°aDlt‘L •e000’00a0& HA^rrsFund. Sl,800,00ao0.

Prorident-GEORGB HERBERT KASON.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

British Markets.
jWa’teiraw
L ," , - rod winter, no stock; corn, new, 
4» l%d: old, 4s 3d; pen». 6a 7%d; pork 
prime western mem, 87» 6d: lard, primé 

■4*:,all0»f- Au».. 26»; Am., good to 
l(,ag rl,‘ar- light, 43» 6d; 

chî.!?é .-hort al,,*r. heavy, 80s 8d;
iheese. white 47» (Id, colored 47» 6d; wheat 
nrm: corn steady.

LIverpo(/l—Open—Wheat, spot firm; No

No Change In Cables—Lower Tend
ency In New York.

New York, July 11.—Beeres-Hecelpts. 
2415; steer* and fat cows steady; hull», lo
ts 15c off; medium aud common cow», 15c 
lo 25c dower; steer» #4.70 In #5.85; bull», 
$3 to #4.40; cows, *2 to *4.25. Cable, un
changed. Shipments. 5316 (|Uirters of beef. 
Calves—Receipts, 50l4: slow trade; market

E. R. G. CLARKSON9

iASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,CO’Y, 12(1

I money to lend »

0«cee : Cempeny’s Building. TorimtoJ^^fT^^^^^^^h^Sh^treet

Asssss4»ssM,sss<%ttmm^%M
Scott Street, Toronto,

Established 165*
96C Contlnned on Page #.1
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To theTrade * of MR.G.C.WHALE W
7SIMPSONDirector#—

H. J. FUDOER.
J. W. FIAVBLLB. 
A. B. AMES.

Thursday, .Æ

July 12.
COMPANY
LIMITED

f ME

Scarce Goods Remains of the Late Supreme Organ
izer of the LO.F. Laid at-Rest » 

in Mount Pleasant
x -ys

Friday’s Smaller PricesA
iL TWENTT-BiShipment 

Just 
Received

o
Z {t■«L-

TERWITH THE FORESTRIC RITES-& The price emphasis is enough—we have arranged so pleasing! 
a selection of bargains that we think no comment is necessary. lfi 
you let the figures talk—you’ll know just how much you can gain by | 
planning a Friday shopping trip to Simpson’s.

Excursionists
* please note that the following specials (described in yesterday’s papers), are

i{k ■ \■o VIn 7j5 B«ad of the 48th Highlanders Head- 
ed the Monrnful Procession—A 

Letter of Condolence.

*V:>Three
Numbers E< or With true Forestrlc rites the remain» ot 

the late Charle» 0. Whale, late Supreme 
Organizer of the Independent Order of For- 
eatera, were laid to rest yesterday after
noon In Mount I’lcosant Cemetery, 
funeral was attended by nearly 400 
bcra of thé order and many friends of tne 
deceased.

The Foresters and the Temple Encamp
ment In uniform, accompanied by the 48th 
Highlander»’ band and the band of tbe 
Koyal Foresters, marched to the residence 
of the late Mr. Whale from the Temple 
Building.

Russian Crash Towell ings iC
'fi-<K

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.
lobody NThe vi

John Macdonald & Co. mom-
)A/a Eix

On Sale To-day.TWsllliftos Bed Promt Sts, «est,
TORONTO.

Stylish frimmed Hats, $1.89.
1200 Shirt Waists (regular value up to 

$i.75) Thursday 48c.

Wash Goods, Muslin, Pique and Ging
hams-Half-price and Less.

12th of July Dress Goods, special, per 
yard, 2gc.

Summer Sale of Furniture.
Yard-wide White Cotton, extra quality, 

per yard, 5c.
Men’s Summer Vests, 5pc.
Straw Hat Sale.
Men’s Furnishings and Shoes (big r^ 

ductions).
Carpets and Curtains—Clearing Sale.

•Mi
INDIA FAMINE FUND.

A FIERCE BATTLELiberal Contribution. Are Brin* Re
ceived by Rev. Dr. Warden 

for the Svferera,

"x %

Europeans Are 
Officia

At the house, 7 St. Tstrlckstrset, a sol- 
ema religious service'was conducted by 
Kev. Alexander McUllllvray, after 
the funeral cortege, beaded by tbe 48th 
Ijighlandera’ band, wended Its way tb tbe 
cemetery by way of Queen, Beverley, Carl
ton and Yonge-st reels.

At the grave Kev. Alexadder McUimvray 
pronounced tfle benediction, and the 
malnder of the services

IN HOT WEATHER.
“nno‘

DOCTOR HAWIMOND-HALL’S ENSLISH TEETHING SYRUP
COMFORTS CRYING CHILDREN

Without dangerous opiates, narcotics, or stuplfying drugs. 'Hie Infant’s stomach and 
brw»l8<1"^nKthe summer season buconjes enslly rtlsturted Sour «tomaeh, Wind Cello, 
plan-boa, Cramps, Spasms, Fever, etc., prevail, and require the most prompt and effectualran0" h^fL E.LG.h!S^ntlf^We1 Nae9ld „7i£2
Dowels, expels wind, all»v» irritation and inflammation, promotes refreshing rest, and 
relieves promptly and safely all teething troubles. Mothers traveling or taking their baby 
to summer Mm should have this remedy for Diarrhoea It ewltlvety prevents CholeraEn“ph)dcUîendo^'f., ffi Bri,“h c5= aud til

The Largest Sale in the World.
Price 26 Cents.

4Bev. Dr. Warden, Presbyterian Church 
Offices, summerwnicnToronto, acknowledges witn 
thank» the following contributions 
behalf of the India Famine Fund: Toronto, 
Dunn-avenue Free. Sabbath School 
tlonel), 47c; Cralghuret, Ont., Preaenurch, 
S00: Claremont, Ont., Free, oil 
S., $9; Dr. B. Whiteman, Shakespeare, 
Ont., $8t Belgrave, Ont., Knooc enurcb, «8; 
Mm Carr, Ventyrt, Ont., gi; 
ter M. Boebock, Wyerale.ont., *3; Thomas 
A. Brough, Owen Sound, Ont., g»; Kaske- 
wlD, OnL, 8L Joseph's Island, «ti.lU: Es
sex, Ont., Pres. Church (additional), *i; 
Bolton, Ont., Caven Church, *it>;
Lena McTavlsh, VanCamp, ont-, v. 
Eramoea. Ont. First Church, C.K.S., *x; 
j?" »• V. Edwards, Era mom, bra,
''f' Per„yf- C. J. McGregor, Stratford, 

Voa Dale’ M,n- Sabbath Senooi, 
*5; and Bra. t’, a. Grier, Mon- 

v 100; *>er The Midland Free Frees, 
♦42; John Kilpatrick, Klllarney, ont., si;
îV’îu?a^i ,Man-> O.E.S. 34; Acton, Mkn., 
Public Sclmol. *4; Kuby s„ l)e*ft Park,
?»}• *?;QP°rta*e la Prairie, Man., Knox 
Sabbath School, $30.60; Winchester, Ont., 
Free. Church, $13.25; Thamestord, Ont., 
fit. Andrew'! Church, «48: Stephen lilvl ie, 
Llv*, Man., $5; McIntosh, Ont., snbbatn 
?C^00l’^5laaa *kr1*’ $1-10; Kenmore,
Ont., Pres. Church, $10.61; County Conn
ell of Bruce, Ont., $200; Some Farmers or 
Brant Township, Ont., «3.26; "in his 
Name." Glennallan, Ont., «4; Mins Ague» 
(Mufceay, Bart,nti, Out., *2; 'Manchester, 
Ont., Knox Church, «1.60; "A Kestored 
feulterer, «6; Maple Velley, Ont., Pres. 
Lhuvch, «16; Englishman's Klver, B.C. 
(additional) $2; Miss Mary J. Turnbull, 
Kirkwall, Oat, $5; Brown's Cornera Ont., 
Lree„Fabbath SclK>ol, $41.1)0; A Friend, 
60c; King, Ont, St Andrew's Chnrcn, *2; 
Mrs. Herron, Wroxeter, Ont., $1; Toron- 
to. College-street Pres. C.H*». (additional I, 
$1; Winnipeg, St. Andrew'» Girl's Home 
Mission Band,$22; Sunnldale Comsrs.ont., 
Zloa Church, $11; A Friend, Tottenham. 
Ont., $2; W. B .Trail, for retired Hudsoh 
Bay Co. officers, Prince Albert, «26; A 
Member of St. Andrew's Cburch, Lachlne, 
Qne.. $B; PVosefrtt, Ont., IC.l6.lt, «o; 
lo1'-mTnd H111' 0nt-- Sabbath School, 
$8.2o; St. Catharines, Ont., First Church, 
$5; "A.B.C.,” St. Mary's, Ont., $2; Clare
mont, Ont., Ersklne Church, *22.n6; Mrs. 
Kymal, «10: Montreal Stanley-street Sab- 
lmth School fj. K. Paterson's class), «3; 
Hensatl, Ont., Carmel Church, «140.30; 
Cromarty. Ont., Ï.P.8., «11: Hlntonhurg, 
Ont., Bethany, Church, «7.23; Or. Ktnn- 
bury, Toronto, $1; Kev. F. G. Newton 
Warwick, per Dr. Gelkle, Tpronto, *i| 
Toronto, Trinity Methodist 
School, per Dr. Gelkle, «1; Aemlllus Irv
ing. Q.C., Toronto, per Dr, Gelkle SU,- 
Miss Winnie Gartshore, Toronto, «2.30•* 
George Woods, Toronto, 10 cents; Miss M.’ 
McLaren, Toronto, «1; Monkton, Out. 
Pres. Sabbath School, «2.03; Peabody, 
Ont., Zion Church, *12.10; Peabody. Ont., 
/lon Sabbath School, «11.40; St Helen's 
Ont., Calvin Church. $5: Bredalhnne, Man ’ 
Pres, Church, «4.60; Walton, Ont., Miss 
J. E. Ramsay's Sabbath School class, 
$1.62; Miss Kessack, London, Ont., «2; 
Charleston, Out., Knox Church, «15.42; 
Woodstock, Ont., Knox Y.P.S., «2; Mary- 
boro'. Ont., 3rd Con. Union Sabbath 
School, $16.80; A Friend, Montreal, One..
«2; Mrs. Wartddl, Hastings, Ont,, «1; 
Xalrn and Beechwood, Ont., Pres. CUnrcn, 
«lll.SOu Flahervllle, Ont., Pres, t'nuivn, 
$23.70: Mrs. Copeland, Toronto, «1; West 
Adelaide, Ont., Pres, Church, $1; . 
bert. Ont., St. Andrew's Church, «8.23; 
Port Albert, Ont., St. Andrew's Sabbath 
School, *1.07; Falrmount, Man., Ladles' 
Aid Society, *41; Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Steel, Lomonvllle, Ont., *4; Goderlcn 
Township Union Church, C.E.8., *11; 
Thomas W. Capp, Toronto, *5; Palmerston 
Ont., Knox
Ont., W.F.M.8., *4; Oak Bay,, B.C., St’. 
Columbn Sabbath School, *13.50; J. K. 
Billingsley, Klrkfleld (additional), *10; 
Mrs. V. Beattie, London South, Ont., *10; 
Lumerton Mission Field, Assa., «Ô; St. 
TUerese, Que., *10.65; London, Ont., Knox 
Sabbath School, *25; Woodlands,
W.F.M.8., «7; per James Wood, Upper 
Melbourne, Que., :«5; Oamebrldge, Ont., 
Pres. Church *21; A Friend, Toronto, *1; 
per The Times Printing Co., Kingston, 
Ont., «25; Cayuga, Ont,, W.F.M.S. (addi
tional), *3; Cheltenham. Ont., Church and 
Sabbath School, «7.8); Windsor, Ont., St. 
Andrew's W.F.M.S., «2.23;
Ont.. Pres. Church, *39,69; 
da. Ont., Pres. Church, *15; Mrs. Kobrrt 
McLaren, St. Catharines. Ont., *3; Valet
te, Ont., W.F.M.S,, *10; fxichnber Bay, 
Que., *8.33; Southampton. Ont., Pres. Sab
bath School, *10; Southampton, Ont., Pres, 
C.K.B., $2; Shallow Lake, Ont.,
Church, $6.25; Miss A. J. Hoag, Toronto,
*3: T. Turnbull, Manitou, Man., $10; Miss 
Lillie M. McRae, CaJgary, Alta., $5; Bast 
Ptmllnch, Ont., Duff's Church (additional), 
$».07 ; Badenacb, Out.,
School (additional), 68 
Bridge, Ont., Pres. Church, $41.80; Muir's 
Settlement, Ont., Pres. Church, $8.7.">; 
Krnmosa, Ont., First Church W.F.M s., 
$!>.25: Dundalk, Ont., W.F.M.S., $10; Mrs. 
Thomas Henderson, Dundalk. Ont, si; 
Mrs. D. Campbell, Dundalk, Ont., $1; Wil
loughby, N.W.T., C.E.H., $3; Toronto,
Ersklno Church (additional), $1; per Misa 
Ida H. D. Banister, Dnvlahurg,
$32.76; Toronto, St.
Band, $1; Toronto,
Baptist Sabbath School, $150.

upon
London, Juyl 18, 4.11 

.veil of alienee enshroudi 
Is nobody but believes t 
paned. It Is taken foi 
the powers have exhauai 
Ret direct news from the 
Rtost that their efforts 
Byes bat one Interpret 
At Chinese represent! 
Hé the statement thaï 
Üa4 sent to him a hope 
|Hb that, on the contra 
■Eph message has beer 
■Rm IA Hung Chang for 
||e European. Dire 
;,|*he day's news Is agal 
■pal crop of nntrustwo 
Hhrs, the most serious < 
H the correspondent of 
H effect that European! 
Hlnese military operatic 

Can This Be 
Hfhs correspondent ns 
■lier of H.M.8. Aurora 
■n in European gai 
■Inese artillery operatic 
Bn. Foreign refugees 
■nly accuses a Europe 
■me The Exprean « 
■sees, and Col. Voa Hi 
■merly employed to 1 
■ops, of being parties 
■e the escape of Sen. 
Bves from Tien Tain be 
■nt, leaving th» other I

(addi-

7 Big Values in Boots and
Shoes

Ladles' Good Dongola Kid Button and 
Lace Boots, regular price $1.50, 1 nil
Friday .......................................................................................LUU

Ladles' Fine Dongola Kid Oxford Lace 7 
Shoes and Strap Slippers, regular f OR 
$1.30 nnd *1.75, Friday ..................... I.C3

Children's Tan Button and Lace Boots, i 
Red Kid Slippers and Dongola Oxford : 
Lace Shoes, a(ze« 5 to 1074. regu- 7R
lar price 93c to $1.25, Friday......................•« .

Ladles' Dongola Kid Elastic Side Boots, . 
for house or street wear, regular 7R 
price $1.25, Friday ..................... Î.............* w

Men's Choice Dongola Kid Vesting Tofr.t 
Lace Boots regular price $2.50, | QC
Friday .................................................»•"»<!

Men.'» Beat Quality ponged» and Box Calf j 
Bicycle Boots, regular price $2.50, J cn j 
Friday ........... ...........................

Men's and Boys' Oxford Lace Shoes, blachjj 
and ton colors, nil sizes, regular price# 
up to $2, Friday, to clear. 1 nn 4
at ....................... r......... LUO J
(See Yonge-street Window, New BulldlogJ 1

Summer Furniture SaleW.F.M. -fe
wer» conducted ny 

the Supreme Chief Kanger, Dr. Oronhya- 
tekba, and the High Chief Kanger, u. L 
Wilson.

Bargains in Kitchen Fur
niture are our specials for 
Friday.

In the Richmond St. Store
Ground Floorper Mr. Wal-

2 only Refrigerators, hardwood, well fln- 
Isbed, bronze lever locks, with keys, 
swinging base, regular price $8.75, 

Special Friday Removal Price $6.10. 
8 only Refrigerators, selected 

hardwood, mineral wool Oiled, all Improve
ments, regular price $11.25, $12 and $13.59, 

Special Friday Removal Price $8.90. 
8 only Refrigerators, beautifully finish'd, 

bronze trimmings, swinging bsze, all im
provements, regular price $15,

Special Friday Removal Price f 11.T3 
12 only Kitchen Cupboards, lsrge cabinet, 

with glass cupboard, height 7 feet 6, top 
30 Inches wide, regular price $10,

•pecial Friday Removal Price «7.6(1. 
200 Çhalré, hardwood, strongly braced, per

forated seats, regular price 75c,
Special Removal Prfce, Friday, 6Sc. 
75 Kitchen Tables, stained nnd varnished 

hardwood, legs bolted, white basswood 
tops, size 4 feet long, regular $1.75, Fri
day *1.39; size 5 feet long, regular $2.25, 
Friday $1.73; size 6 feet long, re- 0 fin 
gular $2.75, Friday ...........................................L.UU

The pall bearers were; Thomas Lawless, 
Assistant Supreme Chief Kanger; 
man of !For Sale By All Druggists.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY.
NEW YORK,

For Men
Friday’s Cloth- \ 

ing News

Dr. Mill-
* 1V ,‘he Buptemo Court, Atwell Fleming, 
J. W. Iroat of the High Court, and j.
Bta**ier “O11 W. Wallace of Court Brock) 
with which deceased

87-180 LONDON, ENG., TORONTO.per Miss
sn.au; nth and

was connected.

C°Urt' b|,0lIel1 t'olnmn trom the High 
,ro“ the staff Of the chief of- 

the ‘•ores 1 CIS, crescent and star 
from Kameaes Temple, A.A.u.M.s.,. Owen 
Sound, wreath from Court Northern Ligm 
ÏT*“.^'"ld;.WreaUl Irom tleorgiua Lougu, 

„ an,d A'M-- wreath from J. s. Muigan 
of Barrie, and floral offerings from' various 
other societies.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
’’LOANS.’’

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

If yon want to bor. 
row money on house-’ 
hold goods, piano», or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee ua. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in aix 
or twelve monthly pay- 
men ta to auit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term*

DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bank The accent of lowered 
prices makes every item 
of this list specially at- $ 
tractive, We advise you 
to look them over—it

!TORONTO.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 3 per cent, upon tbe Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being *t the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, nnd that the sane 
will be payable at the hanking bonse la this 
City on nnd after Wednesday, tbe first day 
of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

A Letter ot Condolence.
upon returning to the Temple Building 

“embers of the order present assem- 
med In the large court room, with Dr. 
Uionhyatekba, 8.C.U., |„ the chair, when 
a resolution was adopted appointing G. L. 
Wilson, H.L.K., Thomas Lawless, A.S.C.K., 
V* r* D UU-C K" V. A. Stone andJ. White a committee to frame a suitable 

0t eondoienee, and present It to the 
widow and family of the deceased 
n„lb® ““““tee subsequently met and pre
pared the following: * v
„ ,, „ Toronto, July 11, luoo.
Mr*i'oronto Wbale’ ^ titl l'atrlek-street, 

Dear Madam,—Tbe members of the
h?-aPei‘5,ent Urder oi Foresters, Assem
bled this afternoon 
Building, and

may pay you.
For «3.88.

An Excellent finit, worth «6.80 
or «6.

48 only Men's All Wool English and ( 
Canadian Tweeds and Serges, single 
end double breasted style, brown, 

fain), checks and plain navy bines. # 
lined with good Italian cloth nnd $ 
well finished, regular $6 and 0 gg if

Stockings
At Friday prices: Î

La Ales' Fine Medium Weight Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned or seam
less balance of best lines, to clear, 
regular 45c nnd 50c, Friday.pcr pair.

T. G. BROUGH, ; . 
General Manager.

Toronto, June 26, 1000. 240 $6.50. sizes
*f Like a Crash Coat for 4$e. t
f 200 Men's Cool Summer Crash Oat'.
\ fawn and dark grey, made with {• 
J double sewn seams iron listen pock- V 
5 ets, sizes 86-44. regular 75c and f 
< $1. while they last, Fri-
• day ......................................
r 40 only Men’s Light Skeleton Lined 
\ Snmmer Coats, fine imported wor- f 
J sted and serge, in single and double f 
J brenated. dark blue and heather mix- f 
» tur*«, silk aewn -cams piped slz>« t 
i *4^44;^regular $3.50 gad $4.50. 2 49 11

$ These Boys' Suits for 
$ $1,99 !!■

63 only Boys’ Fine All Wool (Ttnti- 
mnn and Eegl!*h Tweed Two-Piece 
Butts; brown and fawn, checked net- 
tenu, plaited and Norfolk ztylcgnofl 

and perfect fitting,
22-28. regular *8 and $3.50,
Friday ...........................

Friday's Carpet Selling
.23880. and «1.00 Brussel» Carpets, 

made, laid and lined, for 76c.
1035 yards English Brussels Carpet, % bor

ders and % stair carpet to match, 
design» and colorings, heavy quality, ser
viceable goods, regular value 85c and ST1, 
spccmi for Friday, pet yard, made, 
lain and lined......................................

Eads Brussels Carpet at 80c.
38 only ends Brussels Carpet, In lengths 

of from 3 to 28 yards, regular value 75c 
yard12*’ e|leclal *or Friday, per

...48 Ladles' Fine Plain Black Cotton Hose,
doable

Slaagrhter by I
Etalements are lfi clrcj 
I accusing tbe Russia 
he slaughter of friend 
kbatants, without regal 
I Buddhist Priests 
It Is asserted that the 
luont the Empire ere p 
bn’s antl-forelgn goapci 
■ewe 1# circulating ttar 
(ley that Gen. Mah has 
I defeat upon the alll 
id that the foreign arJ 
! piece» east of Pekin, 
lence for the momecj 
tees naturally gives colq 
ith the worst* 'rcsuRs. 
fhe Shanghai correspoiJ 
Isa gives the Hen TslJ 
[When the superior rani 
f artillery enabled then 
me who-' were hard prq 
ly station.

it Telephone 8888.the Temple

eon», the HigrsrTc^r"*
tarlo. Court Brock and TWmple Fn- 
campment of Royal Foresters, of all 'of 
which bodies your late husband 
honored! member, desire

Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned, 
heel, toe, extra special for Friday 
per pair...................................................!on- -10WHEAT FUTURES'’ADVANCED new

Misses' and Boys' 1-1 Rlh Black Cotton 
Hose, Hermsdorf dye, French feet.double 
Jmee sole, heel and toe. aises 574 
to 874, reg, 25c, Friday, per pair/.

Ren’s Bicycle Hose and Half Hose 
at Half Price and Less.

was an
_ _ to convey to
you and your family sincere and benrt- 
relt sympathy in the affliction 
they are called upon by the 
ous dispensation of Providence 
dergo.

While by the death of our late broth
er, C. C. Whale, we feel that we have 
lost an enthusiastic Forester, au earn
est advocate and a faithful friend, 
whose place It will be hard to till as 
he filled It, we realise that

: ...78Coatlnned from Page 7.
,12*you and 

mystert- 
to un

opened 25c lower, closed 25c to 50c orff; 200 
calve, uuaold Veils, $4 DO to $7.25; choice.

to $3.8,14; yearlings, $2.50. sneep and 
Lambs—Receipt», 6198; active trade. Sheep 
10c to lue higher; lambs, 30c to 40c higher; 
Sheep. *3 lor «4J5; culls< $2.50 to *2.78; 
lninhs $6 to $7.70; one deck. $7.75; culls. 

« o $5.50. Hogs—Receipts, 4231 ;

.50 Men's Pure Wool Heather Mixed Bicycle 
Hose, fancy roll tops. English made good#; 
of fine quality and style, reg. 50c OR 
and 65c, to clear Friday, per pair.

Men's Medium Weight Pure Wool 74-Hosiy 
doable heflÉ

Tapestry Carpet at 30c.
2700 yards Fine Quality English Tapestry 

Carpet, Just received, 12 good designs, 
with colorings, suitable for any room or 
ball, would be good value at 40c, 45c and 
60c per yard, to clear tpe lot on Frida) we 
offer them at the extremely low on 
price, per yard ................................,dU

18e. and 30c. Hemp Carpet at lS(e.
740 yards Hemp Carpet, 84 in. wide, 

lttle. In assorted floral designs, reg. value 
18c and 20c, special for Friday, 
yard .......... J...............................

si zusSabbath 1.99„„„„„ .. yours Is the
greater, the irreparable loss in that 
there has been taken from you a de
voted and affectionate husband.and from 
your children a kind and loving father. 
Me mourn the removal of a brother 
whose social qualities, long experience 
and magnetic enthusiasm endeared 
to his brethren, nnd fitted him In

dark shades, ribbed toJs5 __ 
nnd toe, regular 25c, Friday, 
per pair ............................................Important Furnish- 

. ing Items
East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, July 11.—Cattle—The mar
ket demand was light and values were full
hu*yfnvoin[d!.ODdUy’ W"h outlook anything 

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts of sale lambs 
and Sheep were light again to-day-about 
ooo head. Demand was good, competition 
sharp and values generally stronger, all 
selling at the close.

were <Wy liberal—about 
460 head, rbo market opened slow at )»c 
to 13c- decline from resterJ iy, i nd cion-d 
6e to 10c further decline 'n aympulhy witn 
weaker western reports, closing weak 
with a few light bogs going over unsold.

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, July 11.-Cattle-Receipts, 18,. 

600; good, light steers, 5c to 10c lower, oth
ers 10c to 15c lower; Texans about 10c 
lower; butchers' stock steady; first carload 
western rangers this season brought $5.25. 
Best on sale to-day two carloads nt *5.05 
and lo head at $5.75; native good to prime steer». $5 to $5.75; poor to Medium, ' 
il „,5: selected feeder», 10c lower

mixed stocker», 10c to 20c lower, 
*-•00 to $3.<5; cows steady; strong for 
fancy, $8 to $4.75; heifers firm, $3 to $3.10; 
canners slow. $2 to $2.75; hulls about 
steady $2.50 to *4.50. Calves steady, $4.50 
to $5.60. Texans—Receipts BOO; best on 
sale to-ilay, seven ears nt $4.80: Texas fed 
steers. $4.25 to $5.10: do., grn»ser.< $3.00. 
to $4.15; Texas bulls steady, $2.30 to $3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 33,000; mixed and huteh- 
er»'t $5.10 to *5.20; good to choice, heavy, 
$5.15 to $5.40; rough, heavy $5 to $5.10; 
light, $5.15 to $5.4274; bulk of sales. *6.23 
to $5.36.

Sheep—Receipts, 18.000. Sheep anil lambs 
slow to 10c lower, except for nest lambs; 
8£>Oil to choice wethers $4.10 to $4.50; fnlr 
tie choice mixed $3 to $4-10; western sheep 
nnd yearlings, $3.43 to $4.60; Tex ns sheep, 
$3.15 to $4; native lambs, $4.40 to $6.85; 
western lambs. $3 to *6.25.

Canadian Business Failures,
R. G. Dun & Co. present the following 

stntement re the business failures In Can
ada for the second quarter of 1900: '

The Canadian failures during the first* 
half 1900 were rather mere numerous than 
In the corresponding half of 1899 or 1898. 
but that Is of insignificant Importance com
pared with the gnïn In kind and amount of 
fill lures. The aggregate of liabilities de
creased over $624.000, compared with last 
year, nnd while assets are smaller than In 
1808 the '.labilities are a trifle larger, New
foundland Included. Nor Is It a email 
matter In a country so richly stocked 'or 
development of manufactures that the dis
asters to manufacturing enterprise, altho 
more numerous, heve been In amount -on- 
slderably less than those In 1809. Part of the 
difference Is made up by Increase of $900,000 
In trailing defaults, but considering the Im
patience for manufacturing growth, the de- 
evorse of $1.600.000 In defaults of that 
class Is most encouraging. Putting both 
classes together the failures In 1900 have 
been slightly less than In 1898, altho In 
manufactures a little larger. There up
bears, however, some gain In banking fail
ures compared with that year, which have 
been but two In 1900 for $478,000, against 
none Inst year, and live In 1898 for $512,- 
307. The statement by branches of busi
ness for the second quarter shows that the 
most Important class of failures this year 
bus been In leather manufacture, as 14 such 
faillir»» have occurred for $287,725. Among 
trading concerns the failures In general 
stores nnd dry goods wore as usual especi
ally Important, nnd exceeded those of pre
vious years, but In a large proportion of the 
classes, both manufacturing and trading, 
there Is clear Indication of Improvement. 

Provinces. No. Assets. Liabilities.
Ontario ••.............. 134 $ 495,197 $ 649.561
Quebec ................. 83 844.053 1,113,847
British Columbia. 30 273,070
Nova Scotia .... 20 39,900
Manitoba............. 17 67.703
New Brunswick.. 8 16,900
P. E. Island .... 2 2,000

T, Total.................  294 $1,738.832 $2.258.001
Urst quarter ... 400 1,076,708 2,754,041

Half year ........... 700 $3,715,630 $5,012.042
" 1800.. 587 4,150,466 5,036.340

1808. . 688 3,705.734 4,886.529
$750 $2,100
500 2.600

4 $ 1,230 $ 4,700'
13,700 31.860
82,918 118,511

.l.ia

Misses' Bummer Thread Gloves, In assort.) 
ed shades, all sizes, balance of 10c am$; 
15c lines, to clear Friday per 
pair ................................................ ..

TSc. Colored Shirts for 48e.
1 25c2?,.en ¥*“'* F,ne Colored Cambric 
1 Roirts. In cadet bine and white

11 stripes, open front and cuffs attach- 
|| cd good quality English cambric, 

fast colors, sizes 14 to 1674, JO ! 
jl price 75c, Friday, special..-4b

I Y*®- *"$ «!"' Sweaters for 80e.
I 5 ■¥£.”'* All-Wool Sweater* and i
I English Frocks, consisting of eardl- ( 

nal with bine stripes round skirt, # 
cuffs nnd coUfir plain heather nnd * 
khaki shade, nlno cardinal and khaki f 

f shade only. Ip fine English frock'. # 
■ regular, prices 73c znd $1, Fri. Cfi f 

day, special, to clear ...................«OU *

him revers-
5, a special

manner for the great work In. which he 
successfully engaged for many 

You are called upon to surren- 
der one whose dearest ambition It wàs, 
while doing hla duty to his fellow-men 
to surround wife and children with 
every comfort, to secure for them every 
legitimate enjoyment within hla means 
which n warm heart, a generous di*posi- 
tlon nnd an affectionate nature could 
suggest, nnd to make the provision for 
their future welfare which bis deep 
sense of obligation as husband and tatn- 
er prompted. We desire to assure you 
not only of our sincere sympathy but 
also of our warm personal regard tor 
yourself and the members of your fam
ily, whom It has been our privilege to 
meet, and It I* our earnest prayer that 
the Divine Comforter may have you and 
your loved ones In His precious keeping 
and care, assuaging every sorrow and 
supplying all your needs. (Hlgnedi 
George L. Wilson, H.U.K., Thomas Law

less, A.8.C.R., C. J. Htüker, D.D.H. 
C.R., C. A. Stone, III. Com.,J. White, 
III. Arch., Committee.

per12^
narew

Ladles’ Black Lisle and Taffetawas
years. J tiltfve*

with self or white stitched backs all 
Ake*. regular life and 18c. to clear. m 
Friday, per pair................. .........

$12.75 and $14.00 Brauela 8q 
for $7.00.

11 only Heavy Quality English Bruwls 
Square», In *lzc* of 8 * 3 yards and 3 x 
3và yard*, numerous deulgns to select
te.Tr'M",8 ,u;75t0.‘14-.. J.00

«O.TB Tapestry Squares for «4.95.
14 only Fine Grade Tapestry Hq 

arge size, new designs, finished wl 
Inch Interwoven border, regular A nr 
value $6.75, special for Friday.........T tfO

ADMIRAL SEYMOUR
«a

ays the Cklaeae ConJ 
I Rat He Was Stead!

Up More d 
London, July 112, 3.55 M 
Imlralty has received til 
tch from Vice-Admiral j 
‘Hen Tsln, Saturday! 
lineee continue fighting 
|e settlements. They aril 
les along the Lu Til A 
Irtbeast and are appear! 
rce west of the city. 
"Yesterday we bombard! 
•mediate suburbs, whlcl 
llnese gunxflre for some 
"The French settlement 
pat subject to attack. 
"To-day there was a noth 
"Am steadily getting up 
onsand troops are now 
qui red, bnt both the Ru 
s are expected.”

Ales and Porter Whitewear
Fine Cotton Gown», Mother Hubbard »| 

Empire, lace and embroidery trim- 1 
med. Friday .,.......................................eluarea, 

th 18-
Port Al-

Î * Shirt Waist».
Cambric Bhlrt Waist, dark nnd light cot- 

ored stripes, three-lnoh ■ Insertion runalaff ' 
down front, French bark, Fri- OR 
day ................................................. ,. OT

Underwear. >

blue grey shades, ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, medium sizes only, regular 

t 25i; snd ,%5c each, Friday. |Q Ï
special, to clear ............ I® #

I
t

Extra Value in Curtains
54 pairs Swiss and Irish Point Lace Cut* 

tains, white and Ivory, full size 
goods, in new patterns, regular $4 
84.25 per pair, Friday ^tmornlng, g

Tapestry and Chenille
Odd lines that we pass over 

to our customers at less than 
cost price. There are 43 
pairs in the lot—ranging in 
price from 2.50 to 5.00. Fri
day your Choice at from

$1.30 to $3.75.
You will require to be here 
when tKp store opens if you 
wish to participate in this" 
usual buying chance.

COMPANY
«limite»

■re lh« Inest In ike market. They are 
made from the ftaeet malt aad hope, zed
ere the pmmlne extract. •

.White Lawn Shirt Waists Vnl. lace. Inzer- 
♦Ion and tucks running down front. 
French back 
Friday ......

823.30: Avon more, new
and ! with fine tucks. 1.f Neektl#».

f 25 dozen Men's Neckwear, in bow 
shape made of fancy pique and 
Marseilles (washable), light snd me
dium shades regular price 10c each 
Friday, special, to clear, two ff t 
for ................................................. .. ......................................Dj

1

White Lawn Shirt Waists front and 
of hem-stitched tucks, detachable 
collars, Friday ................................ÎThe White Label Brand e..i.

lfi A 8PECIALTT
Vo be had of ail Flret-Claee 

Dealers

unt.,

Cloth-bound Novels 10c-
At fissoode Hall.

^«vL0f?f,0Ofl,e Î*”11 •vw,terfln7 judgment was 
P^cn dlamlRsIng an action brought by 
James Herman against the directors or 
'he Mandarin Mining Co., to recover tne 
amount at an unsatisfied Judgment 
the company on the ground that 
was for wages.

Two eases, of Davl* v. Whltelaw and 
,v- If''"*, brought to set aside sales 

made by the executors of the 
the late Sarah E. Brooke 
Ines, were also dismissed.

Mr. Justice Ferguson refused an annii- 
eatlon for an Injunction to restrain Mr. 
. J,’"Knn from acting ns tn" agent 

of the Water Shoe Co. nt North Bay

thin"zz?Lw*: *i:rn for ,4o° "> t*™ otsroinïl .hi®. ln the caw of Rensnaw 
against the township of (Vest Oxtovd for
Injuries received in nn accident on a
“Xt!n| the Hlver Team6a •*>•«

A Hat to Suit You
f Only Re. for a Soft Cap. J
115 doz.Boys' nnd Men's Assorted Faner Î 
f Tweeds and Navy Blue Berge Hong. î 
• oown Caps, extra well made nu l • 

finished sllkollne llnlbrs and silk lln- 
PHoes were I.V, 25e and Q 

3oc, Friday, to clear, each..............0

Tams for 19c.
Children's Tara o' Shanters, an assort- 

on iot lu wire crown style, wtnte 
duck, linen or crash,also navy blue 
felt cloth, and a few In soft crown .
F , ln.?aT7- *r"n *nd cardinal. #

regular 25c and 85c Fri- in è
day ....................................... .1» 0

For Friday selling we have 800 
Bouffd Books, all selected stories 
standard and popular authors,
Dp mas, Doyle. Corelli. Coorter, 
Caine, Lyall, Carey, etc.:'the! binding 
pure linen cloth, with artlatlfc stamnl 
and gilt titles, a
ed to sell at 28c (postage 4c 
extra). Friday........................

Stationery.
200 boxes Fine Papeterie, containing 2 

of paper, with envelopes to match, el 
smooth finish, ruled or plain, régu
ler pride 25c per box. Fridays price

300 Lsrge Size Writing Tablets, linen, 
vellum paper, ruled or plain re
gular 10c, special on Friday

ALL THE FOREIGNEIsuch

HOFBRAU !Blenheim,
Bcthes- ai the Legations W 

s* on Jins 80, Bat 
From Pekl

Shanghai, Jnly 12—It 
Chinese merchant here 
(ter from Pekin, dated 
e legations were demq 
feigners killed, 
t Is announced from a 
BOO. Russians are 
un the north.

against 
his claim

Liquid Extract of Malt.

duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. IL Iff, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 

Manufactured by 
REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

book pu

.........*estate or 
of St. Cathar- > .Knox

iun-

!
marc246PrcH. Habhatn 

cents; Billings
Sailors tot 18c.

Cwhite”or^mTvy f

fancy blue and white or Hack and W 
white mlxnircA. good bauds and 
streamer», regular price 25c,
Friday for ................

Window Blinds that were 65c, Fri
day k NEWS IS ALL PE;Curtain Poles that were 30c, Fri
day ................... ..................................... i (fitter From Pekin, J 

It No Relief Co] 
Seemed HopJ 

Itew York, July 12.—Th] 
lints a cable from Bhang 
ly, which says a privât] 
Ikln, dated June 24 «nd 

Bln Jane 30, has been 
filter says:
f'We are In danger of 
lonsand trooops are a 
free days' food Is left. 
r'No news comes of trooj 
fmes nil seems hopele*. ] 
["Mallllen's store has bd 
fe Hotel de Pekin tJ 
Milan, Dutch, American J 
ritish legations have been 

Near the E 
[The Journal and Adv 
role from Ohs Poo, July 
Oly 12, which says a d 
[rived from Wr Robert 
’ the Chinese Customs 
lurler Is said to have lire] 
ig message from Sir Roj 
lod-bye. Near the end." ]

.13!Awningi.
Samples and estimates on application. Household Requisites+

Good Felt Hats for 78c.
* E!ne English Fur Felt
\ Hats, all new and sty-

»:h J91*1 khapes, In black. seal . 
brown terra and mld brown colors, f 
regularly .old for $1. fii.sn and $2 f 
Friday you may choose from 7C ,| 
any hat In the lot for..................... fv

Funeral of C. H. Woodland.
Rer. A. B. Chambers of Woodgreen 

eruacle officiated at the rnnernl 
afternoon of the late Charles 
land, late clerk of supplies In 
School Board offices, which 
from his late residence, 111 Spadlmi ave- 

t0_ tb,‘ Necropolis. Many beniiimu 
floral offerings were placed on the cn«ket 
[minding a wreath from the board of Mr'.
frnm',,Tt r.Me,ho^« «'hureh, nn anchor 
from the Epworth Ivcngue and a cycle 
fiom the members of hi*

42e,GVrltSw?r* T>a K**»»», pit botte», 
flt No, 9 stove, regular 85c Fri- , 
day. at 8 a m................. 1

Gmniteware Chambers, medium size, 1 
regular 20c and 25c, Friday.......... ....•»

Mi*.hnr o^TrTl.“* Kettle«. white lias
Friday rt * re*ular «c, 1

Tab- 
yesterday 
H. Wood- 

the Public 
tong j>!r.co

Table Linen and Towels
28 f!ul1 Blvaohed Linen Lunch Cloths, 

with pink or bine border nnil fringed 
edge*. 274 yard? long, regular 75o,
I'riday bargain, eacn ............................... • tu

Unbleached Linen Table 
Cloths finished with border all round, 
assorted damask patterns, 8-4 size, 70 
regular $1, Friday bargain, each............ * u

!
Alta,, 

Andrew's Mission 
Dovercourt Bond

COOK REMEDY CO.,
S49Sunday School Plenles.

St. John's Anglican. Sunday School, I'ort- 
lnnd-street, picnicked at Victoria Park 
terdny. Queen-street Methodist 
Kehool held their excursion to Bond

j FIRST FLOOR
i For Women

41/P1".tf21n3,.^calea- with scoop, cinai 
^oz. tor 240 lb»., regular $6, Fri-yf*- 

Sunday 
Lake. 3° only Extra Good Qualltr All Pare 

Linen Double Damask Table Cloths. In
a'^th' 0re *ll*h,1?nroU,dI on ouralde folds 
and are_ worth $6. $6.50 and $7 each, 
yonr choice Friday morning, Q rin

75 dozen Towels, odd lots of linen Imek 
i®wels. fringed or hemmed ends, and
2îic.a*„k k Y1" wlfh D"1*-'’ -nds and 
colored borders, also fancy stripe bath 
towels, worth 20c and 26c pair, 1ÔÏ 
to cl«ar Friday, per pair .............l<-4

Beddlnste.
72-lneh Unbleached Pinin Sheeting, best 

quality. and pare, soft finish, warranted 
free from filling, regular 23c, Fri-
d«7. per yard ................... ..

150 pair cotton Blankets, ; 
with colored border*.- for 
regular 86c pair, Friday, per *70 
pair ............................... ........................

1lary 8jrlpe Ft'n,h" Ticking, »»-
îroin.d hi’ri.0nd whltS r,nd r("1 "id white 
■tripe patterns, Friday, 
yard ............................. .

Hose and 
Lawny

rinss.

SPRINKLERS Wash Goods. Tool Barsalne.
22 pairs Spring Hinges Japanned b 

coll spring, per pair, with screws, 
Frtdny .........................

72 Hand Saws, 12-lneh polished steel 
blade, beech handle, Friday...........

2 Blue Flame Oil Stores, high pstteiey 
burners, enclosed cabinet, olekel-pli 
trimmings, regular $9.50 Friday -7 
Bargain .................................... .......... * # «

On Bale St. > J
1500 yard» Pretty Lace Striped Mas- # 

11ns, pure white, for children's * 
. dresses, ladles' blouse», etc., R 
f Friday ....................... ;................ .. , >
f 600 «arts Fancy Muslins, medium eat- 
t °r«. to cheeked patterns nnd dark ff 
J grounds, with large flowered dé
fi al*na. washing good*, regular price 
i l°c; these are In remnants J fi 
J and dress lengths, Friday..................7 J
f 20d, P'”»» Splendid Qualities Fancy 
* ,fir0«,>ds. with plain
i fn<1 foicy. ««ripe», assorted color-

t iK'Sî^day*’-”:*"!".... .10

Political Intelllaenee.

been fixed by the Judges. They 
Otitarlo, agalnat John Dryden 
Sept. 10; East Middlesex 
Robson, Sept. 13.

Then.- dates were fixed 
provisionally, and

SPECIAL
IN «

TROUSERINGS

each

SPRAYERS
IAWN MOWERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

For Tree» 
nnd Shrubs.

are: South 
at Whitby, 

against Capt.

some time ago, 
were 

were Issued.
as no ohjretiona 

received the neeeasary orders <2 Hammocks, with spreader and pi 
open weave, quarter color, regu
lar 75c, Friday ................... ..

293,243
99,330
62.805
36.385
2.800

If you have not seen our 
West of England Worst
ed Trouserings at SG.50, 
you have missed the 
greatest value we have 
ever offered. The designs 
and colorings are strictly 
now and up-to-date. *

Store closes daily at fi p. m.
Saturdays at 1 p.m.

The Ancient Game of Golf
From The Ht. James' Gazette. 

Mr. Tom Morris, the well-known 
golfer, attained Bis 7»th

.17 IS PRINCE TUANScreen Doors and 
Windows

scotch
, . year the other
day, nnd, as usual on tils birthday, pin veil 
a round of the 8t. Andrew's links The 
veteran golfer, notwithatnndlng his aflvane- 
erl age, Is hale nnd hearty, anil almost 
dnlly enjoys his round or the links.

Limited, TORONTO. fffc.v or white, 
summer use. Î ■noh I» the Story for T 

ly Awaltlne New 
the Legatlo

! Che Foe, Monday, July ( 
® ffood anthority that F 
'«come Insane.
In consequence of the m 

«•bel» towards Tsln Tau th 
withdrawn
"Protect Tsln Tau.
The women and chlldri 
hwang have arrived here.

Underveats
360 Swiss Cotton Vo^ts. ^minted ; 

no sleeves, wlde/lace and silk rlb-wuî'Wfe.r....

day^°8 groined, to clear Frl-

BLACKSMITHS’ DRILLS 100 Fly Screen Doors, made of klln-drl 
pine and best wire screen cloth, strnR 
made and oil finished, 4 panels, compM 
with spring hinges, book and eye fasti 
era, door pall, sizes 2-6 x 6-8, 2-8 X $ 
2-10 x 6-10 and 8 ft. x 7ft.,»extra 1
special Friday, door complete * '

neck.and

PORTABLE FORCES

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street But

AGENTS.

Nt'wfouivllnnd ... 
First quarter ...

1
3

Groceries
At Friday prices:

Boat Rolled Wheat, per «tone...........
Flneat Selected Rnleln*

!b*.....................:............

Half yearDR. HAMMONO-HALL’S ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP .501899.. 14
1898.. 221 ce a rears*

L. eaviaa cmiioszn 
wMbssI Opiates sr Hurt- 

lui Draps.
:SITISnCHEMI*TSCO.
TO.ONTO. CANADA,

T -riC^&ïkWj
U-S^ucî-hîo^iïï!

some of their tdz.ro COrM<*.
^î:?T»An'* model, made 

MeifVLlJ aS'miad with watch-spring 
fi tn rL, "fb0tit a=6 warranted cot 
fi îihiLatr<>.n» ",<>,‘l« 11 «ides,
fi rise. ?8rtrob«?n ,rlmn,c6. grey only. 
f Friday*. .89: ^ 1 fnr

fi 2lÎ.Polr* .Sl,mmer Corsets,extra strong 
fi ..’‘.waterproof covered steel*, cord- 
fi î2'.hnS;- “*6lnm waist, sixes rn '
* 18 to 30. special. Friday................qO '[

*%aa**»»aa»aaaa4aaaa»,l

Phone 8. 200 Window Screens, hardwood sod 
wire screen cloth, assorted size#
lar prices 30c to 40c, «pedal 
Friday........................................ ...............

PERSONAL.

Rev, Charles Ruttnn Is seriously 111 at 
his residence, 144 Cnrlton-street.

Mies Marie Tripp of New York Is spel l
ing the summer with her mother at 272 
Arthnr-atreet.

Mr. B. J. Thornton, formerly of the Lake- 
view Hotel, Toronto, has been engaged as 
manager of the Barrie Hotel, Barrie.

-...35c 
(Valencias), g7 C

SCORES’ Teething Babléa
arc often hot and fererlth, *ye- 
I‘rave o^*» IHh l'i 1 h°n V U1°l'a

■ Garter » Teething Powders

F*”e«t California Evaporated Apricots,

Fine Desiccated Coeonnnt, per lb.
Silver Gloss Starch, Mb. cartons, each. . 7c 
^bars ^ 8°ap’ e,tra finality, 12-oz

600 down New Laid Egg^ 'per doi.^.,.14.

ONTO PEper

:r..... 50. ,1l)eHIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS. : B* <fce Policy J

{ Government,
Conslderatlj

Washington. July 12.—**q 
lhe Policy adopted by thi

Nice Pictures. 10e
III- VHZSZ 1» NON z

’ 5 JUST *• eooa,
186 416)

230 only Platlnettes, attractive nsw M 
ure subjects, mounted on large grey 
•Ize 18 x 20, regular price 38c, 
special Friday ^

bars. 7 
• -25e

\

i

l

)

S

There; are hundreds 
of brewers in Can
ada—blit when you 
really want the best 
Ale you think of

Carling’s
Export...

.

This ale is thé very 
finest product of a 
brewery famous for 
the quality of its
goods.,.;; ;

rMZ~ ■

BLOOD POISON

I

4 R LIN G
London

m

4

CO
 CO


